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Accreditation Statement

onsbtent \\'1th all fcJeral and state laws, rule ,

C

regulation , anJ/or local orJinances (e.g., Ttrle

O\'a

VII, Ttrle VI, Ttrle 111, Ttrle 11, Rehal Act,

ommi ion on

ADA, anJ Ttrle IX), it is the policy of ova ourheastem
Uni\'ersity not to engage in any dis rimination or
hara, menr against any indi\'iduab be au e of ra e,
color, religion or creed, sex, pregnan y staru , national nr

of

outhea tern Univer ity is accredited

ollege and

by the

ollegcs of the ~ outhern A ociation
hools ( I 66 outhern Lane, Decatur,

eorgia 30033-4097, Telephone number: 404-679-45 I)
to award a .. t

iate's, ba hclor\, master' , edu ational

pecialbt, and doctoral Jegrees.

ethni origin, nondisqualifying disability, age, ance try,
mariral raru , sexual orientation, unfavorable dis harge
from the military, veteran sratu , or politi al belief: or
affiliation , and to comply with all federal and state
nondi rimination, equal opportunity, anJ affirmative
a tion laws, order ·, and regulations.
Thb nondi crimination policy a1 plies to admissions;
enrollment;

cholarships; loan program ; athleti s;

employment; anJ acce s to, part, ipation in, and
treatment in all univcr ity centers, programs, and
acti\'ities.
religion or

admit

stuJent

of any race, color,

reed, ,ex, pregnancy status, national or

ethni origin, nondi qualifying disability, age, ancestry,
marital ,tatus, exual orientation, unfavorable dis harge
from the military, veteran

tatu , nr political beliefs

nr affiliation , to all the right , pri\'ilege , programs,
an I activities generally accorJeJ or made available
to stuJents at

U, and does not di ·criminatc in the

a !ministration of its educational policie , admis ion
poli ics, s holarship and loan program , and athleti and
other school-administereJ programs.
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outhca,tcrn

The FaCL Book is consu lted regularly by fa ulty and srnff

ni\'cr. ity Fact Book reflects an cxranding

meml crs and administrnrnrs throughout the uni\·crsity.

hi, 15th edition of the

O\'a

hoJy of darn and informauon that rrovidcs

It b a critical re,ourcc regarding

U for both internal

rer,rccti\'c on the uni\·crsity\ chara tcr, growth, and

and external imtitutional stakeholder,. The Fact B<x>k

ac omplishmcnrs. The 20 7 Fact Book includes

has pro\'en to he an cs,cntial reference fi)r the Offi e of

narrnti\'C, numeric, and grarhic rerrcsentation of

Crams ,md

the university, includmg history, characteristics, and

for inclusion in ,pomorcd funding rrorosals, and erves

dc\'elopment of the institution. Data are pre ented in

as an official record for

hoth tabu lar and grnphi - formms rn prm·ide rcrtinent

rmgre--. during a gi\'cn reriod. Sub,rnntial rortions of

derail, and genera l trends are highlighted .

'ontrnct in culling data and information
of institutional statu and

the Fact Book MC referenced in generating as ·e smcnt
report, related rn the ongoing inst irut ional effecti\·ene s

A<;, the uni\'Cr,ity ha, expanded in si:e anJ comrlexity,

prncc,,. The different \'er,irn,, of the Fact Bcx>k produced

o has the volume of data ,md mformarion that are

O\'cr the la,t decade rnl\'1de a \'ita l record for rurposcs

compiled ro chronicle

:

' develorment.

ince 1993,

when the fir,t edition of the FaCL B(K)k \\'a, introduced,

of trncking and monitoring rrogrcs, roward institutional
excellence.

new sectiom hm·e been included each year.
Appreciation is again extended to Blair
La ·t

year,

Research

arproximarely 2,
carrying

and

Planning

\\'ho assumed full responsibility fm the layout of tables

6 Fact Book,

and graphs and the ompi lation of data and narrati\'e

to a wide and \'aried audience.

contcnr of the Fact Bcx>k and w L iana Ri\'icrn for general

cories of the 2

's message

listributcd

thereon, Ph.[ .,

Fact Book reader continue to contrihutc to the u,cfulncss

,1ssist,mcc \\'ith adminbtrati\'C detail,.

of the document \\'ith each rublication cyc le. The FaCL

Book b al o acce ihle rn the genera l rul lie on the World
U's web page or directly m www.not•c1.
edu/cwis/ur/J/factbook. The electronic \'ersion of the Fact
Book shou ld be availab le in spring 20 7 to reflect 2 06
WiJe Web via

data.

Ronald

henail

Vice Pre,idcnt for Institutional Effe ti\·ene. s

o lnr graphic· arc presented for tho,e \'ie\\'ing the

d< umcnt \\'ith a grarhic Internet brow er.

iii

N

niversity i · a dynami , not-

conveni nt t( ·tudent , employing innovative delivery

for-profit independent inscitution dedicated to

,ystem and rich learning re,our e, on campus an I at

providing high-quality educational program,

di,tant

ova ouchea cern

inquiry, re ear h,

and creative profe · ional activity by uniting faculty and

and doctoral level , ~ well a ,ervi e to th community.

,tudents in acq uiring and applying knowledge in clini al,

ova

outheastern

niver,ity prepare

tudents for

lifelong learning and leader hip role in bu inc ·s and
the prnfe ion . It offers academi

iv

ice . The univer,ity fo,ter

of di~tin tion from pre hool through the pr fe · ional

programs at time ·

comm unity, and profc ·· ional setting,.
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ince la t ummer, when

U ce lebrated the opening of the Univer ity

enter, the attention of the uni ve r icy community has been foc u ·ed
on the ex panding ca mpu~ environment and it capacity to re hape the
collegiate experi ence fo r ou r ·rudenc-. The extended elebration provide ·
an exce llent opp )rtunit y to recogni ze

'

Although the university was fo unded in 1964,
undergraduat

undergraduate ·rudents.
U did not admit its first

tudents unti I 1975. In the e la t 32 yea rs, the univer ity has

enriched the undergrad uate experience, continually enhancing curricular
and ex tracurri cul ar programs and facilities to full engage its students in the
tota l coll egiate experienc .
Today, the uni\'er·ity, through its gifted fac ulty, offers undergrad uate student
more than 3 major · and 40 minors in fo ur academic units-the Farquhar
o llege of An- and c ience~, the Fi chler chool of Education and Human
crvices, the H. W ay ne Huizenga chool of Bu ·ine · · and Entrepreneurship,
and the College of Allied I lcalth and

ur ·ing. In addition, the univer ity has created more than 20 dual admis ·ion

program that admit in oming tudents not onl y to ba helor' · degree pr gram ·, but also to selected N U grndu·ue
and fir-t-profe ·iona l degree programs. The tudenc-' lea rning ex periences at NSU are al ·o enhanced through their
partic ipati on in the Honors Program, the Study Abroad Program, and the C linica l Explorations Program. In addition,
eligibl undergraduate student ca n jo in eight different honor societies.
It wa ju ·t five short years ago when N U enhanced it · academic and cultura l resources by opening the Al\'in herman
Library, Research , and Info rmation Techno logy Center, a five- ·tory, 325,000- quarc-foor fac ility devoted to education ,
research, cultural evenc-, te hno logy, art, and social interact ion. Through its extensive btx)k and journal collection, 22
stud y and meeting rooms, 20 electronic cl a room , 1,000 u ·cr cats with Internet acce , 700 computer work ration ,
museum-like ex hibit ga lleri e ·, and the R se and Alfred Miniaci Perfo rming Arts Center, the ' herman Library has truly
become the inte llectual hub for the campus and ic- undergraduate students.
Life on campu for

U' · undergraduate tudents ex tends beyond the cl a sroom by virtue of a vibrant collection of

extracurricular progra m that include fraternitie ·, ·ororitie ·, r ligious groups, service club, and ·pecial-intere t groups.
ome of the newe t extracurricular activitie refl ect a dramatic expansion in the performing arts with the initiation of
the

Theatre, the

ymphon y Orche -rm, and the N U " harke era" Pep Band.

Th Athletic Department at

U ha a l o see n its hare of enhance ment. Since 2002, N Uhas competed in Divi ·ion

II of the N ational Colleg iate Athletic A ociation ( CAA) a m mbcr · of the Sun hine rate Conference (SSC). The
university offer 13 in te rcollegiate athletic program ·

women\ and 5 men' teams. Women's ·ports include basketball ,

cros country, golf, rowing, soccer, oftba ll , tennis, and volleyball, while men can participate in baseball, ba ketball,
cnn country, golf, and ·occer. The Athletic Department ha · produced evera l S
Region selection , and

Playe rs of the Year,

CAA All-

AA All-American , and ha,·e been nationa lly ranked in numerous ·port si nce joining the

N CAA beginning with the 2002-03 school-year including the woman' row ing team, which b ame the only crew ever
to reach the

CAA Oi\'ision II Women' Rowing National ' hampion hip in their fir t two ea ons of competition . By

virtue of their ucces on the water,

U became the fir t ,

in titution to ever fini ·h a high as third in the nat ion

and al ·o ranked number two nat ionall y fo r the highe t ranking ever fo r an

viii

U team.

Man y of the e extracurricu lar acti viri e rec i,·ed a tremendous boost with the University Center, which provides a
foca l po int fo r ca mpus li fe and represenrs the fusion of fo ur eparate functions-the University Arena, the RecPlex
Fiene s

enter, tuJent life, and performing art -a nd provide a ve nue where all

U's student and fac ulty and raff

member , as well a the community, ca n enj oy guest peaker·, concert ·, porting e enc , galas, and other events.
To further enhance undergraduate tudent ' li ve on campus, the 2007-2008 academic yea r will see the opening of
the new, tare-of-the-art re idence hall to be built between Leo Goodwin Re idence Ha ll and the C ultural Li ving
Center. The new re idence hall will include 522 bed , classroom and meeting ·pace, 16 community living rooms, and
plen ty of indoor and outdoor common space. The new residence hall will be unique and dynamic by incorporating
communities within a community fo r student and groups to conduct stud y e ions or group meetings or to con rcgate
with fri end .
With a quality collection of academic programs, ex trac urri cular acti vitie , intercollegiate athletics, and tate-of-theart facilitie designed to in vigorate the mind and body of the student, N U is an exhih-1rating environment in which
undergraduate student · may grow and develop, inte llectuall y ;:ind phy ically. Of cour e, the university i al o a wonderful
home for its grad uate and fir:t-profe ·iona l student . As you read through the page of the 2007 Fact Book, I think you
will be impre ·ed as you lea rn more abo ut this unique in titution and its capacity to provide high-quality educational
program of di tinction from pre chool through the profc · ·ional and doctoral leve l .

Ray Ferrero, Jr.
Pre ident
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ova

)uthea Lem

N

for-profit,

full y

ni ve r ity (N U) i a nota creJire<l,

coeJucario na l

institution. le was founJe<l in 1964 as

ova

De pite the gcographi di ve rsity of ·ires where cla · es are
offered , 5 per cnt of the sru lent body attenJ cla · e
in Florida.

cvenry-six per enc of all tudent · enro lle I

Univer ity of Ad va n eJ Te hno logy. In 1974, the boarJ

attend cla ·e in the tri ount area (i .e., Mi ami-Dade,

of tru tee · changeJ the uni ver icy'

Broward , and Palm Bea h counties).

University. In 1994,

ova

uthea tern University of the Hea lth
ova outhea tern

name to

o a

ni ve rsity merged with
ien e to form

nivcr ity.

ova outhea tern

Uni versity i a major proviJer of eJucational progra m · fo r
Florida re ·iJent . Through it unJergraJuate, graJuate,
and profe -- ional degree progra ms,

U educareJ more

than 23,000 Florida stu lcncs in alcnJar yea r 2006. With
U i well known for innovation and quality in bo th
traditional an<l <li ranee education . The univer ·ity erves

annual expenJirurcs of approx imately 396 million,
ova )uthea -rem
ni ve rsit y a bo has a ignifi ant

larg numbers of adult ·tudents and a growing population

economic impact on the

of traditional undergraJuate . U) <lace, the institution ha

rec nt

produced approximately 90,000 alumni.

urrounding

ommunity. A

U tuJ y revealed that the univer ·ity and it

tuJents and employee contributed more than

1.04

billion to the Florida economy Juring fi cal ear 2 04.
Using 2005 fa ll-term enro llment as a mea ure,
outh ea tern Uni ve r ity i

ova

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES

the large t independent

institution of higher education in the

outheast and

The univer ·ity library sy tern is composed of the Al vin

the ixth large t not-fo r-profit inJepen<lent institution

herman Library, Re earch, anJ Information Tc hno loi.,ry

nationally.

o llege and uni ve r ·ities

enter, Health Profe ·ion · Division Library, Law Library,

statewide, and one of 9 1 indepenJent fo ur-year

North Miami Branch Library, the William . Ri hardson

U i one of 16

in titutions in FloriJa.

can

c ience Library, and four

32 5,000-square-foo t Alvin
The uni versity award a ·ociatc's, bachelor' ·, master's,
pc iali t, J occoral , and first-profc ·ional J egrees in a
wide range of fi elds, including business, counse ling,
o mpute r

and

in fo rmation

sciences,

edu atio n,

meJic ine, denti try, vari ous health profe ion , law,
marine s ien e ·, p ychology, and other social c iences.
ova

outheastern

ni ver icy ha the o nl y college of

hool librarie:. The

hennan Library, Research,

and Informati on Te hnology

enter i

a JOtnt-u. e

fa ility with the BrowarJ Coun ty Board of
ommi ioner . It ·erve
member

of

)Unty. TI1

tudent and facul ty anJ raff

, as well as resident

of Broward

fi ve- tory trucrure i a high-tech fa ility

using bo th wircline anJ wirelc ·· techno logy. Electroni
cla · nxJm anJ group- tud y rtX)m · are popular areas in

optometry in FloriJa, anJ one of onl y two college of

the new fac ili ty.

pharma y in

capa ity of 1.4 million vo lume ·. Within the fa ility

ouch Florida. The instituti n al o enjoys

an ex ellent repu ta tion for ic- program

fo r fa milie

offered through the Mailman egal In titute fo r Earl y
hildhood rudie · and the U ni ve r·ity chool. The e
in lud

innovative parenting, pre ·chool, primary, and

i the 5
Art

ing ompa t helving, it ha a book

- eat Ro e anJ Alfred Miniaci Perfo rming

enter, enhancing uni ve rsity curricular

anJ the improve ment of the quality of life in
Florida.

ouch

verall, the urrent univer ·ity's librarie hou ·e

signed with everal libraries throughout th
The uni ve r it '

upport

a1 pr )X imately 720,000 vo lume . Agreements h ave been

econdary education program .
programs are admini tered chrc ugh

wo rld to

provide library sup1 o rt for N U program offered in

academic center that offer nurse at the Fo rt Lauderdale

·pecifi geographi al area . The cata log- of all libraric

campu ·e as well a at locatiom throughout Florida,

are acce ible to k a l u er , di ·ta n e edu ation tud nt ,

aero

anJ faculty members wherever they may be located ,

in the

the nation , anJ at selected international itcs
aribbean, the l )minican Republic,

re ce,

Mex i o, Korea, Puerto Ri o, and the United Kingdom.

2

)unty

via computers u ·ing the e lectronic library.
database

nline

complement the paper-based ho lding · anJ

prov iJe full -tex t re o urce ·. In te rlib ra ry ag reements

to uni ve r icy offi e a nd cla sro m pace. Thi

through organization

th e

Li brary

enter (

Info rmatio n

·uch as the

L ), the

nline

o mputer

o uthea t FloriJa Li brary

etwork ( EFLIN) , the Con ortium of

o utheastern Law Libra ri e (

Life lo ng

Lea rning

In titute,

a

include ·

JOO-sta ti o n

mi ro omput r labora tory, a videocon fe rencing room,
and the

U Book to re.

ELL) , ancl the National

Library of Medicine (NLM) prov ide broad acce

U's l lealth Profe sio ns Division complex i located at

to ::i

the northwe t o rner of the main campus. The complex

wide range of ma te ri als.

UNIVERSITY FACILITIES

include eight building totaling mo r than 540,000
square fee t of pace fo r admini ·trati ve offi ce , cla · room ,

The uni ve rsity offers degree progra ms and con tinuing

laboratorie ·, the Health Profe ion Divisio n Library, and

ducatio n opportuni ties o n fo ur campu ·es in t he Miami -

a patient- ·ervices linic. Also, there is a 600,000-squar f(X) t parking tructure with ·pace fo r 2,000 vehicles.

Fort La uderJale area.

The main ampus in Dav ie con. i ts of 30 acre · with

In adJitio n to t he main ampu , the university ha
permanent fac ilitie · in Fort La uderdale, Dania Beach,

gene ral-purpo e athlet ic field a nd N A A -qualify ing

and N o rth Miami Bea h. The e locatio ns are all within

socc r and baseball fie lds. Fa il iti e hou ·e the central

20 mile · of the main campu in Davie.

The Main Campus

admini tra tio n office ·; the Hea lth Profes io n Divi ion ;
the Farquha r o llege of A m and

raduate

chool ofHum anitie · and o ial

raduate

ch

I of

o mputer a nd Info rmatio n

h pard Broad Law ente r; the

c iences; th e

enter fo r Psychologica l

tudie ; the H . W ayne Huiz nga

hool of Bu ·ine ·

and Entrepreneur hip; the Mailman

ega l In ·titute fo r

Earl y C hildho d tudies; the Uni ve rsity chool (grade
pre-k- 12); the Al vin

herm::in Li brary, Research, and

Info rmatio n Technology

ta te-of-th e-art, 366,00 - qua re-foot

e nte r feature three
the ma in a rena, a
ro up fitne

The ea t ca mpu · is located in Fort Lauderdale, ix mile
fro m the main campu ·. The campu is located on 10
acre ancl ha

AA
we ll a

buildings that prov ide I 04,000 qua re

feet of office a nd cla · roo m ·pace. Facilitie ho u e the
U . . G eo! gical urv y offi e ·, the Flo rida Integrated
cience Center fo r Water a nJ Restoration tudie at
N U , and Alumni Hall.

enter; the Mia mi Do lphim

Training Facility; ::ind Uni versity Park Pima.
Th

East Campus

North Miami Beach Campus
The I -acre

ni ve r icy

o mpe titio n courts in
two intra mura l

o urc-,

and in truc tio n roo m , cardio a n I weight

tra ining a rea , qua h court , a rock clim bing wall ,

rth Miami Beach campu is home to
the Fi chi r chool of Educatio n and Human ervice ;

dental medicin , famil y medicine, and o ptometry clinic
operaceJ by the Health Profe io n

Divi ion;

rayon

omputers, a free store for teacher ; and the o uch
Florida Famil y Re o urce C enter. Overa ll, the fac ility
to

in lud

fo ur buildings totaling 266,500 quare ~ et.

and The Fligh t Deck. In additi o n, fiv e re ·iden e ha ll
n the main

a mpu

e rve unde rgraduate, graduate,

Oceanographic Center

h a lth profe · io n , a nd law student , with a capa icy fo r

The Oceanographi c Center occupie 10 acres adj acent

h u ing up to 72

to Jo hn U . Lloyd

tude nt in approx imately 207,000

q ua re fee t of living ·pace. The Commo n , a new,

tate Park at P rt Everglade in Fort

Lauderdale. Th center' fac ilities are compo ed of three

522- bed re iden e h all , i under construc ti o n .

permanent building encompa ing almo t 27 ,

Univer ·ity Park Plaza, just to the ·o uch of the H ea lt h

fee t of offi e, la ·room, library, and laboratory pac .
These are upplemenceJ by two m dular building . The

Profe io n

center's prox imity to the ocean i ideal fo r launching

Di vi io n (HPD) compl ex ha · 173, 00

quare feet of spa e with , 60,000 ·q uarc feet devoted

quar

fi I I studies.
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Technology Facilities

Wch-ha,cd mob, and the uni\'ersiry\ emai l S)",tcm.

The un1\'er,ity m,11nra11b an exten,i,·e information

_\nd1ronllu, an I a,) nchronnw, Web roob arc used Im

rechnol\ll-,') net work f\lr teach111g ,md learning, re,eard1,

the dcli,·ery of d1,rance education. Electronic lassrollm,

an I adm111i-,tnm, e com put 111g. Comprehem,i\·e fiher-

and m icmcl impurer !ah, provide hands-on technology

optic and wircles, netwllrb pnl\'idc c\lnnectivity fi.1r u. er

support for student, and faculty members. Multimedia

acce,,. A dedicated wide ,1rea network (WA

tcchnolllg)' training lahs ,upport technology-training

) ,upporh

h,gh-,pccJ acce,, tll cent r.il computmg re. ources from
all campu,c,.

opportunities fi.1r faculty and ,raff members.

WI (J,' , the uni\'cr,ity\ ,,·irclcss

nctworkmg ,y,tcm, prondc, ,rudenr, with mohile

Videoconferencing u,111g Inrcrncr Prorncol ( IP) anJ

network c\lnnccm·1t) 111 mllrc than 30 huilding, and

lnregrntcd _ crncc, D1git ,1I

exterior location, co,·cring all of the uni\'cr,ity\ campuses

for di,rnncc education. Through a \'tdeoconfcrcn ing

and ,tudcnr educational center, throughout Florida and

hmlge located lln campus, 32 ,ire, can he linked rn form a

in Las Vega,, Nc\'ada. 11 igh-spccd Inrcrncr accc.-,,, i,

global chw,room.

provided to b\lth on-campu, and rcmmc sire,.

located m

et\\'mk (LT) ) i, pn)\'ldcd

inct) -,ix \'ldcllconfcrcncing room arc

\ ,rudcnt cduc.mnnal center, and other

,ires throughout Flllrtda. Al,n, one ,·1dcoconfcrcncing
is an equit) member llf the Florida LambJaRail

room i located at the Li, Vega, ,'rudenr Educational

(FLR), a nm-for-profit limited l1;1I ility corporation

Ccmer, and four ,ire located in Puerto Rico. Fift)

currently compo,cJ of I

,rudcnr Jcsktor ,·ideoconfcrcncmg units are lo arcd at

puhlic and pm·arc nm-for-

pmfit Florida uni,-cr,incs. The FLR llperares a tatew1de

cl1111cal and intcrn,hip ,itc., an I in the homes of ,tudcnh

high-pcrfonnan e fiber-optic ncl\mrk infrastructure th,n

enrolled in the speech-language pmhology and au liolog)

urili:e, next-generation network technologies, protocob,

doctoral programs.

anJ ser\'ice,. The FLR pnwide,
,pced

S

with h1gh-

ommcrcial Internet ,cr\'icc, and connect1v1ry

to ,lLkanced regional anJ national nel\\'llrb, ,uch
the

,1'

ammal LamhdaRad ( LR) and the Abilene

To further augment the lihrarie,' print material, and
on line Jarnbascs, the

ffice nf Educational Tcchnolog1cs

an I lcd ia crvices has

,111

extemi,·c collection of mme

lntcrnet2 hackhonc. The FLR ha, ,,gnificantly enhanced

than 1,200 items of nonprint material, (princ1pall)

u111\'er,1ty rc,earch and di,rnnce-educati\ln capahi Iit ies

,·ideotapcs and l

and allow,

studio house, tools fnr the

faculty and staff memhcrs, researcher,,

and students tn collaborate with colleagues amund the

Ds). A multimedia producrnm
reation of imtructional,

mformational, and marketing videos,

Ds, and DVD,.

world on leadmg-edge research projects.

Clinical Facilities
Students, facu lty and ,taff members, and administrator,

In addition to clmical fo dities on the main campus,

ha\'e accc s to uni,·er,it) computing res\lurces frllm

the

pnl\'1dc, clinical

services

to

rhc

numcrou,

,urrounding community through O\\'ncd and le,l',ed

microcomputer lab, arc co,wenienrly located thmughllut

off-rnmpu, facilities. The Health Pmfes iom Divbion

dcskrnp
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uni,·cr 1ry

and

laptllp computer,,

while

uni,·crsiry focilnic, for ,rudenr u,e. AJmmi,rram·c

ha, outpatient facilities that pnl\'ide m Jical, dental,

computing res\lurce,comN of multiple , un Micro. y,tem,

uptometry, pharmacy, o cupariona l rhernpy, and physi al

Enrcrpri,c ,er\'er, and numcrou, other appli ati(m-

thcrnpy ,crvicc,, as \\'ell ,is audiology and hearing and

,pccific Linux and M,cnNift Windows scn·er,. The

I alance services. The 'enter for Psychological

uni\'er,iry's admmi,trari,·e llperanom are supported hy the

provides mental health services. The GrnJuate chool of

,\111(rnrd S ::-T Banner ,y,tem.

I lumanit ics and , <Kial ' icnces provides fami ly therapy

Jd1t1onal adminbtrati,·e

,y,te1w, 111cludc 1m,1g111g ,y,rcm,; campu, ard ,y,re,w,;

,ervicc, through the RricfThcrapy Institute. The

facilir1e. ,y,tem,; and mcd,cal, Jcnrnl, optometry, anJ

for ,'pcech-Language Pathology and

tudics

linic

ommunication

menwl health cl1111c ,y,rcm,. Multiple , un Micro. y,re1rn,

Disorder, pnl\'ides testing and rchah,liration services for

,en·er, ,uppllrt ,1cadcm1c ,1pplic,1rions, World Wide

,choob and mdi,·iduab. Clinic lllcation, ,ire as folln\\',:

• Clinic for Speech, Language, and Communication

• 61 Griffin Road
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33 14-4416
(954) 262-7726
• Community Resolution Services

• Maltz Building
3 0 I ollege Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, FL
14-7796
(954) 262-4237
• Marriage and Family Counseling

• Brief Therapy Institute
Maltz Building
330 1 ollege Avenue
Fort Lauderda le, FL 33 14-7796
(954) 262- 30
• Psychology Services Center

• Maltz P ychology Bui lding
3301 oll ege Avenue
F rt Lauderdale, FL 3 314-7796
(954) 262-573
• M edical Services
• anford L. Ziff Health

are enter
3200 outh Uni versity Drive
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33328-20 18
(954) 262-41 00

• Health Car Center at North Miami Bea h
1750 E 167th treet
orth Miami Beach, FL 33 162- 17
(305) 949-4000
• Pembroke Pines Communi ty ervi e
outhw t Focal Point nior enter
301 W 1 rd Avenue
Pembroke Pine , FL 33 26-6 1
(954) 262-4 10
• Dental Services

• D ntal Medicine Patient Care Center
3200 outh Univer·ity Drive
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33 28-20 18
(954) 262-7500

• Health are Center at North Miami Beach
1750 NE 167th Streer
orth Miami B ach, FL 3 162- 017
(305) 949-4000
• T he Eye Institute
• anford L. Ziff Hea lth Care Center

3200 . niver ity Drive
Fort Lauderda le, FL 3332 -2018
(954) 262-4200
• N U pecialty ar enter
1111 W t Broward Boulevard
Fort Lauderdale, FL 3 12- 163
(954) 525-1351
• N U Health are enter at orth Miami Beach
I 750 E 167th treet
N rth Miami Bea h, FL 33 162-30 17
(305) 949-4000 or (954) 262-4200
• Lighthc u e of Browar I ounty
650 North Amir w Avenue
Fort Laud rdale, FL 3 11 -74 6
• Pharmacy

• N U Pharmacy and Pharma eutical
Wellne
enter
3200 outh Univer ity Dri v
Fort Lauderdale, FL 3 2 -20 1
(954) 262-4550
• NSU Hearing and Balance Centers

• 6
outh Un iversity Drive
Davie, FL 3332 -2709
(954) 262-7750
INSTITUTIONAL ACCREDITATION

Nova outheastern University is accred ited by the
omm ission on College of the
uthern A ociation
of ollege and chools (1866 ouchern Lane, Decatur,
A 30033-4097: Teleph ne number 404-679-45 I)
to aw rd a ociat ' , bach lor' , master' , speciali t, and
doctoral degree . N )Va utheastern Univer ity wa fir t
accred ited by the outhern A ociation of College and
chool ( A )
ova Univer ity in 1971.
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PROFESSIONAL ACCREDITATIONS
■

ova

ourhea rem Univer ·iry's

enter is a member of rhc A

hepa rd Broad Law

ciarion of American Law

hool · an I i accred ited by rhe

oun ii of rh

ecrion

■ The Vascular
onography cour e of rud y has
appli ed fo r a rcd irarion through the
o mmiss io n
on A c rcdi rarion of Allied Hea lth Education
Program ( AAHEP).

of Lega l Edu arion and Admi ion ro the Bar of rhc
American Bar A ·{ iarion (321
Floor,

orrh

lark rreer, 2 1 r

hicago, IL 6 6 I -4 714: Teleph on e number:

(312) 9

-673 ).

■ The

o llege of

reoparhic Medicine is accredited

by the Bur au of Profe ional Education of the American

0 reopachic As ociarion and i a memberof rhc American
As ociarion of olleges ofO ·ceoparhi Medi ine.
■ The Doctor of Pharmacy Program is acc redited by

the Accreditation

oun ii fo r Pharmac

311 WetSuperior rreer,

uire5 12,

Edu arion,

hi ago, IL6 6 1

(tel ephone number: (312) 664-3575, 00-5
( 12) 664-4652.) TI1e

-3606; fax:

■ The College of Opr merry i · acc red ited by rhe

)uncil on Optometric Education of the American
promecric A ociarion (243

orch Lin 1bergh Avenue,

uri ; telephone number: 00-365-2219)

and i a member of the A ociarion of
o llege of

The Anesrhe~iologist As~ i,rant cou rse of study has
a ppli ed for a credirari on through the
omm i sion
o n Ac redirati on of Allie I Hea lth Education
Programs ( AAHEP).
■ The ba ca laurcatc nursing program is ac redited

by the
at io na l League for
ur,ing Accrediting
Commi ion, In . ( L A ) 6 1 Broadwa , 3rd Floor,
ew York, NY I 006, 00-669- 1656. The bach elor
of cience in nur ing and ma ter of science in nur ing
program are acc redited by the
omm iss io n on
Collegiate ur ·ing Edu ation (
NE), O ne [ upont
C ircle, W, uite 53 , Wa ·hingron , DC 20036- 11 20,
telephone number (202)
7-6791.

ollege of Pharmacy i · a member

of ch American A sociarion of o llege · of Pharmacy.

r. Loui , Mi

■

hool · and

ptomerry.

■ The Occupational Therapy Program is accredited by

■ The

Cen te r fo r P ych o log i a l rudi e · clini ca l
p ychology doctoral programs and predoctoral internship
progra m arc accredited by the American P ycho logi al
A soc iat io n (APA) . Th e APA and the Florida
eparrment of Health have ap proved the awa rding of
continuing education credit" by rhe enter.
■

The Ma ·rer of Public Hea lth Program is a cred ited by
the )unc il on Education in Public Health ( EPI I).

■

Education.

The Ma ilman egal In ticuce fo r Early hildhcxKI
tudie ' pre chool i acc red ited by the
at iona l
Associati m fo r the Education of Young C hildren.

■

■ The

the A creditation

ouncil for Occupational Therapy

o ll ege of Dental Medic ine pr gram in denti ·cry,

advan ed genera l denti try, oral and max illofac ial urgery,
endodonri ·, orthodontic and den rofacial rrhopcdi ,
pcriodontic , pediatric denci try, and pr sthodonric are
a er di red by the
(211

Eat

o mmi ion on Deneal Accreditation.

hi ago Avenue,

hi cago, IL 6611;

ra luate
hool of Humaniti
and oc ial
ien ,, Ma ter of ience and Ph.D. Degree Program ·
in Famil Therapy are acc redited by the o mmi ion
on A r ditation for Marri age and Family Therapy
Edu ation (
AMFTE) of th American Associatic n
fo r Marriage and Famil y Th erapy (AAMFT).

t lephone number: (312) 440-465 ) .
■ The Ma ter's Degree Program in

■ The Phy ica l Therapy Program i · acc red ited by

the

omm i ·ion

on

Accreditation

in

Physical

TI1erapy Edu ation of the American Phy ·ical Therapy
A

iacion.

■ TI1e Physician A · ·i cane Pr )gram is acc red ited by the

Accreditation Rev iew

II
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omm i ·ion (AR -PA) .

peech-Lan uage
Pathology, offered through the Fi · hi r choo l of
Education and Human ervices, i · approved by the
Florid Department of Education and accred ited by the
ouncil on A adc mi c A redi tation of the American
peech-Language- Hearing Association (A HA). The
audiology doctorate (Au.D.) offered through rh Health
Profe · ion
ivi ion i al o accredi ted by the o un ii on
Academi Accreditation of A H A.

■

Bac helor's, maste r' ·, anJ J o torn ! J egree progra m,

o ffereJ

in a \"Hi cty of fi e lJs o f bu , incss anJ

admini. tra tio n by the H . Way ne Hui:enga

the Internationa l Assembl y fo r Co llegiate Business

uidcd elf-change Progra m

• lntensi\'c P ·ychodynami P·ychotherar y
Program

chool

of Bu inc s anJ Entrepreneur hip are a creJiteJ by
Edu ation . The Ba helm of

•

• Neuropsycho logy As e ·ment
• ova _ outhcastcrn
' enter fo r

c ience in Profe iona l

Manage ment, the Ma ter of Bu inc ·· AJmini trati on,

'oumeling

Ider Adult ( CC A)

• Program for the eri ously Emotionally Di tu rbed

the Ma ter of c ien e in Human Resource Manage ment ,

• I sychology As e smcnt

and th e Mas ter of c ien c ,ind Ed.D. in Instructi onal

• _ hool Psycho logy Asses ment and

■ Uni ve rsity

i acc redited by the
an<l

• Tra uma Resolution Integration Progra m

o unc il of Jama ica.
hoo l of Nova

outhc,nern

outhern Assn imion

hool , by the Florida

ni ve rsity
t

f

o llege ·

oun ii of lnder endent

hools, b the Florida Kinderga rten

nun ii , and by

the A · ociation of Independent
hools of Florida.
Uni er icy _ chool is a member of the
ationa l
A

on ul tation

enter

Te hno logy and [ i tancc Educati on are acc rcdite I by
the U niver, ity

enter

iation of lndcr endcnt , choob.

College of A llied Health and ursing
• The Phys ician A~i,ta nt Progra m ho t outreach
activities in ru ra l and urban communitie · in
Florida, as \\'ell a, in Peru and uatcmala.
• Physical therapy and nc urational therapy students
treat dc\'clormcn ta ll challenged children.
• The
udio log
' linic r rovidcs h earing and
ba lan e service to the ommunity.

COMMUNITY OUTREACH SERVICES
ova outhea tern ni\·cr icy goes beyond it rrimary
mission of providing s hool and uni ver ity curricula by
reaching out to the community wi th diverse community
ervice progra m

and re ourcc .

ova

outhea tern

College of Dental M edicine
• Improves denrn l care to undc rse r\'ed and
indigent patients by offering training progra ms in
community ·erring with di \'e rse po rul mion

Univer icy ra nk · third among all private co ll ege
nati nally in the percentage of fed eral work-stud y do llars
that it devote to community ·ervi c a ording to
re earcher· at orthwestern niversity' Mcdill chool

College of Pharmacy
• Ho ld

for um

that provide in fo rmation o n

medica tions to area senior. , heiring them better
understand rre rirtion drugs and their side effe t

of Journali m.
The fo llowing is a partial Ii ·t of ome of the ommuni ty
ervice rrograms and fac ilitie r ro\'ide I.

•

r ec ia li:ed clini ca l tra ining progra ms, course
requirement , and o ll ege of Pharmacy tudent
organi:ation pro\'ide ervice to the community

Center for Psychological Studies
Th

P yc ho logy

in partn ership with th e fo ll owing age n ies

ervices Center offer

service

to

and va ri ou

h ea lth educa tiona l opportuni t ies

re ident of the tricounty area, including adul t., hildren,

and s reenings:

ad le ent , and elderl y clients.

■ A thma 101
■

pe ialized clinica l training progra m r ro\'ide service to
the o mmunity th rough the fo llowing:
• ADH[ A,se ment and

Broward and Palm Beach County s htx)ls

■

First

■

I lea lth and Wellne

■

Pa lm Beach

•

hild and Adole cent Traumatic tre · Program

•

lini al Hea lth and Biofeedback Progra m

• Famil y Violence Program

all fo r Help
Education pcaker ·

Bureau
ounty Mental Hea lth

A o iation

• A<lole cnt Drug Abu e Prevention and
Treatment Progra m

ounty Mental Health A~ ·ociation

■

on ultation Treatment

Progra m

Broward

■

Women in Di tre
■ A rea Health Education

enter Ru ral

Medi ine Training Progra m
■

ooperati ve Feeding Program
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■

Immunization ciwci ren s program fo r ad ults

• Th Civili ty Project

and children

• Project on

■

Tobacco

■

e ·ation I rograms

ulture and C reati vity in

onflict

and Peace Building

A merican Lung As-cKicition partner hi p fo r

•

education, grades 3-5

tudenr- U ni ted with Parents and Educator to
Resolve Bull ying ( UPER B)

■

C ho lc terol creening

■

Health screen ing acti viti

on public health

i ·sue such a · osteoporo i , d iabetc , and

Health Professions Division
• Women 's Re ource In ·titut

asthma
■

HI V Education and Awa rene

■

Inte rdisciplinary international med ica l mi sions

■ Med icare Part D education scrie

H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business
and Entrepreneurshi/1
• Hud on In titutc of Entrepreneurship and
Executi e Edu ati on

College of Optometry

• International lrrtitutc for Franchi e

• Vi ion creening fo r pu blic school student

Managemen t
• Distinguished Lecture , cries

College of Osteopathic Medicine
Mailman Segal Institute for Early Childhood Studies

• A rea health education c nter

I·

• Ru ral medicine tra ining progra m

• Ad ult Educatio n and Training Pr gram

• HI V partner hip fr r ommuni ty

• The Baudhuin Pre chool

• International medica l mis ion

• Family Center Villag Preschool

• Center on Bioterrorism and Weapon of Mass

• In fa nt and Toddler Progra m

Destruction Preparedn s

• Moran Community O utreach Initiati ve
• Parenting Place

Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences

• tarting Righ t Progra m
• Unicorn C hildren's Foundation C linic

• Lifelong Learning In titu te
• Office of New tudent ervice (communi ty

Oceanographic Center

involve ment · rvic leadership)
• Di tingui hed peak r

rie

• G uy H ar ey Research Institu te

• NSU Theatre

•

Fischler School of Education and Human Services

Shepard Broad Law Center

• Cervan te Award fr r Hi panic Educator~

• Mediation Project

• Education Expres Bu Tour

• C n umer Protection Intern hi p

• Florida C harter chool Re ource Center

• Public Interest Law Center

• Insti tute fo r Public Po licy in Higher
Education Leader·hip

• Street Law Program

• Miami

University School

AR D ate llite Center

•

ational

areer Academy Coalition

•

arional Institute fo r Educational O prion

•

ational Schcx) I Reform In ti tute

•

cniorNct

• Teacher U ni ve rs

rayon to Compu te rs

enrichment program fo r children ages 5- 14 where
tudents annually provide 30,000 volunteer hour ·

• Brief Therapy In titute ( BTI )
mmunity N utri tion Awarene

• Systemic Tra ining fo r Effec ti ve Parenting ( TEP)
clas es for adul t with chi I fren

Graduate School of Humanities and Social Sciences

•

• STEPS, an after-school skill development and

fo r a variety of community service project

R/

• Tyler In titute

LICENSURE AND CERTIFICATION
The uni ve r ity meet r gulati ns that govern the delive ry

Project (CNA P)

• Community Re o lution ervices (CR )

8

arional Coral Reef In titu te

of d i ra nee educati n in Fl rida and the other state
where it offers program . Although

rates diffe r in

regulations, rhc process th rough which the university

, ome program u e a blenJcJ instructional approach

obtains tate li ccnsure anJ certification typically invo lve ·

with face-to-face instruction coupled with online

review at three level ·. Ar the state government leve l,
Nova outhe::i. tern U niver ity must qualify a · a fo reign

resources or video di trihuteJ on compact Ji c. Other ·

corporation in order to J o busine -- in a specific ·tare.

some graduate programs req uire

At the higher-eJucation au thority level, N

must

complete an extensive application procc · anJ a rigorou ·
review by each

tate. At the accrcJiring body level,

use an online course area exclusively.

For example,

tudents to attenJ

hort intensive instructiona l units on campus (Joctoral
tudie orientation, ·ummer "in ·titutcs," or a um mer
conference) as a

part of their requ ired program of

the uni ve rsity must comply with specific requ irement ·

stuJy.

c ncerning Jistance ed ucation program · anJ general

educational support services such as the Electronic

Distance education student · have access to

area such as fiscal tability anJ ·tuJcnt ·upport service ·

Lil rary, technology ·upport via a help desk, educational

for each off-campus program offering. The purpose of

re ·ource via electronic cla · ·rooms and the Internet, and

this process arc the safcguarJing of consumer int rests
and the a ·urance of quality control.

U currentl y has

active Ji ranee education program · in the Caribbean,
th Dominican Republic, G reece, Korea, Mexico, Puerto
Rico, the

nitcJ KingJ om, and in 23 ·tares, incluJing

Fl rida, in full accordance with the regulations of each
f tho

jurisdiction .

computing resources on campus and through tudent
eJ ucational centers located in Jac ksonvill e, Miam i,
rlando, Tamp'1, and We ·t Palm Beach, Florida; at three
si re · in outhwc t Florida; in La · Vegas, Nevada; in the
Bahamas; anJ in Jamaica.
U ruJent · can participate in onlinc course via the
WorlJ Wide Web from any location in the world with

DISTANCE EDUCATION AT NSU
N va outhea tern University is H pi oneer in the area of
di ranee education, hav ing initiareJ distance education

an Internet connection. O nline course

u·e a Wcb-

ba ed in tructional platform as a centralized location fo r

pr grams in 1972. It wa the first univcr: ity in the United

educational mate rials, course content and communication,

tares to offer graJuate programs in an online fonnat,

both synchronou and asynchronou ·. The online course

U ha ·

platfonn enable a wide range of online activiti es that

been offering online programs anJ progra ms with an

fa ilitate frequent student-teacher and stu lent- tudent

nline component since 19 3. N. U wa also the first to

interaction. Faculty members 'mJ tudent interact via

with the creation of the electronic clas-room.

u e th Unix system to host online cour ·e ·, and one of

rea l-time electronic classrooms, Jiscussion fo rums via

the first to use the Internet to ·upport iwtruction.

threaded bulletin boards, rea l-time electronic classrooms

Yah o! Internet Life rankeJ NSU among America's 100

on line ubmission of a signments in multimedia format .

char support gra phica l presentati ons anJ audio, and
mo t wired universities for the year 2000. In 1998 :md

provides an email addres and a directory fo r

2001, the NatioMl}urist maga:inc ranked N U's hepard

publishing assignments and resour e to the Web for all

Broad Law Center at the top of it · Ii t of the most wireJ

tudcnts and faculty members. The Electronic Library

law chool in the nation. In 2005, the Law Center

provides access to onlin

ranked number three in the

contain full-rext documents.

arioTlill Jurist's Techno logy
ews & World

databa e. , many of which

Honor R II. In 2001 and 2002, U. .

Report ranked

S 's graJuate program in eJucation a

one of the best of the on line progra m ·.

N U offer a wide range of online program . Forty of
the university's online undergraduate, ma ter' , doctoral,
and graduate certificate programs ha ve been certified

At

U, distance education i· delivereJ u ing a variety

f in tructi nal delivery y·tem . Modes of delivery to

by the

outhcrn Regi nal EJucation Board' · Electronic

Campu , anJ arc offere I through this highly succe ·sful

·tudent located at ·ires Ji tant from the main ca mpu

consortium . The REB certifies that the onlin programs

include onlin

course d li very y·tems, syn ch ronou ·

anJ course. it approve fo r this program are in full

meeting in an electronic cla --room, tra litional clas room

compliance with its comprehen ive et of Principle of

instruction with a live in tructor on- ire, compre · ed

GooJ Practice.

intera rive video, and auJio te leconferencing.
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A urrent Ii:,t of REB-approveJ program · can be fnund

• con venient evening anJ weekend cl,r e

at www.nova.edtt/srec. For a more comprehensive li sting

• full J egree onlinc programs

of o nline anJ d i,rance edu ar io n progra m see www

• outstanding on- ite fa ulry members who are

.nova.edtt/cwis/di ·ted/.

pra ti ing professiona b in the ir fi e ld
• omputer lah access to all student:, with full-tim e IT
and media rn,si:,rnn e on-:,ite

The J evelopm ent and implementati on of Ji ·can e
education programs have he ome increa;,ingly common

• full -time staff to assi t students with finan ial

a. many o llege. and uni ve r, ities have moved to the

aid , registra tion, applicat ions, or general progra m

o nline venue.

questio ns

ova ~'outheastern

niver ity ha · more

than 3 year. of experience in the development, delivery,

• multiple compressc I video , uite, for videt onfe rencing

anJ evaluation of distance eJu ation programs that have

• audio visua l tool:, (mult imedia proje tor and

V

D)

l een u · J as moJel by other schoob . N U' G raduate
Education Programs that began in 1972 inOuen eJ

• Internet conne tivity, wireless network

programs at other s hools. Dbtancc education tudent

• norificc tion of important eve nts th rough the use of
mail , emai l, videos, and Weh sites

attend clas ·es at times and places that arc onveni ent to
th lea rn r- reflecting the mission of

. The variety

R/ D

• tu lent gm·ernment assoc iation.

of distance eJu ation ex peri ence:,, coupled wi th the

• rudent ac ti vities , uch as professional J evelopmcnt

u ·e of appropriate instructional techno logies, pro,·ide a

work hop anJ graJumion recognition receptio n:,.
• promotion anJ support of regional alumni

succes ·ful learning enviro nment.

organi:ation

OFF-CAMPUS
STUDENT EDUCATIONAL CENTERS
tud n

do not have to be on

• on venient parking
• offi c hour-:
Monday-Thur day from :30 a. m. to 7:0 p.m.

ampu:, to have a

Friday from :30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

traditional colic e experience. If they live in Jacksonvill e,
Miami ,

rlando, Tampa, We t Palm Beach ,

attending

ape

aturday from :00 a.m. to 5:

oral ,
evaJ a,

Plu

U i ea y becau e of off- ampus student

cla

Fort Myers, or

aple , Florida, or in L a:, Vegas,

p.m.

U ·raff coverage continue during all
se ·ions.

eJu arional center . The ·e centers are serving student:,
at a Ji tance from the main campu · with computer labs,

The

videoconferen ing equipment, and

is

In addition, the

MART cla sroom:,.

enter · arc staffed with full -time

employee to help with regi ·tration, enrollment, and
finan ial aid . The student educational center create an
on - ampu · atmo phere fo r tudenr- by offering chan es

Jac k ·o nvi li e

tudent

Educa ti o na l

ente r

onveni encl y located by 1-95. The fac ility serve:,

northea t Flori la and much of ·outhea t
eorgia ·tu lent compri e approximately

eorgia .
p r ent of

the stuJent populat ion and come from a fa r north as
a\'annah to attend la e .

to develop fri end hip , fo rm ·tudy group , anJ u e
video onferencing equipment to conn ct with the

U

main campu . These enters are convenient anJ a es:,ible
fo r many

tuJent:,. The :,tu lent educati onal centers

The La Vega

tudent Educational Center, located on

the we:,t ide of La
enter. It i !( ated

egas, is the ncwe t N U educational
lose to a fast-growing residential

have establi hed high-quality and effi cient erviccs that

and

enable ·tudents to fin b h their degree

4 ,0 0 quare feet with omputer lab · and technologi al

ucc sfull y a well

a proviJe tudents with an ex perience that contribute

ommer ial area. Th e center i

approximately

re our e for ·tudents and the ommunity.

to their personal and professional development.

The Miami

enter i located on

In an effort to continue to rece ive tudent sari fac tion ,

the no rthwe t

th e fo llowing

Turnpike. It ·erves the area of Miami -Dade

ervi e:, are o ffered at a ll stud ent

eJucationa l ce nters:
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tudent Edu ational

om er of Kendall Drive and Florid '
ounty

with ·ome overlap into outh Broward . The fac ility is a

square feet. This center is

f the FY 2005--06 total, 60 pe rcent, or 2 3. 5 millio n , is

equippeJ wi t h three computer labs, 12 compressed \'idcn

to suppo rt research a tiviti cs. This represents a 2 pe r ent

four-fl ,x)r builJing with 7 ,

uites, anJ Inte rnet access in all HX)ms.

increase over the previous fi sca l yea r. In aJditio n , the
uni ve rsity fund s fac ul ty re ·car h th rough the Pre idcnt\

Th

tudent EJucatio na l

a new, 6 ,

enter is locateJ in

-:,quarc-ftx)t fac ility off 1-4 o n Millenia

Boulevard . The
venue fo r

ente r's locatio n pro\'ide the pe rfec t

ommunity meetings a nJ seminars. The

enter is full y taf~,d to accommoJ ate the needs of
di ve r e eJucatio nal programs. It offers man y degree and

Fa ult y Research and Development

ra nt.

nder this

program , uni ve rsity fac ul ty members compete fo r awards
of up to

I ,00 fo r t he upp<.m of their cholarl y inq uiry

and rcsca r h .

ver the pat e\'en yea r , 12

awarJs

have been gi\'e n to 343 fac ulty membe r fo r a tota l of
I, 153,970.

continuing eJucation programs to the community.
The
o uthwest Florida is another area where N U has
rea hed out to serve the o mmuniry. N aple, Fo rt Mye r. ,
and

ape

ora l arc all cities in which

i · prodding

ceanographic

en te r b rece iving the large ·t

amo unt of tota l sp<.mwreJ funding to suppo rt re earch ,
fo llowed hy the

)liege of

steopathi

Medicine. The

o llege ofOsteopa thi MeJi inc is the leader in funding

academi re ·our cs in o nvenicnt, loca l setting · to m et

to supp<.m

community needs.

prnjc ts. Many of the imtitutio n 's schrn) ls, colleges, anJ

ommunit y service and teaching/training

enters, particula rl y the Mailman
The Tampa

tuJent Educatio nal

enter i It ated near

'ga l Institute and the

Fi c hler c htx1l of Edu at io n and I luman

ervice , also

1-75. All program a rc offcreJ in acce. sil le fo rmats to

rece ive po nsored fundin g tn support ommunity service

acco mmodate a ·tudent's demanding schedule. The

and tea hing/tra ining proje ts.

Mailman ega l In -ritute of Tampa Bay, locareJ at N U's
Ta mpa center, prov iJes fa mil y resources to the Ta mpa

In spit e of a n

Bay area community.

e nvironme nt, spo ns 1red fundin g rece ived by th e
unive r ·ity include

The W e t Palm Beach _ tude nt EJu atio nal

e nter is

locat d off of PG A Bo ul evard in Palm Beach

ardens.

Th center contain · approximate ly 4 5,00

progra ms.

urriculum Deve l 1pmcnt Progra m, the

eological urvey _ o uth Florida cience
EH , AHE

Progra ms, th e Marine Biologica l

Mo ni toring, and evera l

IH awards, including H IV

and Hi panic Men : Impac t ofl rugs and

GRANTS ANO CONTRACTS
ova

Biocompa tibility

o uthea tern U ni\'e r ·ity uppo rts admin b t ratnrs

e nter, the

o mmunity- Ba ed Denta l Partne r hip Progra m, Proje t

ntcr suppo rts many area organi zatio ns and provides a
great m eting place in it spac io us auditorium .

upport fo r bo th nc\\' and o ntinuing

o me of the ·e progra ms arc t he Bioterrori m

Tra ining anJ

·qua rc feet of

meeting pace. The We t Palm Beach _ tudent Edu atio nal

in rea ·ingly compe titive funding

ulture an I the

c reening of Restorative Treatment.

Moreover, man y of the e, as we ll as other spo nsored

and fa ul ty a nd raff members in their pursui t of pomoreJ

pm je t , include collaboratio n with other un iver ·ities,

funding fro m a \'a riety of gove rnment and pri\'atc

hospitals, and communi ty organi za tio ns.

urce . In FY 2

5-2

6, the university's sp<.m ·orcd

funding otalctl in exec

of 3 million . Thi represen t"

pproximately a l 2-pe rcent inc rea e in ·pcmsorc 1 fundin g

With respect to the Institutional Revi ew Board (IRB),
the

oope rative In titutio nal Tra ining Initiati ve ( ITI) ,

o ver the previc u fis al yea r (20 4-05).

which was des igne I to train all individual in\'olved

The uni ver ity i receiving sp<.msnrcd funding from 77

of 4,00 comple tio n by indi \'idual fro m

with research o n human ubjcct ·, reached a mile tone
diffi rent funding entities, with the large -r amo unt, 41
percent, o ming from the federal government.

tare and

was ninth amo ng the top I
o un t ry in completing the ba ic

U. In 2

5,

in ·t itutio ns in the

ITI tra ining cour ·e.

1 al government represented 13 and 24 pe rcent of tota l
funding, re pe tively.
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1961

1969

The ouch Florida Edu atinn
enter ( FEC) was
organi:ed co create an cdu acional nmplex of in tituriom
ranging from pre-elementary to postdoctoral education to
in\'ent, implement, e\'aluace, and di seminate innovative
practice · in all areas.

The Life c ienccs enter was e tabli hed co offer
do coral and master's degrees in the biological science .
The Len oodwin lmcicute for ancer Re earch wa,
rein aced from Tampa to O\'a niversity.
Univ rsicy hnnl opened on the main campu , extending
ova Univer icy\ educational program down to the
elementary and se nndary levels.

1964
o a Univer icy opened offices on Las la · Boulevard
in Fort Lauderdale, Florida. Warren J. Win tead, Ph.[ .,
wa · named pre ident.

Al raham . Fischler, Ed.[ ., was appointed executive vice
pre idem of ova ni\'er.ity by the board of tnNees.

ova Univer icy wa chartered by the tatc of Florida a.
ova Univer ·icy of Ad\'an cd Tc hnology.

1970
The first five ova Univcr, icy graduate · received their
Ph.D. degrees.

1965
The Phy ical
cience
enter and the
Oceanographic Laboratory were estab li ·hed.

Physi al

ova
niver iry recei\'ed evera l gift that enabled
the 01rtrucrion of the Loui Parker Phy ical
icn cs
Building and the Rmcnthal
tudent
enter, and
csral Ii hcd an endowed hair in phy i ·.

A federation with New York institute of Technology
( YIT) wa e tabli hed. Alexander
hure, then
president of YIT, wa named chancellor of O\'a
niver ity.
Abraham . Fi ·chler, Ed.D., ,,·a named pre idem of
ova Univer ity.

1967
The Edwin M. and Esther L. Rosenthal
was d ,dicated on the main campus.

1971
tudent

enter

Nova niver icy received full accreditation for five years
from the ourhern A · ociation of Coll ge and chools

( A
lasse at ova niver icy forma lly began; the rudent
body consisted of l 7 Ph.D. ·rudent in behavioral
. ience, phy-i sand physical chemistry, and oceanography.
There were 17 faculty members and 3 raff member..

1968
The Loui Parker Physical cicnce
enter, the Davie
Living omplcx, and the main campu in Davie were
officially opened.

).

1972
ova niver ·icy initiated it · externa l degree program ·
with it
ational Ed.D. Program in Educational
Leader ·hip an I Higher Edu arion.
NYIT initiated a ma tcr's degree program in busines:
admini ·tration at Nova Univer-ity.
The Ph.D. Program in behavioral science · began.

Ten acres of land were deeded to ova Univer ·ity by the
Broward ounty nmmission at Port Everglades for
relocation of the Physical Oceanograph ic Laboratory.
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The EJ.D. Program in Early

hildhood Education began.

1973

1980

The
nter fo r Public A ffa irs and Admini tra tion was
e rabli hed.

The enter fo r the Ad va ncement of Educatio n wa.
reared.

The

The
enter fo r the tud y of Admini tratio n wa
e!,tal Ii hed . The center was the precur or to the chcx)I
of Bu~ine and Entrepreneur hip.

raduate Management Program wa implemented.

1974
The

enter for the tud y of Law was e ·tabli hed .

The board of tru ·tees voted to change the univer ·ity'
name to Nova Uni ve r ity, Inc.

The enter fo r the tudy of Law received provi ional
accreditation from the Ameri an Bar A o iation
(ABA) .
ova Univer ity received full a creditation for a I0-year
pcri from A
The Ma ter' Degree Program in
e cabli hed.

in

1981

The Nova Unive rsity Mailman-Famil y
wa dedi aced .

enter building

The Florida ch X)I of Professional Psychology merged
into Nova Univer~iry, and the P~y.D. degree in clinica l
p ·ycho logy w,r offered.

omputer c ience was
The Ph.D. Program in
linica l P~yc hology received
full acc reditation from the America n P yc ho logica l
A ociation.

1976
ollege wa establish ,d on th ' main ca mpu .

1982
Th e
e n te r fo r the tud y of Law rece ived fu ll
acc reditation from the Am eri an Bar A !,sO iation .

19TT
The fir t cla
graduated.

A

The outheastern
ollege of !,teopathic Medicine
admitted it barter la!,s as an independent institution.

1975

N va

ova oll ege re eived ac reditation from
De ember.

of the Center fo r the

rud y of Law

1983
A new 9 -unit dormitory was opened c n the main ampu ·.

1978
co ral program in bu ine · admini tration b gan
within the raduate Management Program .

1979
Th

nt r for the tudy of Law moved to the university'
e t campu site.

Th In titute fo r Marine and
the
eanographi
enter.

oastal tudie opened at

The P·y. D. Program in C linica l P·ychology rece ived
a reditat io n from th e America n P y ho logica l
Asst iation.
The Ma ter's Degree Program in
Patho logy was e ·tablished .

peech -Language

The Dt tor of Art in Info rmation ience Progra m wa
reared and rece ived approva l from A
The Ralph J. Baudhuin ral
part of the Famil y enter.

hex)! was acquired a · a
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1984
The Academic Center fo r Computcr-Ba ·cd Learning
wa ·tabli hed.

Th e und rgraduatc Liberal cudic Day Program wa ·
begun with suppo rt from the late of Florida.

1985
The uni ve rsity revolutionized <listanc education with
the development an<l implemen tation of the electronic
cla roe m fo r delivery of onlinc cour ·es.
The Ma ter' Program in peech-Languagc Pathology
was approved by the Florida Department of Education.
The federation between NYIT and Nova Univer ·ity was
di solved by mutual agreement.
Abraham S. Fi chler, Ed.D., pre idem , became chi ef
executi ve officer of the uni ve rsity.
Nova University'· SAC
~ r a 10-year period.

The Nova Univcr ity Com munity Menta l Hea lth
C-ncer predoctora l internsh ip received full accred itation
by the APA.

accreditation was reaffirmed

An inpatient gcri atri c/homclc fac ility was estab li hed
to prov ide community ervice and rescRrch and training
opportunities fo r ·tudcnts and fac ulty members.

1989
Th e Disability Law Institute wa c ·rnbli hed within the
Ce nter fo r the Stud y of Law to protect the lega l right
of disab led people and to prov ide ed ucatio n abo ut
disability is uc in the law.
The Center fo r the cudy of Law wa · renamed th e
S hepa rd Broad Law Center in ack nowledgment of
atto rney Shepard Broad's extensive support.
The Shepard Broad Law Center was granted mcmbcr·hip
in the Association of American Law hools.

1986
The Doctor of Science Program in Computer Science
wase-cabli hcd .
The Behavioral ciencc Center became the Center fo r
Psycho logical tudies.

1987
The Co llege of Pharmacy admitted its charter cla in
a sociation with the College of Oste pathic Med icine.
The chool of Social Sciences was establi hed and
ffered the Ph.D. Program in Family Therapy.
The Center fo r Computer Science wa establi hed
to contain both the graduate and the undergraduate
computer cience degree programs previously housed in
the Center fo r Computer-based Learning.

ova College wa renamed the James Farquhar enter
for U ndcrgraduatc Stud ics to rccogn izc Farquh ar's
long-time uppo rt.
The C mputer-Based Learning Center and the Center
fo r Computer Science were combined to form the
Center for Computer an I Info rmation Sciences.
Nova University celebrated its 25th anniversary.

1990
The Farquhar Center fo r Undergraduate tudies held its
fir t con vocation.
The Master's Degree Program in Speech-Lan uage
Pathology rece ived accreditation from the Educational
Standards Board f the Am rican Spc ch-LanguagcHearing Association.

1988
The newly con truct d Jo
onken Buildin
Univer ity Schoo l Center was opened.
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of th e

Initi al articulation ag ree ments were made
Southeastern Univer icy of the Hea lth Science .

with

1991

1995

Facilitie fo r the Bernice and Jack La Bonte Institute and
che Ralph J. Baudhuin Oral School were dedicated.

Ba ed on it fa ll 1995 head ou nt nro llment, SU
became the large t independent uni ve r·ity in the sta te
of Florid a.

The Institute fo r yscem ic Therapy became the
ch 1 of ocial and ystem ic cudies when degree
programs in di ·puce resolution were added to existing
pro ra m in fa mil y therapy.

1992
tephen Feldman was selected a · the third president of
N ova University.
The Leo Goodwin Sr. Hall, new home of the Shepard
Broad Law Center, opened on the main campus.

The College of Allied Hea lth tarted a Master of
Public Hea lth Program fo r students working in other
hea lth professions.
U acquired 10 acres of land contiguous with the
outhwestcorner of the main ca mpu fo r future expansion.
Initi all y, the ite will be u·ed fo r a nature trail in a parklike setting.

1996

The Leo Goodwin Sr. Re idence Hall, the univer ity'
fifth tudent dormitory, was dedicated.

The Maxwell Malt: building, h using the Center for
P ychological cudics and its Community Mental Health
Center, wa ded icated.

ova University's first building, the Rosenthal Student
Cent r, was expanded to include a dining hall , full
kitchen, bookstore, and admini n ative offices.

Planning began to move the Fischler Center fo r the
Advancement of Education to univ r ·ity facilitie in
North Miami Beach.

1993

The board of tru tees approved addition of the College of
Dent·1l Medicine to HPD.

utheastern University of the Hea lth Science added
the
liege of Allied Health and admitted it charter
cla in the Physician A ·i rant Program.
The Do lphins Training Center, a new training facility
h r the Miami Dolphins, was completed on the main
campu.

The U niversity School wa selected a a National Blue
Ribbo n chool of Excellence by rhe .. Department of
Education.
The Oceanographi c Center began a ccxJperative project
with the town of Davie to convert a water treatment
facility into an aq uaculture re earch farm.

A new wing hou ·ing the Bernice and Jack LaBonte
Institute fo r Hearing, Language, and Speech was added
to the Baudhuin Oral School.

The hepard Broad Law enter b gan a part-time
evening division J.D. program.

1994

1997

uthea tern University of the Health cience · merged
with N ova University to fo rm N ova Southeastern
Uni ve r icy ( SU).

The Hea lth Professions Division (HPD) moved from
faci lities in North Miami Beach to new facilities on the
main campus. The ne\\' complex encompa e 365,000
·qua re fee t of clas room, laboratory, clinic, and office space
along with a 4 70,000-square-foot parking structure.

Ovid C. Lew is was selected as the fo urth pres ident

f

u.

The Willi am and
o rm a Ho rvitz Administration
Building wa dedicated.

The College of Osteopathic Medicine w n the 1997
American Medical cudent Association's Paul R. Wright
Excellence in Medica l Education Award, the first
o teopathic med ical chool in the U . . to be se lected.
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The College of Dental Medicine admitted it charter
cla s.
The Fischler Center fo r th Advancement of Education
m ved fr m leased fac ilitie in Davie to newly renovated
university-owned fac ilities in N rth Miami Beach.
Facilities opened in University Park Plaza adjacent to
the main campus. The fac ility houses cla sroom , a
microcomputer laboratory, the In titute fo r Learning
in Retirement, and the Office of Licensure and State
Re lation , Grant and
ntract ·, and Continuing
Education.

Bu ine and Entrepreneurship and the board of tru tee ·
approved con truction of a new building fo r the chool
on the main campu .
The School of ocial and y·temic tudie began the fin
Ph.D. pr gram in di pute re olution offered nationally by
distance education.
The College of O teopathic Medicine wa ranked 3 th
out of 144 med ical chool nati nally in the ca tegory
of primary ca re med ical schools by U.S. News &

World Report.
2000

1998
The board of tru te s named Ray Ferrero, Jr., as the
uni versity' fifth president.
SU' regional accred itati n wa reaffirmed by the
Commission on College of the outhern Association of
chools for another l Oyears.
The Fischler Center for the Advancement of Education
changed its name to th Fischler Graduate School of
Education and Human erv ices.
The National Collegiate Athletic A ociation (NCAA)
Division II Management Council elected
U to
provisional membership effective eptember I, 1998.
The board of trustees approved con truction of th
325,000- quare-foot Library, Re ·earch, and lnformati<n
Technology Center on the main campus.

1999
ova Southeastern Univer ity ce lebrated it
anniversary.

35th

Ground was br ken for construction of the new Librnry,
Research, and Information Techno logy Center on the
main campu , which will be a joint-use fac ility with
Broward County. The fac ility will include a full-service
library open to th public, electronic cla rooms, an
audi torium, exhibit areas, and a knowledge navigation
center to test new hardware and software.
The Schoo l of Bu in s and Entrepreneurship was
renamed the Wayne Huizenga Graduate chool of
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Pre ·ident Ferrero received the American Psychological
A ociation's Pre id nti al itation Award fo r his efforrs
to expand and impro e mental hea lth ervices in , outh
Florida.
The American P:ycho logica l A sociation reaffirmed
the Center for P ychological tudies accreditation for
another even years.
The 5,000- quare-foot H ea lth Profes ions Division
A embly Building that contains a 310-seat auditorium,
computer laboratory, an I seminar room was comp! ted.
Centralized university call centers were established at
University Park Plaza, in the Health Profe ions Division
C linic, and at the Fischler Graduate School of Education
and Human Service .
Six shuttle bu e were added to NSU's fl eet to provi le
tran portation throughout the 00-acre main campu for
·tudents and faculty and taff members.

2001
The 325,000-square-foot Library, Resea rc h, a nd
Info rmation Technology enter was dedicated . It i
a joint-use facility that re ulted fr m an innovative
agreement between
U and the Broward County
Board of County Commi i ners. The new facility i the
large t library in Florida.
The College of Osteopathic Med icine wa awarded
full accred itat ion as a provid r of continuing medi al
education fo r physicians by the Accreditation Council
fo r Continuing Med ica l Education (ACCME).

Th U niteJ States Army selected
U to be an
educational partner in eAmiyU, a con ortiurn de igned
to deliver online degree programs to solJiers.
The Family Center was renamed the Mailman Sega l
In titute fo r Early C hildhcx)d tudie .

In fa ll 2002, the university had the large t annual
increase in student head count (13 percent) since it
merged with Southea tern Uni versity of the Health
cience in 1994.

2003

Ground was broken fo r the Jim & Jan Moran Family
nter Village and a $6 million hallenge grant to the
cent r was announced by JM Family Enterprises, Inc.

The new 110,000 square-fcx)t Jim & Jan Moran Family
enter Village housing the Mailman egal Institute fo r
Early C hildhood tudies wa · dedicated.

The ch(ml of Social and ystemic rudies change<l its
name to the Graduate School of Hurnaniti e · and Social
i nces.

The new 26 1,000-square-fcx)t Ca rl D antis Building
housing the H . Wayne Huizenga chool of Bu ines an<l
Entrepreneurship and the Graduate chool of Computer
and Info rmation Sciences was dedicated.

The hepard Br a<l Law Center launched the fin online
m ter' degree in hea lth law for non-lawyers offered by
an accredited law school.

2002
Th board of trustees approv d a name change from
the Farquhar Center fo r Undergraduate tudies to the
Farquhar College of Art · and ciences.
The undergrnduate bu ine
the H. Way ne Hui zenga
Entrepreneurship.

majors were mo ed to
choo l of Business and

SU received one of the large ·t gifrs in its history from
developer Alvin Sherman. In honor of his generosity,
N U's library wa renamed the Alvin herman Library,
Re arch, and Info rmation Techn logy Center.

2004
Ground was broken for con truction f the new 260,000square-foot Univer ity Center. Planned features include
a sports arena, fitne fac ilities, The tudent Uni n and
Re ource e nter, food and beveraoe ervices, and a
perfo rming arts fac ility.

C n truction began fo r new fac ilitie · for the Orlando
tudent Educational Center in the new Mall at Millenia.

The hepard Broad Law
30th anniver ary.

N U College of Osteoparhic Medicine received a gnmt

The Univer ity School's Middle School was dedicated a
the Joanne and Edward Dauer Middle School Building
in honor of the Dauer family's lasting upport and
contributions to the University chool.

fr m the U.S. Public Hea lth Service that supports the
e tablishment of the fin pediatric re idency in Broward
and Palm Beach countie .

N U was approved for active membership as part of
th N ational Collegiate Athletic A ociation effecti ve
ept mber 1, 2002, as announced by the NCAA Division
11 Member-hip Committee.

enter celebrated its

SU hosted a visit and c nferred an honorary Doctorate
of Humane Letters on His Holine the 14th Dalai
Lama of Tibet. During the visit, His Holines blessed a
Buddhi r Pray r Wheel, donated by Alfred Miniaci, that
will be on permanent display in the Sherman Library.

N va outhea tern Univer ity accepted an invitation
to join the Sun hine rate Conference of the National
Collegiate Athletic A · ·ociation (Divi ion II) l eginning
with the 2002-03 academ ic year.

2005
was designated a ational Center of Academic
Excellence in Information Assurance Education by the
U. . ational Security Agency and the Department of
Hom land curity.
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The U .. Public Hea lth ' ervices' Hea lth Re ·ources
nJ ervice Admini tra tion (HR A ) awa rded a threeyea r, 4.2-milli on grant to a con ·ortium spearheaded by
o a Southeastern U ni ve r ity' o ll cge of O teopathi c
Medi cine (N SU-C M), in partner hip wi th Bro ward
ommunity College. N U's enter fo r Bi otcrrorism and
Weapon of Ma s De tructi on Preparedn
will pr pare
the loca l hea lrh care workfo rce to react effi c ientl y and
·killfully.

2006
The new, tate-of-the-art, 366,000-square-foot Uni versity
Center was dedi ca ted. Th e fac ility fea ture · three
C AA competition courts in the ma in arena, as we ll
a· two intramura l court , group fitn s and instructi o n
roo m , ca rdi o and weight training areas, qua h courts,
a rock climbing wa ll , and Th e Flight Deck.

18

Th e U. . Geo logica l urvey (U G ) igned an
ag reement with N ova o uthea ·tern Uni ve r ity, Florida
Atl an t ic
ni er-iry, and the Uni ve r ity of Flo rida,
rearing th e o uth Fl orid a Sc ience
o nsortium .
The consortium will fac ilitate collaboration amo ng
the fo ur re earch fac iliti e o f the G reater Eve rglades
Re to rati on-th e large ·t en viro nmen ta l restoratio n
in the world and the large t publi c wo rk project in
U . . history.

C
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Ronald G. A saf, Chair

amuel W. Morri on

Barry J. Sil verman, M.D., Vice Chai r

August C. Paoli, J.D.

Ray Ferrero, Jr., J.D., Pr ident

David H. Rush

W. Tinsley Ellis, J.D., ecretary

Richard D. ega l

Mitchell W. Berger, J.D.

Franklin L. Smith, E I.D.

Mi chael Bienes

Robert A. teele

Keith A. Brown

J. K nneth Tate

Rick Ca e

August Urbanek

Andrew J. OiBatti ta

ylvia Urlich

Dougla Donn

Zachariah P. Zachariah, M.D.

Arthur J. Falcone

Ex Officio:

Rick Bell
il via M. Flores, M.D.
George I. Platt, J.l .
Linda L. Gi ll
Martin R. Press, J.D.
H. Wayne Hui:enga
Paul M. Sallarulo
Roya l F. Jonas, J.D.
Honorary Trustee:

Milton Jones

Hamilton C. Forman

Alan B. Levan

University President Emeritus:

Abraham S. Fi chler, Ed.D.
ell McMillan Lewi , Ed.D.
Jo eph R. Millsaps
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n accordance with the by law · f Nova South a tern

I

University, the busine

• authorizing change

and property of the uni versity

and adopt ing the annual

budget

ar managed by a board of tru ree , con i ting f the

pr ident, chairs emeriti , and not more than 35 add itional

• approv ing the uni versity's development plans

members. Th commi ttees of the board of trustees include
the Executive Committee, the
the C mmittee fo r
the

o mmittee of Trustee ,

• approving the awa rding of all degrees, based on
the recommendations of fac ulty members and the

trategic Planning/Academi c ·,

president

ommittee fo r Fin ance/Audi t and In vestments,

the Committee fo r Personnel, the Commi ttee fo r
D ve l pment , and the Co mmi ttee fo r Buildings and

• accepting and administering gift

f land , bequests,

G rounds. The specific respon ibil itie of the board of

tru ts, money, stocks, and other property from

trustee are

public and pri vate sources

• esta bli hing the mission

and

ra ti fy ing the

educatiomil po licie of the uni versity

•

talli hingschools, centers, college , and d ivi ions
of the univer ity upon recommendation of the
president

• acq uiring,

conserving, and

deve loping the

c rporation's and uni ver ity' resources, and in this

• e ta bli hing uni versity educati onal programs,

regard, acting as custodi an of all pr perty f the

course , and curri cula, upon recommendation

corporation and uni versity

from faculty member and the president/CEO ,
and prescri bing con lition of tudent admiss ion,

• electing the officer· of the corporation

attendance, and discharge
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Ray Ferrero, Jr., J.L .
President

Joel . Berman, J.D.
Vice President [or Legal Affairs
Larry A. alderon, Ed.D.
Vi e President for ommunity and ovemmental Affairs

Ronald J. Chenail, Ph.D.
Vice President fcn- Institutional Effectiwne s
Frank [ ePiano, Ph.D.
Vice President [or Academic Affair
George L. Hanbury II, Ph.D.
Executit'e Vi e President/ hie[ perating Officer
Frederi k Lippman, R.Ph., Ed.D.
hancellor, Health Professions Oi,.,,i ion
lier, D. .
EOof

linics

Donald E. Rigg~, M.L. ., Ed.D.
Vice President for lnfcmnacion ervice and niver icy Librarian
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Figure 1

Board of Trustees

President

Executive Vice PresldenV

coo

Vice President,
Finance
Vice President,
Information
Technologies and
Digital Media
Vice President,
Facilities
Management

VIC8 President,
Community and
Governmental Affairs
Vice President,
Information
Services
and University
Librarian

Associate
Vice President,
Student Financial
Services and
Registration
Executive Director,
Human Resources
Executive Director,
Student
Educational Centers
Executive Director,
University Relations

Vice President,
Academic Affairs

Allied Health
and Nursing

Center for
Psychological
Studies

Dental Medicine
Medical Sciences

Vice President,
Legal Affairs
Vice President,
Institutional
Effectiveness
Executive Director,
Development
Compliance Officer

Farquhar College
of Arts
and Sciences

Optometry
Osteopathic Medicine

Dean of Student Affairs
Associate Vice
President,
Business Services

CED
University
Clinics

Chancellor of
Health Professions D1v1s1on

Fischler School
of Education and
Human Services

Pharmacy
Graduate School of
Computer and
Information Sciences
Graduate School of
Humanities and
Social Sciences
H. Wayne Huizenga
School of
Business and
Entrepreneurship
Mailman Segal
Institute for Early
Childhood Studies
Oceanographic
Center
Shepard Broad
Law Center
University School
Athletics

Effective December 2006
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Academic Computing Committee

Chair: Gregory Home, executive director of information
technology sys tems and services. The Academic
omputing

lmmittee a sbts in de,·elopi ng univer ity-

wide approache

to the application of computer

to

Budget Committee
Chair: George Hanbury, executive vice president/chief
operating officer. The Rudget ommittee review and
recommends to the president the annual operating budget
in luding the estahli,hment of tuition and fee rares.

stud nt learning and in increa,ing the effectiveness of
in truction. The membership includes repre ·entative

Capital Improvement Program Committee

Chair: George Hanbury, executive vice president/chief
operating officer. This ommittee was estal lished to

from academ ic cente rs.

Academic Review Committee
Chair:

Jos eph M. Grohman, professor of Law. The

purpo

of the

ommittee i, to over ee the process of

academic program review, and identify

trntegies for

coord inate and combine the o ll ect ivc capital proje ts of
the various , chools, o lleges, or centers of the university
that are to be funded and comtru red during the planning
hnri:on of the next five years. The

achieving the uni,·er,ity's goal of a ademic excellence

Program ( IP) is updated biennially and the first year of

or em in nee in each program, department, or school.

the plan serves m, the current-year apical budget. The

The comm ittee al o ensures that newly established
programs arc effective ly managed, and are comistent
with the mi ion, goals, and o~ je rives of the univer,it y.
Membership i

leered from among the unive~iry fa ulty.

IP i · ha ed on the fis al resour es of the university;
therefore, it reflects the timing and fis a l impact of
raising these fund · through variou

Administrative Student Services Council
Chair: Stephanie

G.

Brown, associate vice president

to proptre and implement university-wide re ruitment,

adm ission , and enro llment management processes and
pn cedures. The council meets monthly and b composed
of admis ·ion · repre entative · from each chool, o llcgc,
or

enter as well as representati\'e of cenm1I student

service ·.

trustees for adoption.

Council of Deans
Chair:

Frank DePiano, vice president for academic

affairs. The cou nci l' purpo:e i to review all academic
or a ademi ally related matter . The coun ii proa tively
propose

future program direction. It explores closer

programmati

onne tion among ·choob, colleges, and

enter, and recommend approp ri ate fit and balan e of
programs and their ,rructure within the univer ·ity.

Affirmative Action Committee

Chair: Ada Christie, assistant director of operations
in the Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences . The
Affirmative
the

ubmitte I to the president

for review, and aft r hi · in1 ut, ubmitted to the board of

for financial services and registration. The purpose of
the council is to maintain regular communi ation and

comhinatiom of

ontributi on , endowments, gift ·, cu rrent university
revenue, or debt. The plan i

tion

ommittee, admini tered through

ffice of Human Rcsour es, makes re ommendatiom

to emu re that the univer,ity operates within the guideli ne

Editorial Board
Chair: Ron Ryan, director of the Office of Publications.
The purpose of the Editorial Board i

to develop

university-wide standards for ed itorial writing tyle and
graphic identity for mate rials produced through the
ffice of Puhli miom. The bmrd al o o,·cr,ees the

of affirmari,·e action with regard to adverti ·ing, hiring,

development of univer iry-wide publications such a

promotions, salaries, training, re ruiting, and contract

First Look and the campus map. The board is composed

renewal.

SL'
l)f

repre entatives from the \'arious, hool , college , center,,
and admin istrati\'e offices.
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apica l Improvements

Employee Relations Committee

acce pta ble conduct of resea rch involving human subj ects,

executive director for

as set fo rth in The Belmont Re/xm : Ethical Principles and

fac ilities management, and Peggy Burrows, director

uidelines for the Protection of Human Subjects of Research,
and in keeping with a/J/Jlicable law and regulations. The board

Cochairs: Arlene Morris,

of administrative services. A lmini ·tereJ through the
Office of Human Re ·ource , thi · ommittee Ji cu e and

includes at lea t one repr en ta tive from each schtxJI,

makes recommendations to the executi ve vice pre ident

college, and center with additi onal members from the

1111

matter· of interest and concern to employees.

loca l community.

Faculty Advisory Council

New Program Committee

Chair: Fran Tetunic, director, Alternate Dispute

Chair: David Loshin, tlean, College of Optometry. Nova

Resolution Clinic and associate professor of law. The
purpo e of the Faculty Advi ·ory
furt her the mission of

ounc il i to help

ov::t outheastern Uni ver ity by

1d\' i ·ing the aJministration of

U ahout matters for

outhea tern Univer·ity encourages the development of
new and innovati ve academic program that advance it"
mi --ion. The development of new program is fac ilitated
l y the

ew Program Committee, who e member
upport and coun el fo r individuals seeking

the improvement of univ r ity program and servi ces.

provide

The primary goal of the council is to enhance, protect,

approval of propo ·als. The uni ve r·iry-wide committee

·mJ maintain the intellectual integri ty of the uni ver ·ity

attempt' to ensure that future growth and development

through its academic program . To this end, the council

of rhe uni versity occur

erve as a forum to recommend new and innovative
cha nge; a platform to address academic i ·sue

and

oncern ·; and a re ource fo r conceiving, developing, and
11nplementing new proj ct . The counc il meet monthl y

in an orderly manner. The

rev iew process contributes to the quality of the proposed
program and increases their probability of ucces . It is
rhe only pathway permitted by the Board ofTnistees for
the approval of new academi program .

111d con i ts of representative · from eac h academi c

Safety Committee

chool, coll ege, and center within the institution.

Chair: Dennis Fanning, University School director of

Information Technology Policy Committee
Chair: Virginia McLain, vice president for information

administrative operations. Admini tered th rough the
ffi ce of the Vice President fo r Facilities Management,

technologies and digital media. The purpose of the

the afety Committee ass ists the uni versity in pro viding

Infor matio n Techno logy

a safe and secure en vironment fo r

Po licy

o mmittee

is to

tudents, faculty

·ecommend , evaluate, review, an I mo ni to r computer,

membe rs, and raff members. The committee accompli he

echnology, and telecommunication po licie and activities.

this mi ion by making recommendations to the uni er ity

The committee recommends overall po licie · and directions

th rough the Department of Public

that affect academi c computer y tern , admini trati ve

safety and securi ty.

o mp ute r

·y re ms,

a uto mated

lib ra ry

afety fo r improving

ys t ems,

~lecommunicati on facilitie · of the uni ve rsity, and other
tech no logy matters not covered by existing policies.

University Libraries Policies Committee
Chair: Edye Groseclose, professor of biochemistry,
Health Professions Division. Thi · committee advises

Institutional Review Board

the vice president fo r information ervi e anJ uni ver ity

Chair: Josephine Shallo-Hoffman, HPD College of

libra rian on va riou library policies. Use of the librarie-,

Ptometry. The In titutional Review BoarJ is charged

collection deve lopment, deliv ry ·ystems, and distance

\\ ith en ·uring that student , faculty member·, and raff

library service · are exampl es of area · add re eel by the

member, adhere to ethical principles underl ying the

committee .
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Jerome . Chermak, EJ.D.
University School
Richard E. Davi , Ed.D.
allege of Allied Health
Richard E. Lodge, Ph.D.
Oceanographic Center
Jo eph D. Harbaugh, LL.M.
She/){lrd Broad Law enter
Harold E. Laubach, Ph.D.
College of Medical Sciences
Karen Gro by, M.Ed.
Center for Psychological Studies

Edward Licblein, Ph.D.
Graduate School of Computer and lnforrnation Sciences
David . Loshin, O.D., Ph.D.
College of Optometry
Andres Malave, Ph.D.
allege of Pharmacy
Wendy Masi, Ph.D.
Mailman Segal Institute for Early Childhood Studies
Ran lolph A. Pohlman, Ph.D.
H. Wayne Hui enga chool of Business and Entrepreneurship
Don Rosenblum, Ph.D.
Farquhar allege of Ans and Sciences
Anthony J. ilvagni, D.O.
College of Osteopathic Medicine
H. Wells ingleton, Ph.D.
Fischler School of Education and Human Services
Robert A. Uchin, D.D.S.
College of Dental Medicine
Hon oang Yang, Ph.D.
raduate School of Humanities and Social Science
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Main Campus
3301 College Avenue • Fort Lauderdnle, Florida 33314-7796

Center for Psychological tudie • (954) 262-5750
Farquhar College of Art and Science • (954) 262-8000
Grad uate chool of Comruter and Information Science · • (954) 262-2000
Graduate chool of Humanities and Social Sci nee • (954) 262-3000
1-1 . Wayne Huizenga chool of Busine sand Entrepreneur-hip • (954) 262-5000
Mailman egal lnstitut for Early Childhood tudi • (954) 262-6900
3305 College Avenue • Fort Lauderdnle, Florida 33314-7721

Shepard Broad Law Center • (954) 262-6100

Health Professions Division
3200 South University Drive • Fort Lauderdnle, Florida 33328-2018

College of Allied Health and Nursing• (954) 262- 1205
College of Dental Medicine • (954) 262-7319
College of Medical cience • (954) 262-130 l
Co llege of Orrometry • (954) 262- 1402
ollege of O teopathic Medicine • (954) 262-1400
College of Pharmacy • (954) 262- 1300

East Campus
3100 SW 9th Avenue • Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33315-3025

The Tran itional Use Program • (954) 262-5720

North Miami Beach Campus
1750 NE 167th Street • North Miami Beach, Florida 33162-3017

Fi chl er chool of Education and Human Services • (954) 262-8500

Oceanographic Center Campus
8000 North Ocean Drive • Dania Beach, Florida 33004-3078 (Adjacem w)ohn . Lbyd Sraie Park)

Oceanographic Center • (954) 262-3600

University School
7500 SW 36th Street • Fort Lauderdnle, Florida 33314-2398

Lower chool: Grades rre-k-5 • (954) 262-4500
3375 SW 75th Avenue • Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314-1400

Middle chool: Grades 6-8 • (954) 262-4444
3301 College Avenue • Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314-7796

Upper chool: Grades 9-12 • (954) 262-4400
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T

he

enter fo r P, yc ho logica l

tuJi e

( P ),

in psychology the opponunit to J evek p profc sionally,

orga n i:cd in 1967, has J b tingui h ed itse lf

to increase pm fi cicn

natio nall y th ro ugh it , mi ,s ion and progra ms

and interventi on, and to ,1 quire competence in the

that in tegra te tra ining, rc,carc h , and ser\' icc .

in psyc ho logica l as e ment

pro\'ision of supcr\' ision and onsul tation. In aJJ ition,
P

sponsors the

o m ortium Internship Progra m,

The center offers mas ter\ degree, in men ta l hea lth

whi h is a member in good standing of the A, oc iation

counsel ing ( including spcc ia li:a tiom in substa nce

of Psycho logy Postdoc tora l and In te rnship

abu e), school guidance rn1d

ounse ling, and clinical

enter, .

Within the consort ium , interns re e i\'C super\'ised

p yc hopharmacology for adva nced doctoral student an I

clinical expericn cs in appnl\'ed pla cmcnt

in the

li ccn ·ed p ·ycho logists. The center also offers a pc ialist

cultu rall y J ivcrse outh Florida communi ty. The enter

( P·y. . ) J egrce in s hool psycho logy. The men ta l hea lth

al o pro\'iJes a bcha\' iora l sc ience track in the uni \'er iry

coun ·eling, school guidance and counseling, and ,chool

ma ter' degree progra m in criminal justi e and offers

psycho logy prog rams arc offered on the main ca mpw,

joint P -y.D./M .B. . and Ph .D./M.B.A. progra ms in

and at

collaboration \\'ith the 11. Way ne Hui:enga

U

tudcnt Educa tional

enter th roughou t

the state of Florida. The guidance program i al,o offcreJ
in La Vega ,

hool of

Busine · anJ Entrepreneurship.

evada .
The c m er is also home to two research and

In aJJition, the center offers t\\'O lo torn! degrees

tra ining in titutes: The

lini al

outheast Institutc fo r 'ross-

in clinica l r ychology: a sc ientist-prac titioner Ph .I .

cultura l

J egree and a more pra titioner-oriente I Psy. D. J egree.

of Trauma and Victimization. Finall y, the enter offers

These program are both A PA-accredited and offered

a number of postgraduate and continuing education

at the Fort Lauderdale

programs to prnfe -- ional th ro ughout the yea r.

ampu, onl y. In response to

m m eling and Psy hothcrapy and the Institute

recent changes in the Jcli \'cry of hea lth care and the
profes, ion of psycho logy, the

enter has de veloped

con entrat ions an I tracks at the doctoral lc\'el. These
oncentrat ions are optional, arc based on the ex ist ing

onducting p ·ych nlogica l research and

pn)\' id ing

a, ses ·ment and treatment of psycho logica l problems i~
one of the greme

L

hallenges fac ing modem st iety.

o

Ph .D. and Ps .I . curriculum , and require certain electi\'c

ot her class of problem · place greater J emands on our

cmm,es and practi ums.

wisJ om and

the fo llowing areas:

onccnrra tions are offered in

linical ncurop ·ychology,

reati \'ity than those anx iated with the

linica l

minJ anJ heha,·ior. For the mental health profess ions

hc,1lth psychology, psycho logy of long-term men tal illness

to ad\'ance, there must be an acti,·c exchange l etween

( \\'hich incluJes tra ining in psycho oc ial rehabilitation

those pro\' iding service. and tho e engaged in research.

and consul tati\'c psychopharmacology), r ~ychod ynami

Resear h needs to be respomi \'e to stxial and community

psycho logy, and cli nica l fo rensic psycho logy. A bo offered

neeJ s; cl inica l scr\' ices must refl ect the advances pu t

is a child , adolescent, and fa mil · track and a multic ultu ral

fo rth by research . Ea h yea r, more than I 00 do rora l

psy holom· track.

and mas ter's degree students rece i\'e practicum training

onccnr ra tions/track · ::ire open to

Ph .I . and Psy. L . student, with the prm ·iso that P y.D.

within

's Psy hn logy ervi e ·

enter, where fac ulty

students \\'ho enroll in cli n t al neurop ychology must

and linic ·taff mcmb •rs pro\'iJe supervision . The center

take a ldi tional research course\\'nrk.

is home to 13 fac ulry-spc ialty clinica l progra ms, man y of

The enter spon,nrs t\\'O predoctora l internship progra ms.

area · ·pan the li fe y le fro m hildhood to the elJerly.

whi h conduct ongoing research. Training anJ re carch
Accredi ted by the

P , the P yc h o logy ~ cr\'ice ·

enter Internship Program offers doctora l anJidates
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lient include indi\'iJuab with

nmmon problem. in

living a well as those suffe ring fro m seriou psychologica l

distu rbance.. Faculty and ·taff members arc a lway~
nsiti \'e to the cul tura l nuance of behavior that are
inherent in our mul ti ultu ra l ·ocicty.

ad va nc ing an underst, nding of human beha\' ior,
and pro\'iding
ur

lini al

ervi ce

ommi tment i to continu

to th e communi ty.

to make

ignifi ant

ontri bution to our community and ociery well into
The

enter fo r Psychological

tudics h as evo lved as

a nat ional leader in providing education and tra ining,

the future, while produ ing the mo t ad\'anced training
oppo rtunities fo r our tudent .
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T

he Farquhar

o llege of Art

and , ien e

undergraduate

·tu lenrs,

in luding

preparing students for profc ·sional

students raking course at other college and sch(xils

further grnduate study.

Mach,

, U

undergraduate bu inc s, education, and health scicn cs

a rec~ and

tudent may earn ba helor of

art or ba helor of cience degree:, in three a ademic
di ision

All

provide a broad edu ation with the aim of

at

, undertake comprehen ive general cdu ation

cour cwork through the Farquhar

o llege of Arc:, and

the 0ivi ·ion of Humanitie ; the L ivision of

i 'nee ·. ~enera l education coun,cwork is spread aero. s

ience, and Te hnology; and the [ ivision of

the areas of compo ition, mmhematic, humanities,

ocia l and Behaviornl

ien e . The o llege also plam co

·t

ial and behavioral

ien e , and natural and physi al

offer a master of arts in writing that will be adm inistered

sciences. In addition to general education requirements,

through the Divi ion of l lumanities.

the Writing Aero · the

urriculum initiative requires

that written assignment make up at lea t 25 percent of

Undergraduate Programs and Services
The Farquhar

lllege of Arts anJ

the final grade for each cour -c in the o llegc.

c iences provides

cou~ work anJ programs upporting traditiona l college

All college our cs empha iic high-quality in truccion,

tudent entering from high school or tran ·ferring from

mall cla · size, anJ per on al anent ion by an a comp Iishcd

other univcr. itics. It al· ) offers evening, off-campus,

faculty of noted rcsear hers, publi. heJ authors, journal

anJ on linc las e that enable working adult sru lenrs to

editor , and onsu lrnn r-. In addit ion to close profcssor-

complete a ollege degre .

·tuJent relation hip ·, the college provides re ·ourccs
outsid the classroom, through the Office of AcaJcmi

The college offers 17 undergraduate majors: American

ervice ·, that help all

U undcrgrndumes a hieve their

studie , applied professional stud ies, ath letic training,

academic goab, whether they arc on ampus, off campus,

biology, communication stud ie , computer information

oronline. Rcsour c incluJeaccommoJation for tudcnrs

systems, computer

i ' nee, crimina l ju ti e, Engli h,

with Ji abi lities; tutoring in writing, mathematic, and

environmental studies/s ience, hi tory, humanitie , lega l

s ience courses; an I testing for student inter ted in

tudie , marine biology, paralegal studie ·, psychology,

placing out of ertai n cla se ·.

an I theatre. Minors are offered in applied statistics,

Special Undergraduate Programs

bioinformatics, hem i u y, ompurer information y terns,
coun ·eling, criminal justi e, Engli h, family
fo lklore and mythology, forensi

tudie ·,

ol lege of Am and

cience

offer~ ·pec ial

p. ychology, gender

opportunitic · for ambitious students to ex cl. The Dual

studic , global -ru lie , history, humanities, infonnation

Admission Program allows a se le t numb 'r of highly

assurance ccurity, information technology, international

motivated ·tudent to be accepted ·imultaneou ly into

law, lega l tudies, marine biology, marine e o logy, marine

both the undergraduate program and their desired

mi robiology, mathematics, media

graduate chool. The Undergraduate Honors Program

tuJics, medical

humanitie ·, paralegal . tuJics, phy i ·, p ychology, public
h 'alth, ·ociology,

fo~ters

interdi cip linary

intellectual

com munity

panish, speech comm uni ation,

through inre,rive seminars and ho nors- leve l general

pee h-language pathology, sub ranee abuse studie ·,

educat ion cla ·se · fo r outstanding fir t- and sccon I-year

theatre, and writing.

ertificate program arc offered in

~t ud cnt . The

Honors

Program a lso en mirage

computer information systems (dacaba ·e management

independent, directed stu ly for students in their third

systems, operating y·tems, and Web programming anJ

and fourth year ·.

design), paralegal tuJic. , and sub:,tance abuse studies.
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The

The college a tively foster. independent re!:>ear h and
rudy abroad as valuable parts of the undergraduate
experi nee. Ea h April, the undergraduate
ympo ium

tudent

howcases resear h, literary, an I artiMic

pr ject from undergraduate throughout the univer ity.
rud nt intere. ted in srudy abroad may take course.
with international

ornponents in Europe,

Am rica, and Au ·trnlia.

outh

Rccogni:ing the importance of ommunity involvement,
the Farquhar

nllege of Art and

ience en ourages

student to pursue out ide volunteer, intern ·hip, and
work experien es.

tudent

have the opportu nity to

develop as commun ity leaders through the Leadership
Roundtable ~ cholar · Program, a four-year extra urricular
pro ram of workshop

and ·ervi e experien e . The

tudents abo may de!:>ign

ollege abo serves the outh Florida ommunity through

their own ·tudy-abroad experiences or participate in

ontinuing edu at ion for o lder adu lt through it Lifelong

international programs organi:ed by other in titutiom.

Learning Institute.
The Farquhar

)liege of Arts and

ience ' Web ite i

It cared at www.undi..,;grad.nova.edu/main.cfrn.
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T

he Fi hler

chool of Education anJ Human

ervi es offer Jozens of programs of cuJy in th
fi Id of e<lucation leaJer hip anJ relareJ human

·ervi e , a lmo t all Jeli ereJ through high-quality

di tan

e<lu ation te hniques perfecteJ in 30 yea rs of

expe rience. Working thrc ugh Ji ·ranee eJucation, the
chool ·erve more than 15, 0 ·rue.lent annually in
many rate anJ e eral foreign

ountrics. Ba eJ in an

I -a re, four building campus in North Miami Bea h,
the school a lso ha an inten c ommitment to providing
·ervi e to tuJents, educator , chi lJren, anJ families in
the ommunitie wh •re our cuJents live and work.
Aca<lemi programs offer a wiJe range of options in
terms of level of tud (a ·c iate' , hachelor' , ma ter's,
eJucational specia list, anJ Jo toral degree ·; ertificates;
anJ tea her certifi ation/recertifi at ion); field of stud
(dozen of specialization anJ pro~·ssional Jevelopment
opt ion ); and method of delivery ( ·itc-haseJ, fiel<lba eJ, on line, campus-ha eJ, anJ myriad combinations
of the e). Virtually all of the chool's 14 degrees and 65
·pecializatic n are avai lable entire ly online; anJ many
can be customi:ed to meet individual tudents', schcx)I
sy ·tem ', or organizations' unique nceJ .
At the unJergraJuate level, the Fis hler

chool o~ r ·

an a ociatc of art in ·arl y childhooJ education. For
cue.lent who want to becom classnx)m teacher , rhe
chcx)I offer bachelor of science programs in elementary
edu ation and exceptiona l student cdu ation that lead
to teacher ertifi ation/licewu re in the state of Florida
and evada, in adJition to a ba helor of ·cien e in
prekiml rgarten/primary eJucation, leading to tea her
ertification in Florida.
Graduate field
of
tudy include educational
leaJer hip, organizational leader ·hip, higher eJucation
admin i tration leadership, in tructional leader ·hip ,
hea lth care eJu ation, early hildhcx)d eJu ation, human
·ervice · administration, fami ly upport stuJie , spe ial
edu ation, ·pee h-language pathology, instru tional
te hnology and di ·ranee education, substance al use
coun eling anJ educarion, more than 35 specializatiom.
within teacher education, initial cerrifi ation for
noncducation majors, recertification, and many ochers.
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Doctoral Programs
The Fi ch ler
hex)!' Doctor of Edu ation Program
combine · the henefits of a common ore of resear h,
leaJcr hip, and app licJ Ji serration with option for nine
concentrations and a number of minor areas of cudy.
Updated entire ly in 2 5, the widely varied urri ular
offerings are delivered through a omhi nation of
on line and blend ·d modaliti 'S. oncentratiom include
ducational leaJership, health care education, higher
education, human ervice admini. tration, insrructional
I ader hip, imtru tional re hnology anJ di ·ranee
ed u at ion, organizational leadership, pecial education,
anJ spec h-language pacholoi:,ry. Minor · and electives in
the I rogram pan aJult edu ation, I aden,h ip, o nfli r
re olution, curricu lum development, gerontology, human
re our e development, school hll',ine · leader~hip, urban
education, and autism; additional minor are being
developed on a continual ha i , further enhancing a
tudent's opportunity to cu ·tomize his or her degree to
meet spe ifi neeJs and objectives. The hool continues
to offer the Joctor of speech- language patholoi.,ry ( LP.
D.) degree, as well. All program. l ring a rich array of
highl y qualifie<l adjun t and full-time faculty, I cnefiting
the more than 4,
students in the Fi ch ler chool\
Joctoral program nationally.

Master's and Ed.S. Programs
The Fischler chool offer a wide array of master\ and
educationa l spec ialist degree program , with more than
50 speciali zations ava il ahlc among seven Jcgrccs. Many
are available in an on-site (live) format, but virtually
all arc also avai lahlc entirely on linc, offering rhe widest
possible range of options fo r tudent anywhere in the
worlJ. pecific programs within the ma -cer's group
in lude the ma ter of arts in tea hing an I learning,
offered jointly with kylighr Profc sional D vclopm -nr/
Pearson EJu atio n LL ; thr e master' · degrees in
human serv ices . pecializing in early hildhcxK1 edu at ion
admini rration, hilJ and youth care admini tration ,
and family upport cuJic ; and the school'· flagship
ed u ation program , with more than 30 spe iali:ation,
at the ma ter' Jegree level. The Fi ·cl1ler chlX)I and thl'
enter for P ·y hnlogical tudie jointly offer an M .• . 111
counse ling studies, and the Fis hlcr chool offers track
in sul sta nce ahuse, child prote tion, and juvenile justlCL'
in the M .. in riminal justice program.

Training and Professional Development
The

Fis hl cr , c hoo l's Tra ining and

Strategic Alliances

Prnfcs. io na l

The Fi chl er , hool al o i, leading the way fo r o th er

Deve lorment unit re ear hes and cremes tra ini ng and

uni ve rsiti es in ommitting extensive human, academi ,

profe ional development opportuni ties fo r learners o (

and fin anc ial support to deve lop progra ms and projec t

all ages and in mo ·t ·erring or professional practi ces.

designed to benefit the hildren, fa mili c , and edu atcm

Amo ng offerings arc emi mm,, onsu lting, in tructinnal

we erve. Many o( these in vo lve stra tegic all iance

d ign ,

and working affi liatio ns with pu b li c a nd pri va te

profess io na l

cert ification

progra m ,

and

cu tomizc 1 tra ining and profess ional dcve lorment for a

hool i that

f profes ·ional and individual asse ment, leading tn
cu romized progra m of tud y fo r children , yo uth ·, and
r e ial emphasis is be ing placed on

a e ment of tho e with di abili tie ; fo reign nationals
eeking advance men t in edu ar ion in the

n ited ra te ;

un killed worker ; people with language barri ers; enior
citiz ns; and those with li te ra y issue .

within

with

Profess ion al Deve lorment/ Pca rson Educa tion
PLAT
Lea rning, Inc.;
ho la tic, In .; th

Assessment

working a !ult .

cho )! and ce n te r

U. Key among th e are alli nee

wid , ra nge of orga ni zations and in ·titutions.

A growing function within the Fi chler

orga ni za tion · or oth er

Di ta n c Learning Assoc iation (U DLA ); the F
ba ed

ati o na l

h oo l Refo rm l n-titute; Magn et

h oo b of A meri ca;
Di sta n ce

Edu ar io n

Con o rtium of

h arte r

READ, the lntc r-A meri an
o n o rrium ;

outh

Counc ils; Nat io na l Ca reer Acade my
Flo rida

hool

Fl o rid a

chool ; Fl orida Famil y Ca re

ho i e Re o urce

o n ·o rtium ;

enter; A Xophon e;

Florida Disra nce Learn ing A ·so iat io n; High/ cop
Educational Re earch Foundation; ati onal A sociatio n
of Elemen ta ry and M idd le choo l Principa ls ( A E P) ;
Eu ropea n

o unc il o( Internat io nal

ch ool ( E I );

Polyco m, In ., and o ther .
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n thi era of rapid techno logical growth , each new day
bring demand fo r increa cd profic iencies of chose
whose pro~ ssions intimate ly in volve computers
, nd info rm ati on t hno logy, e .g., c rea ti o n of
computer/ oftware products o r in fo rmatio n system ,
teachino computing, using computing technology in
education an<l training, managing computing resources,
or conducting re earch .

I

A major fo r in educational inno ation, the Graduate
hool of o mputer and Info rmation c ienccs (G
I )
provide programs of distinction ro prepare student fo r
leadership role . !rs strengths inc lude distingui h ed
faculty mcmb r , cutting-edge curricula, and fl ex ible
on line and campu ·-ha ·ed fo rmat for it M.S. and
Ph.D. pro rams. It ha approx imatel y J ,600 graduate
student . All of the school' progra ms enable working
professionals to earn the ir degree witho ut interrupting
th ir career . On-ca mpus evening ma ter's degree
programs are tailored to meet the need of chose who
reside in ouch Fl orida.

O nline tudents u c Web ice to acce cour ·c materi als,
announcement ·, the e lectro nic library, :md orher
in fo rmation and participate in

'I

range of acti vities

that fac ili ta te frequent interaction wi th their profc ·sor~
and fe llow : tudents. O nline acti vitie · include fo rums
using thrcade<l discussion boards, chatrooms, ema il, and
electronic cla r om ·e ·ions.
Amo ng th e M . . program

offered on -ca mpu s o r

online arc computer info nm1ti m ·y rem · (include · a
·p ciali:ation in info rmation securi ty), computer cien e,
computing technology in education (offered onl y on line),
in fo rmation security, and manage ment info rmation
ystem (includes pccializa tiom in electronic commerce
and information securi ty). The ma tcr's degr c program,
r quire 36 credit hour · and may be c mpletcd in 12- 1
months. G C I

ma tcr's degree students may appl y

fo r ea rl y admi ion to the <loctoral program, whi ch
provides the opportunity to earn the Ph.D. in a hnrter
time. Addition ally, graduate certificates in information
·ecuri ty require 15 credit hour . The curricula ofborh the

Online ma ter' dcgr e program , which require no
campus attendance, are available fo r part-time or fulltime tudents worldwide. A unique doctoral program ha
on-campu. and onlinc components that arc tailored fo r
working profe sionals a well as full-time tudent . The
chool ha on line students living in almost every ·tatc in
the United State an I in 20 fo reign c untries.
Ranked l y Forbes magazine as one of the nation' top 20
online programs, and listed in the Princeton Review'

The Best Oisr.ance Leaming Graduate Schools, G

I

pione red online graduate eduG1tion with it · creation
of the electronic clas roo m. It has been offering online
program and program with on line components . ince
1983. O ve r the yea rs, the chool deve loped man y
uniqu oftware tools to enhance the online lea rning
environment. It now offers more than 300 online
lasse · annuall y. The chool i · a certified member
of the Electronic ampus of th e outhern Regional
Education Board, and all 11 of it · program arc offered
via thi highly uccessful c01rortium. It also participates
in evcral federal and military progra m including rhc
DANTE [ i ·ranee Learning Program, and the nited
tate Army's on line initi ative, eArmyU.
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graduate certi ficate and the M .. in informati on sccurit~
have been certifi ed by the U. .

ational

ecuriry

Agency fo r compliance with the requirements of the
Committee on Iational ecurity ystem,

tandard ·.

Doctoral program in ludc computer in fo rmati on yste1m
( with optional concentra tion in info rmati on science
and informatio n security), computer science, computing
techno logy in education, in fc rmation

c ience, and

info rmation sy tem ( with opti onal concentration · in
info rmation ·c iencc and information ecurity). Student.
may

elect one of tw

format': cluster or in ritu re.

C luster and institute both bring ·tudents ,md fac ult y
member · to the campu · fo r participation in cour ·e~.
eminars, and dissertation coun-e ling. C lu ter student,
attend fo ur on-campus weekend
and

(Friday,

awrda) ,

unday) per yea r while caking courses. Insti tute

·cud nt , on the other hand , attend weeklong sc~sion
at the univer ity twice a year at the ·tart of each
term . Between meeting, ·cudcn c- work on a --ignmen t
and projc ts and parti cipate in online ac tiviti es thai
fac ili ta te frequent interaction with fac ulty member and
other tudent .

T

he

raJuatc

chool of Humanities anJ

ocia l

post-ma ter's clinica l experi nee i required fo r both

Science · ( I IS ) i commirred to academic

er dential ). The Ph.D. program al o i full y accredited

xce llence and innovati on, student success,

by th e Commi sion on Accreditati on for Marri age

anJ soc ial

and Family Therapy Education (COAMFTE) of the

responsibility. It offers interdisciplinary graduate programs

American A ociation of Famil y Therapy (AAMFT)

in both on-campu anJ Jistance learning fo rmat . The

and prov ide. tudents with the knowlc lge and expcrti e

chool al o ponsor · community program · and conducts

n ce sary to be ome leaders in the field.

reflecti ve

practic , cultu ra l di v rsity,

tudcnt may

r search to understa nd human relations and fo ·tcr ocial

·elect cour ·e that fulfill the academic requirements for

transformation-. Its Web site is http://shss .nova.edu.

becoming a clinica l member and approved upervi

r

in AAMFT. The department al o offer · a practitioneronflict Analy:is and Resolution

oriented doctoral progra m, the doctor of marri age

(OCAR) offers Ph.D. and M .. J egrcc · in two delivery

1md fa mil y therapy (D.M.F.T.) degree. The Ph.D. and

The Department of

format . The department'· two ma -cer's d gree progra m

D.M.F.T. degrees arc ava ilable in both on-campu · and

are de igned fo r stuJent to appl y their tudy to a variety

online fo rmat .

of practicing fields. The department offers M .S. degrees in
Conflict Analysis and Resolution :=md another in College

The M.A. in cros -disciplinary studies is multidi ciplinary,

tudents

experiential, and allows students to se lf-de ign their

pportunitie · to become in fo rmed scholars, practitioner ,

graduate tudie ·. The program i de igncd to meet the

cud nt Affair ·. The doctora l program offer

and researchers who can offer leadership in the field. The

need of student who are seeking a broader learning

department takes a holistic, learn r-centercd approach

fo rum , and who appreciate the unique self- lesign of

to encouraging ·rudents and professionals to define and

cross-di ciplinary tudie . The M.A. program provides

hape their intell ectual and pra tice paths in a crea tive

inte llectual advance ment and the opportunity to

fashion. It offers both on-campus and

xpand and enrich educational hori zons in keeping

onlin lea rning fo rmats in conflict re olution and college

with the liberal tudie traditions. The M.A. program

and rigorou

tudent affairs and employs an optim al combination of
dynamic learning models and fl ex ible interactive media
o that mid-career adults lo not have to relocate for their
graduate studie .

uses a variety of perspecti ves fo r ob erving, analyzing,
and addre ·ing contemporary soc ial issues.

tudents

foc us o n sy te mi c a pproaches and methodo logie
when stud yin g human challenge . Th e program
uses

The Department of Famil y Therapy offer

ma ter's

and doctoral degree . The master's degree progra m is

ex pe rienti a l

learning

provi le

to

stud nts

with hands-on training where theory and practice
are integrated .

committed to clinica l excell ence. It has full acc reditation
with the Commi ion on AccreJitation for Marri age

The

and Famil y Therapy Education (

AMFTE) of the

concentration programs including conflict analy is and

American As oc iation of Famil y Therapy (AAMFT).

resolution, fa mily systems h alth care, health care conflict

The master's in Famil y Therapy is also H\'a ilable at va rious
U tudent ed u ational centers. While members of the

chool offers severa l graduat

and

resolution, peace ·tudics, college student personnel
admini tration, fa mil y

tudi e , and family ministry.

cohort may reside in geographicall y dista nt areas, they

G raduate certifi ca te program

have

methods, and ·kill

pportunities to interact and ~hare assignments

certificate

prov ide know ledge,

leading to career advancement

thr ugh ut the progra m. Both ma tcr' program · fulfill

and life enlightenment in the field

academic r quircments fo r MFT state licen ·ure in Florida

concen tration, the area of interest allow students to

of stu ly. A

a

and fi r clinica l m mber hip in AAMFT (aJditional

speciali:e while stud ying in their field.
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The Bri f Therapy lru.titute (BTI) proviJ
ouple , anJ familie
therapy,

with a variety of consu ltation,

anJ edu ationa l

profe ional

PERB ( tudenr- UniteJ with Parent" anJ Educator

individual ,

erv i e . The team of

to Resolve Bullying) offers an a ll-age preventive program

de ·igned to meet the ,pecifi

needs of an indiviJual

an a · i,t client with couple difficulties,

· hcx)I o r dbtrict to enable the learning center to

par nting prohlem , Jiv 1rce adju,tme nt, famil conflicts,

re ·o l e bullying in their edu ational em·ironment. By

academ i or behavioral problem , the impa t cf hronic

targeting l ystander , UPERB helps to a lter the culture

illn

anJ redefine tea ing and tormenting a, una c peal le

,

tre ·

management, depre ·ion, anx iety, anJ

ocher troubling i ues. By enli ting the lients -rrengch ·
to empower pnductive

hange, BTI provide · quality

behavior in

hcx)I.

PERB teache

tuJent to work

together t) re olve in iJent::, of bullying anJ interpersonal

therapeutic ·er ice heyonJ typi a l mental health care.

viol nee in chlx)I hy edu acing ,tudent,, tea her , and

Community Re o lutio n ervi es ( R ) offer assi tan e

co leratcJ a an a ceptable part of the s htx)I community

to both N

(www.nochildfearschool.org).

parent that tea ·ing anJ tormenting peer,
and the greater

ommunity thr Jugh a

vari ty of crvice . They include meJiation,

fa ilitation,

corrensus buildin , anJ training work ·hop for fami lies

H

publi ·he · the emiannua l Journal of Peace and

Family

onflict tudies both in print anJ on line. The Qualitatiw

utreach Project· community meJiation forne ighborhcxJJ

Report i an online journal deJicated ro qualitative re,ear h
·in e 1990. The chcx)I' online newsletter is titleJ I ISS
Dialogs (htt/)://shss.nova.edu/dialogs).

truggling with confli t through the V I

Ji ·puce ; a nd fac ilitation, ivility work hop , a nd training
for communitie , gr up , anJ organi:ation . The program
al o work with law enforcement age ncies anJ other
·ervice provider· to help make local communitie · ·afer.
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annot be

• College of Allied Health and Nursing • College of Dental Medicine • College of Medical Sciences
• College of Optometry • College of Osteopathic Medicine • College of Pharmacy

T

he Health Profession · [ i\'ision (I IP[ ) is

ince the I IP[

Research

ommittee wa formed I

unique in that it has been Je\'elored as an

years ago, there has been a tremendou · increase in basi

intcrJiscirlin,1ry edu ariona l center from its

research funding, research rubli ation, and submitted

in ertion. The di\'ision was founded on rhc concert

grants. Studen ts now rarricirare in undergraduate

chat the intcrdi,cirlinary arrroac h to edu ation is

research rmgram anJ rresent their fin 1ing- at regional

bencfi ial to students of all professions. I !PD rrepares

and national conference .

rudents to work effccti\'ely with health arc pro\'idcr,
from different fi ·Ids and fosters mutual unde rstanding
of the c hallenges, rewards, ,ind need

pecific to ea h

In less than two Jc ades,
Di\'ision

ha

dc\'clopcd

,

's l lealth Profc sions

into a

mulLidiscirlinary

\'arious

a ademic health center of inrernational tature. With

di ipline:, to learn together, barriers arc broken and

new, modern facilitie,, the I lealth Profession · Di\'i ·ion

patient care is enhanced.

has redoubled it, ommitmcnt to a adcmic excelle nce,

dis ipline . Ry encouraging student

from

inno\'ation, and community ,erv i c, while expanding
HPD's mission is to train health profess1onab to meer

its mi sion in rc,earch and sc ho lar hip. A · a team,

the growing need for primary health care scr\'ice; to

the faculty prepares studen ts for an exciting career in

pr more interdi,ciplinary training ,md cooreration; to

tomorrow's dynamic health care arena.

reach medically undersen·ed rural, geriatric, minority,

College of Allied Health and Nursing

and indigent rmicnr grours; and to address the under
repre entat ion of minority groups in the h ea lth

The

profe ion . The di,·ision has l een widely recogni:ed for

to rreraring quality rchabilitati\'C, midle\'CI, and ruhlic

ollege of Allied Hea lth and

ur ing b committed

its inno\'ati\'e arproach to addressing omm unit y hea lth

hea lth pro\'iders for roles on the health care team.

i ue and meeting unmet healt h care needs in centra l

The Physician As. istanL Program, located on the main

and outh Florida. HPD ha. a lo ng,tand ing commitment

campu · and in

to promot ing sen ·ice to underserved communities.

In 1997, 13 Florida-based

ational I Iea lth ,' c r\'ice

rrs cholar · received tuitio n assistance in exchange
for e rvice in federally des ignated health professional
h rtage areas; 12 of the I 3 were students of

'

aplcs, Florida, is accredited by the

Accreditation Rc\'ie\\' ' ommission on Educat ion for the
Phy,ician As ·istant (AR -P ). The rrogram award, a
master of medical cien c ( I.M .. ) degree in physi ian
assisrnnt.

\
Physician assistants (PA ) arc health care rrofessionals

Health Professions Oivi ·ion.

\\'ho rractice medicine with physician ,upen·isinn. PAs
The univen,ity is one of three institutiom nationwide
elected by the federa l Center, fix Disease

onrrol an I

Preve ntion ( L ) for a three-year multi,ite I rogram
aimed at rre,·enting alcohol-expmcd pregnancies in
women at high risk. The ,llldy \\'ill be conducted
at the Women's I lealth

enter and the

enter for

P y he logi al ,'tudic . .
holar hir is an essentia l comronent of the mission
of the l lcalth Profcssiom Di\'i ·ion. Research e nsures
the

ontinued intellectual ,·itality of the fo ulty and

promotes the formu la tion of new knowledge, the
int gration of knowledge into modern educationa l
program. and ser\' i ·e, and the use of scientific knowledge
and

holarly principles to sol\'e problems.

rake medi al histories, perform physical examinations,
order and interpret laboratory te, ts, diagnose and treat
illnesses, suture wounds, a nd a -- ist in surgery. They can
,ilso \\'rite prescrirtions in most states.
The rrimary care-oriented rrogram ombines 15 month,
nf didactic studies \\'ith one year of comprchcnsi\'e
c linica l training. ' raduatcs' a\'erngc rests ores and pas,
rates on rhc Phy,ician

·sistant

arional

errification

Examination rcrcarcJly rank in the highc t percentile
and exceed rhc national a\'erage. The
lcdical

laster of

cicncc ( 1.M., .) Program contained \\'ithin

the Ph ·,ician

,,bwnt Program is designed to gi,·c

graduate P , and other allied health profe. siona ls
adrnn ed kno\\'ledgc, clinical cxrerience, scholarship,
and training in writing for ,cholarly publi ations.
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The

ccuratinnal Therary Program, accredited hy

the

creditarinn

mm ii for Occupational Thcrary

Education, opened in 1994.

The Transition Doctor nf Physi al Thcrary Program
(T-D.P.T.) b a pcngrnduate rrogram designed for

upatinnal therarist:,

working rhysical thcrarists that want to advance their

provide :service to enhan e and restore function and

clinical knowledge and kills to that nf the Do tor of

life satisfaction to peorle whose daily life rerformance

Physi al Therapy. This program is provided in a distance

has been interrupted or jeorardi:ed hy Ji,ease, injury,

edu arion format, and i. de igncd for rract i ing rhysical

disability, life tre s, or other fa tors. The 29-mnnth

therapist who entered the rrofcssion through entry-

Master of Occurational Therary (M.O.T.) Program is

level bachelor's and master's degrees.

among the nation's most clini ally intensive M.O.T.
programs, with an integrated first-year curriculum, four

The Do tor of Philosophy in Physical Therar

clinical rotations in year two, and :six months of required

1 ./PT) i the firH and only Ph.D./PT degree rrogram in

linical internshirs.

(Ph.

the nation that is offered onlinc in a di ranee cdu arion
format. The Ph.D./PT program is designed for phy ·i al

The doctoral rrogram in occurational rherary began

therapists whose rrofcssional intere ts in lude the

in 1995 and offers t\\'O doctoral courses of study. The

asrirarion to he an educator, a commitment to re earch,

Do tor of

ccurarional Therary ([ r.OT) Program

rrepare rracticing clinicians for leadership in a targeted
area of ,recialry rractice. The l ncror of Philo orhy
in

ccurarional Therary (Ph.D.) Program strives to

Jevclor scholarly pracrnioner, who will serve as leaders
in advan ing the kno\\'leJge ha,e of their Ji cirline
through research. The [ r.OT and the Ph.D. are offered
through distance learning format,.

and the acquisition of leader hir skill~ so as to ·er\'e
as consultants in the health cmc arena. Thi rrogrnm
is for practicing physical therapists that entered the
profession through entry-level hachelor' and ma ter'
degrees. The Doctor of Philosorhy in Phy ical Therary
(Ph.D./PT) Program requires an additional 6 semester
hours or more heyond the master's degree or beyon I an
ad\'anced master's degree in which the undergraduate

The Physical Therapy Program hegan in 1994 and was
granted full accreditation from the Cnmmi · inn on
Accreditation of Phy,ical Therapy Education in 1996.
Physical therapists (PT,) re1form examinations and
provide treatment en ratients/client who suffer from
movement dysfunctions. They asse ·s joint motion,
muscle strength, enduran e, and heart and lung function,

or master's degree was in rhysical therary. The progrnm
requires 75 hours beyond the undergraduate rrofessional
phy. ical rherary degree. Do coral courses arc conducted
in various formats including distance cJu ation and
other on line and omruter-ba ed technologies, enabling
pra ricing rrnfcssionals to comrlere cour e requiremenh
\\'ith minimal time on campu .

among other resronsihilities. PT:. prnctice in a variety
of settings such as ho,riral , rrivate physical therary
outrarient enter ·, community health centers, nursing

continues to be the largest health care rrofes ion in

homes, rediatric center , srorts fo ilities, rehabilitation

the

centers, home health agencie , ,chools, and resear h

rrojc r that emrloyment for regi rered nur cs (R. .,)

institutions, as well as in academic settings in luding

wi 11 grow faster than the average for al I nccupat ion,

colleges and uni\·er. iries.

through 200 .

There are three distinct Physical Thcrary rrograms

Most health care ·ervicc · invol\'c some form of care

U. The entry-level Do tor of Physical Therapy

hy nur e . Although 60 percent of all cmrloyeJ R. .s

at

nircd

tatc ·. The U .. Bureau of Labor

tatistic,

niversity is

\\'ork in hn. riral , many arc employed in a wide range

a full-time, on-camrus rrogram that rakes 3 months

of other ·erring ·, including pri\'ate pra tices, puhlic

to cnmrlcte. The entry-level rrogram hm, hccn

health agencies, rrimary

a credited by the

care, ourratient urgical centers, health maintenance

Program (D.P.T.) at

ova

outhcastern

ommission on A crcditation for

arc clini s, home health

:..incc 1996 and \\'as granted

organi:ations, nursing-school operated nursing center,,

accreditation status for an additional reriod of IO years

imurance and managed are companies, nursing homes,

Physical Thcrary Edu
on April 24, 2002.
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With 2.5 million registered nur e nation\\'ide, nursing

,ll inn

ch<x)I , mental health agencies, hmpi cs, the military,

The on line Master of

in Nursing (M. . .)

ther nur c work in careers as college

Program offer the 8... .-prepareJ R. . four unique

anJ university eJucarors preparing future nur c , or as

tracks to earning the M .. N. The ma ter' · Jegree in

cienti t developing advan cs in many areas of health

nursing prepares the experienced nurse to a lvance in

anJ indu try.

nur ·ing leadership.

care anJ health promotion.

ur M. . . tracks in eJucation,

bu ines · administration,
The Bachelor of

iencc (B. . .) Jegree in nur ing i the

critical fir t step for a areer in professional nursing. The
American As ociation of ollege of

hea lth

law, anJ public/

community health offer in-depth ed ucation by facu lty
experts in these fielJs.

ursing (AA

and other leading nur ing organizations recognize the

The Department of Health

B.. N. degree as the minimum educationa l requirement

group of program

ien e i an interJi ciplinary

designeJ for the health ca re

f, r professional nur ing pra rice. While graJuates can

profe ··ional with a Jesire to aJvan e both acaJem icall y

b gin practice as an R.N. with an asso iate' degree or

anJ administratively within hi or her re pective career.

ho pirnl diploma, the R. . . degree i e ·ential for nur e
eeking

LO

perform at the case-manager or upervi ·ory

ffering Ji tan e edu arion from the undergraduate
to doctoral leve l is con ·istcnt with the university' ·

anJ

I vel or to move a mss employment etting .

o llege' commitment to lifelong learning. The

Jepartmcnt offers the fo llowing on line degree pro ram :
The B. . . nur e is the on l

ba ic nur ·ing graduate

prepared to pra rice in all health arc

tting

riti a l

care, amhulatory are, publi health, and mental healthaml thu ha the greate t employment flexibility of any
entry-level R. . The B. . . curricul um includes a broad
pe trum of

ientifi , criti cal-thinking, humani ti ,

communication, and leadership kill , incluJing pe ifi
ur ·e

on

ommunity health nur ing not t pi a ll y

in luJeJ in diploma or a ociate' degree track . These
abi litie · are es ·ential for roJay'

profe siona l nurse

who must be a ·killed provider, de ·igner, manager, and
c

rdinator of ca re.

the Ba helor of Health
Master of Health
Hea lth

ience cour e of ·rudy, the

ience Program, anJ the Doctor of

ien e Program. In addition, an on-campu ·,

entry- level Ba helor of Hea lth

ci nee ourse of rudy

in Va cular onography anJ a Master of Health ci nee
cour e of stuJ y in Ane the iologi t A i tam are offered .
The e afforJ hea lth care profe sional the opportunity
to tud topic not typically offered in their profe -- ional
eJu at ion tra k.
The va cu lar

onography cour ·e of

the Ba helor of Health

tuJy (within

ience Program) offer · an

undergraJuate Jegree anJ prepares graJuate · for work in
the field of va cu lar technology. Vascular te hno logi ·r ·

The R.N. to B.. N. program a cept licenseJ regi tereJ
nurse with an ass ciate of art , assn ime of

ience,

u e ultra ound and other Jiagno tic te hnology to
J te t anJ a

· the conJition · of arteries and vein in

or a nur ·ing diploma. The cred it for prior nursing and

the body. They work with vm,cular surgeon , raJiologi t ,

general education courses is granteJ through a variety

and carJiologist · anJ are on ·iJereJ an essentia l part of

f valiJation pro edures. R. . to B. . . stuJents may
complete their tuJie

the meJical ream.

in as littl e as fo ur semesters.

Thi program has been designed to Jevclop a nursing

The ane the iologi t a sisrnnt our e of stuJy for the

profe iona l who will he knowledgeable and comfortable

Ma ter of Hea lth

in

uming a leaJer hip role in the

graJuate leve l in the Hea lth Profe ions

care

nvironment. The

urri ulum focuses on current

cicnce Program, on the profe · ional/

unJer the au pices of the

ivi ion, i

o llcgc of Allied Health anJ

anJ delivery. The nursing fa ulty

Nur ing. Upon graJuatio n, ·tuJents will be granteJ

teaching in this program have real-worlJ

a ma t r of health s ien e Jegrec. The innovative,

health care i sue
member

omplex health

experien e, and are well-respected nur. ing leader in

27-month curri ulum will fo u on using state-of-th -art

the community.

in tructional re hnologie anJ methoJ that will prepare
ane the iologist a: istant to he superior linician that
will work within the ane thcsia care team.
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Th

AuJiology Program offers

tudent

a scientific

fo undat ion coupled with diver c clinical experience

offers a three-year program fo r graduate dentists of
fo reign dental schools, permitting them to obta in a

that are nece sary fo r ucccssful independent practice.

D.M.D. degree, which allow rhe ·c tudents to qualify

An audio logi t i · uniquely qualified to provide a

fo r licensure an ywhere in the Un ited rates.

com1 rehensive array of services rclatcJ to th e Jiagnosis,
manage ment, and treatment of people with hearing anJ

For practicing Jental profe sional , the coll ege pre enc-

balance di orders.

ongo ing continuing education in current advance · in
denti try. The e cour·es are of va rying length and have

Nova Southea tern University wa first in the nation

add J an ed ucati onal omponent fo r practicing dcnti ·ts,

to offer the Doctor of Audiology (Au.D.) Program

both nationa ll y and intern ationall y.

to current practitioners, allowing them to return to
chool and ea rn their doctoral degree . In addition tl

The Coll ge of Dental Medicine, located on the Hea lti,

the main HPD ca mpus, the Audiology Department

Profes ·ions Division campu · of N U, i housed in a

offers the Doctor of Audiology Program fo r audiolo ica l

70,500- quare-foot, three- to ry building cc n taining 162

scienti t and other qualified audio logy practitioners in

modern dental units, in addition to compl etely equ ipped
diag nostic, radiographic, and oral-maxillofacial surgical

the United Kingdom.

suites. S ix virtual rea lity units and biommcrial and

College of Dental Medicine
Thc C llegcofDcntal Medicine uses an innovati ve, newly

biological laboratori es have been added ro provide
fac iliti es fo r research.

developed curriculum designed to graduate competent
clinic ians devoted to primary and compreh ensive care

The college ha · fo rmulated a community dentistr

for all patients. The college is clo cly allied with the

mis ion and will provide dental care to indigent and

College of Osteopathic Medicine and the other colleges

unJ erse rved patients. The college al o serves as a

of the

SU Health Professions Divisi n, in proximity, as

professional community resource fo r d ntist . Through

well a· in academic collaboration. Course in med icine

continuing education program , library crvicc ·, and

and ba ic biomedical science prepa re tudents to treat

other technical and clinical a i ranee, the college hclp-

physically well and medi ca ll y compromi ed patient

profe ·siom1ls stay current in their fields, even while

with assured quality care in a modern dental facility.

practicing in remc tc ·ires.

Early introduction into clinical etting , under the

The College of Dcnral Medicine, fo unded in 1996,

preceptorship of fac ulty member , enable the tudent

·tri vc · ro embrace the overall ed ucat ional goals of N U

to ac hi eve a better under ra nding of the dynamic of

while prov iding the ncwe -c site fully acc red ited fo r

the patient/demi t relation hip and r info rces cla · room

dental educat ion in the United tates.

instruction in the ba ic and behavioral science·,

College of Medical Sciences

enhanc ing manage ment and delivery of comprehensive
dental hea lth care.

tudent · arc thu · ta ught the

importance of teamwork in an efficient and modern
hea lth care delivery y tern.

The College of Medica l c iences began the Ma t r of
Biom dical

cience · (M.B.. ) Program in the fa ll of

1996. lt provides tudents with several opti ons. The
M.B .. program prepares students fo r admission to

In add iti on to the above-described dental program,

professional ·choo l; further develop individuals who arc

the College of Dental Medicine offer a postdoctora l

already profe -- ionals with degrees; and trains tudenr ·

program fo r dentist in advanced general dcnti try, as

fo r career in the ba ic meJical ·c iences a generalist ,

·pccialty pro rams in cndodontics, oral and

pecialists, or tea hers in one of the sc ien e field . Those

max illofacial surgery, orthodontic , pediatric dentistry,

interested in po tgraduate training, either before or afte r

pcriodontology, and prosthodontic ·. The college also

profe siona l school, ca n also benefit from the prnJram.

well a
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Course of ·tudy are indi vidualized a much a possible to
meetthe tudent' ca reer goa l and maximize ducational
benefits. S1rn1II la

ize · provide opportuniti es fo r ·mall

group discussion and interaction with fac ulty members.
tudents take ba ic science cour e such as anato my,

In urban and ru ral com munitie throughout the nation,
today's opto metri c physician ·er e a the primary
eye care practitioner in indi vidual or group prnctices,
hospi ta l settings, public hea lth organization , educational
institut ions, and center fo r vision research.

biochemistry, pathology, physiology, and pharmacology.
Nova Southeastern University' College of Optometry
The coll ege also serve to coordinate and provide all ba ic

is the onl y optometric academic institution in the

and med ical science education to the other division

state of Florida. The College of O ptometry ac.l mittcd
it
harter class in 1989, and its graduates provide

colleges and contributes to the unique interdisciplinary
training en ironment. For example, while all of our

primary eye ca re as well as ·pecialty ca re in uch area as

students need to be proficient in anatomy, th cl pth

contact I n ·cs; low-vision rehabilitation; and binocular,
geri atric, and pediatric vi ion eva luation and treatment.

and cope of this exposure will vary from profcs ion
to profession. 0 teopathic med icine, optometry, and
dental students req uire derailed study of head and neck
anatomy, while pharm acy and occupRtional therapy
stud nts do not need thi

ame leve l of emphRsis.

Conversely, an extensive stud y of the extremitie

is

vital to the education of ostc pathic medi cine and
occupational therapy students, while optometry and
denrnl students have less in vo lvement here and ,

Furthermore, the college benefit from the integrated,
multidi ·ciplinary hea lth care program of the university'
Hea lth Pro~ ssicms Divi ·ion.
The College of Opt merry offers a fully accred ited , fulltime, fo ur- yea r course of stud y leading to the doctor of
optometry (O.D.) degree. The College of Optometry
also ha esrabli hcd an ex tended program lead ing to

therefore, less of an empha is.

the doctor of opto metry (O.D.) degree. Students in
the ex tended program take courses with the full-tim e

The biomedical sciences have always been an imporrnnt

students, but with a reduced cour e load. Cour cwork
covered in the fir t two y ars of th traditiona l full-

component of the profe ionRI degree programs offered

time progra m is covered in three year in the extended

in the Hea lth Profe ion Division, and the College of

program. The last two yea rs of both programs are
identi ca l and arc taken concurrentl y.

Medical Sciences i committed to providing students
with the highe ·t quality education as they prepare fo r
clinical, academ ic, or scientifi c careers. In addition,

Because

the

a R complement to, and resource fo r, th e di vision's
other health profes ion colleges, the College o ( Medi ca l

optometrists require an educational program that meets
the challenge: of technological and medical advances

Science is the starting point for the di vision's nationa ll y

and

recogni zed interdi ·ciplinary education programs.

primary vision care profe sional , students arc trained in
pathol gy, di agnostic and therapeutic drug therapy, and

College of Optometry
One of humanity's mo ·t precious gift i sight and the
optometric ph ysician i dedicated to the preservatio n
and enhancement of this gift. The optometric physician,
through academic and clinica l training, is r1ble to
examine, diagn se, treat, and manage disorder and
diseases of the vi ual system and associated ·tructures.
The profession of optometry offer many challenge · and
reward to those willing to devote themselves to serving
others through a lifetime of ·tudy and dedication to
exce llence.

modern techniques in imaging and lasers. Students a l o
receive instruction in binocular vision, optics, contact

upport

profess io n

is constantly

cv lving,

patient-oriented clini ca l research. As

len c , and refracti n-fields that have traditi nall y
been the foundation of the profession.
The didactic focu

of the fir t two years of stud y

encompas es coursework in medica l sciences, optics,
and the vision ciences. In preparation for direct pat ient
care, student concurrentl y stud y general optometri
theory and methods; ocular patho logy; and the diagno is,
treatment, and manage ment of vi ion anomalies. Some
of the med ica l science are taught in cla se with severa l
hea lth care di ciplines, refl ecting the Health Profcs ion
Divi ion's phi lo ophy of interdisciplinary education.
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In the third a nd fo urth yea r , tudents r ro vide surervised

of stud y leading to the doctor of osteopat hic medi inc

dire t r ar ic nt ca re in thr c un ivcr ity-or cratcd o r rometry

(D.O. ) degree. The college also offer · a ma tc r of medi al

c linical fac ili t ie jo intl y known as the Eye Instit ute. The

info rmati · (M .S. MI) degree, as well as combined D.0./

fo urth year is entirely cl inica l, \\'i t h intensive tra ining

M.P.H ., [ . ./M.B.A. , and l . ./M.H .L. progra ms. The

within the Eye Institute a \\'ell as in affiliated primary

coll ege admitted its charter clas in 19 I.

care, spec ialty, and mcd ica l/su rgi a l
tude nt' in the fo urt h yea r

arc fa ili t ies.

a n take adva n tage of

The mi -- io n of th e college i to tra in rrimary ca re

addi t io nal oppo rtuniti es fo r prac ti ca l clinica l ex pe rie nce

phy·icia n with a n e mphasi o n fa mil y ph ys i ians and

by selecting programs from more than 4 ex te rnal cl inic

ru ra l a nd underse rved o mmunities. A pprox imately 73

ire · affili ated with the

o llcge of

percen t of alumni prac tice in the primar care dis iplines

pto metry.

of fa mil y medi inc, genera l inte rnal me li inc, or genera l
In additi o n to the profess iorn1I progra m, the

ollege

pediatri

.

offer r o tgradu me res ide n y tra ining in a va riety of
cl inica l settings, incl uding primary care and pedi atri

The innovat ive c urric ulum emrha i:e in te rdisc iplina ry

optome try rcs idcn ies within the Eye Institute and

collaboratio n , guiding tudents to a holistic, o tcopathi c

ho pi rn l-based and o ul ar disease rcsidcn ics a t affili ated

approac h to medicine, a nd correlating bas ic ·c ienti fic

cl inica l site . The college a bo offers a master's degrc

in fo rmati o n with funda men ta l cl ini al applicatio n .

in clinica l vi io n re earch . This o nline program equips

tude nt arc exposed to clini a l ettings in their fin

the o r rometri st, o pto metri c educator, a nd othe r hea lth

·eme ·ter, whi h prepares the m fo r the rea l world of

profes ional \\'i th the in -depth kno \\'l edge nccc ary

medi cine.

to conduc t . ie nti fic re earch d irected a t cl inica ll y

relevant q uc tio ns. The program also prov ides a bridge

A y te rns approa h to c lasses integrate mate rial lea rned
from the vari o us departments so that clini ca l a pc t',

betwee n c lini al arc a nd vi io n cience.

pa tho ph ys io logy of diseases, a nd di o rde rs of each
The co ll ege condu ts a wide ra nge of re carch in ocular
di ca c, o ptics, conta t lense , and visio n sc ience.
These researc h proje t · a re funded th rough gran t' fro m
inte rnal funds, pri va te companies, and the

atio nal Eye

Institute.

ys tem a re addres ed. Th ro ugho ut the cour e of tud ,
the prin ipl e a nd pra ri ce of o tcopathic mcdi ine,
emphasi: ing ma nipulati\'e technique , are applied in
·pec ifi fields, and at tentio n is

iven to the fi elds of

community medic ine, geriatric-, minority medic ine, a nd
the huma nities. tuderw al o undertake bas ic or applied

Th rough the Eye Institute, the college prov ides primar
a nd pcc ia lty eye care to the general rubli , including
ervi cs that are offered at reduced or no cost to
unde r e rved r o pul ati ons who othe rwi se wo uld not
receive eye care. The college also pro vides free visio n
s reening at area pu blic and pri vate schoob , day arc

re~ea r h or ·cho larl y ·tud y under fac ul ty ·upervi ·ion .
tudent and re idents receive clinica l tra ining in th e
North Browa rd Hospital Distri ct; the

hea lth are

center~ and clini c ; and in a va ·t and comrrehens ive
ne twork ofaffili a ted public and private ho ·pi rn l , medi al
prac tice , a mbulatory centers, a nd publi hea lth unit .

centers, and ommunity o rgani:atio n a nd events.
A notable a peer of the clinica l training progra m i a

College of Osteopathic Medicine
The

ollege of

required three- mo nth rota tio n in a rural practi c setting.

·teopathic Medicine ha a dedi aced

fa ul t , we ll -estab lished affiliat io ns \\'ith medi ca l

tude nt a si ·t in pre viding hea lth ca re to medi ca lly

centers a nd ho ·pita ls, a natio nall y recogni:e 1 ru ra l

unde rserved and indigent pati ent popul atio ns, learning

medicine program, and a missio n to edu ate the finest

to treat c ultu ra l a nd ethnic group · who ·c li fe tyle ·,

ost opathic phy ic ian · pos ·ible. The college, a

prac tice , a nd att itud · toward hea lth care diffe r from

by t he Ameri can

rcdi ted

·teopath i Assoc iatio n (AOA) and

a member of the American As o iatio n of

o lleges of

O ·ceopathic Medicine, offers a full-time, fo ur-year, o ur e
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In rural cl ini cs situat d througho ut the ta re of Flo rida,

tho e in mo re t radi t io nal tra ining ~itcs. Thi~ enriching
ed uca t ional expe rien e i. o ne chm ca nnot be caugh t in
the cla · room.

Phy,icians do nm wnrk 111 a \'acuum; they arc part o(

learning modalitie , including traditional ampu -ba J

a healrh care team. The ollegc uses rhc rc,our cs of

cb,scs and distance education te hnologie

the uni\'Crsity's multidisciplinary healrh care enter, to

Web-based classes and interactive omprcssed video.

uch a

pro\'idc a comprchen,i\'C learning experience. While on
ampus, medical students share faculty mcmhcrs, cla, cs,
and campu

facilities with other I lcalth Profession,

Di\'i ion students and participate ,dong \\'ith other
discipline. in the comanagemcnt of a di\'crse patient

In 2006, the

ollcgc initiated a degree program in

medi al informatics. The degree of Master of

ience

in Medical lnformati ' !> (M.S.MI) b being offered by the
'ollcgc of Osteopathic Medi inc in collaboration with

l asc a. part of their cl1111cal training. The coll ge

the Gra luatc ~chool of

exposes students co all ,ispects of managed care and

:ciences. The

integrated health care systems to pro\'idc them with the

future leaders in the dc\·clopmcnt, dissemination, and

knowledge and skills they will need to function in the

C\·alumion of information technology as it relates to

hanging health care cn\'ironmcnt.

01111

utcr and Information

oursc of study b designed to educate

the health care environment. Medical informatic deab
\\'ith patients, hrn,pitals, medical laboratorie , X ray , and

The ollcgc keeps pace with the changing health care

supplementary imaging technology, as

system through partnerships with community, health,

and other health profcssionak The curriculum includes

and educational organi:atiom co better prepare tudenrs

a 4 3-scmcstcr hour cour,c of study char b predominantly

and rc,1dcnts for their future pmfcs ional roles. The

on line, u,ing Wch ::-f nr a similar format.

\\'Cl!

as phy ·iciarn,

college ha, residency program, in family medicine,
internal medicine, emergency medicine, pre\'cntivc

In conjunction \\'ith it Arc;1 Health Education

medicine,

(Al IE ) Progrnm, the

pediatri ,, dcrmmology,

anesthe iology,

enter

ollegc of Osteopathic Medicine

surgery, and urology at affiliated hospirnb. In addition,

enhances health arc ·ervice in 19 south and cntrnl

fcllo\\'ship program, hm·c been e ·rnhlished in geriatrics,

Florida counties by bringing educational programs to

sport, medicine, and research.

mcdi ally needy areas, training

l udents

for service in

inner- ity and rural area , and supporting provi lers
The Public Health Program began offering a master
o( public health (M.P.H.) degree in

1995. The M.P.H.

provides an essenti·~I education in publi

health,

ba,cd in the field. The college also serves the al lopathi
(M.D.) and o,teopathi

by pro\'iding continuing medi al education programs

cmphasi:ing the bric skills for pre\'cnting disea,e,

accredited by the A

·onducting

for

population-based

linical

research,

(D.O.) physician community

A and the A crcditation

oun ii

ontinuing Medical Education.

performing community service, and enhan ing clinical

College of Pharmacy

practi e. , tudenrs can spe iake their degree program
by pur, uing one of sc\·eral

oncentration tracks-

epidemiology and research method,, international

The professional re ponsibilitic, of pharma ist

are

expanding rapidly to meet the demand, of a dynamic

health, health policy and management, nutrition,

health care ystcm. Prospective drug u,c rC\'iC\\' and the

health promotion and wellness, and general publi

offering of nnsultatinn servi cs arc no\\' mandatory in

health. ~ome courses in the Public I lcalth Program arc

all states. Through the provision nf pharmaceutical

offered onlinc, allo\\'ing student. to complete

nurse

requirements with minimal on-campus time.

are, an increa ing number of pharma ists are involved
with medicmion therapy management. As pharrna ist
move more directly into patient

urrent trcn bin health care, ,uch a-,, managed care, h,l\'e
increased the demand for publi
Pmfe,sional, with the

arc, the tcchni al

function, of prescription dispensing arc being carried

health pmfcs ionab.

out by technicians and technology, bur the ultimate

1.P.11. degree hold pn itions of

responsibility for what rakes pla cat the drug-patient

rcspomibility in a \'aricty of ,ctting, in luding health

interfo e remain, with the pharmacist. The

care fa ilitics, county health departments, ,ocial ser\'ice

Pharmacy, a credited hy the A

agcn ics, uni\'cr,itics, and community-hased health

fnr Pharmacy Education, admitte I its fir t clas

education and prommion nrgani:atiom.

19 7, becoming the fir, t ollcgc of pharmacy in ouch

la e

are

offered in the C\'Cnings and on weekend using varit u

rcditation

ollege of
ouncil
in

Florida.
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The doctor of pharmacy (entry level) i awa rded afte r
succe ful complet ion of fou r yea r

of profe · iona l

·tudy in the College of Pharmacy. The curri culum
tresse innovat iv deli ve ry and a · ·e mcm methods

and at di tant ites in West Palm Beach, Florida, and
Ponce, Puerto Ri co. Pharmac practice, pharmaceutic ,
pharmacokinetics,

ph arm acy

ad mini strat io n,

re earch laborato ri e are avai lable at all ites.

and
linica l

and i de igned so that cou r·e integrate info rmation

advanced practice experi ence and practicum it

and build on on another in order to provide ·tudent

locat d throughout c nt ral and south rn Fl orida an 1 in

with the know! dgc to be ucce ful in the profession.

Puerto Ri co. A pharmaceutical care center is adj acent to

are

Th e first two yea rs build a fo undation in the med ica l

the clinic on the ma in campus. The Drug In fo rmati on

and pharmaceutical sc ience . Third- yea r cour cs foc us

Centers at each itc meet a pres ing demand among

on applica ti on of mate ri a l lea rned , the u e of drug in

health car

pro~ ss ional fo r acc urate info nm1tion on

the di ea c process, and developing kill es en t ial to

medicat ion , their adve rse effects, incompat ibiliti c ,

monitoring drug therapy. The final yea r of the Pharm.D.

and potential fo r interaction . Research spo n ored by

curricu lum i composed of full-time practicums where

th National In titutc of Hea lth pro ide opp rtuniti es

tudcnts practice med ication therapy manage ment

fo r students to participate in cardiovascular, cancer, and

with m re independence.

central nervo u

y tern research. The med icinal garden,

a project spearheaded by the Co llege of Pharmacy and
The entry- level Pharm.D. is also offered at

U's West

some of Florida' leading horti culturist and land cape

Palm Beach location. It i offered in Ponce, Puerto Rico,

architect , serves as a rcpo itoty of li ving medicinal

as well.

plant and gi e

tudents fir t-hand knowledge of the

phmts' properti e and role .
The College of Pharmacy offer

a no ntraditional

Pharm.D. degree pro ram for baccalaureate-level
pharmaci ts. Courses are taught by th

same highl y

The Coll ege of Pharmacy,
H.

W ay ne

Hui ze nga

111

conjunction with the

Schoo l of

Busin e s

and

qualified faculty members that teach the traditional

Emrcprcncur ·hip, al o offers a concurrent Phann.D./

Pharm.D. curriculum. Student have acce s to the Health

M.B.A. pr gram to interested and eligible Pharm.D.

Profes ion Di vision library, computer , onlinc library,

tudents. Thi program i offered to students at all three

other learning resource , and the vast technologica l

program itcs, since busine cour e are taught in regular

re ource pro ided by NSU, which has been a leader in

clas room tyle, nline, or during summer sessions.

di ·ranee educat ion progra ms for many yea r ·.
The
Th e nontraditi o na l Ph arm.D.

progra m edu cate

SU pharmacie and fac ulty member parti cipate

in NSU interdisc iplinary team outreach ac tiviti es loca ll y

students to achi eve th e sa me outcomes a the entry-

and worldwide. They pr vide educational screening

leve l Pharm.D. program but i de igned to meet the

services ~ r people acros the state of Florida and in

needs of working pharmaci ts. Didactic courses are

Puerto Rico. The college also participate in mul t iple

scheduled in the evening at Fort Lauderdale and

pr gram acros the tricounty area and in Puerto Ric

are broadca t live by interact ive videoconferencing

through student ervice-learning activiti e .

to Fort Mye r and Miami , Florida, a well a Ponce,
Baya mon, and Ca ro lina, Puerto Rico. Coor linators
at each di tant site pro id e guidance and a si ra nee to
tud ents, ensuring communi ca tion among tudent and
fac ulty members at all site . The curriculum stresses
innovative teaching, de li ve ry, and as ·es ·ment method .
Thi s approac h provide fl ex ibility fo r student .

Outreach activiti es include
•

eniors education day, providing in~ rmation on
current therapie

• Hea lth Screenings fo r diabete , osteop ro i , and
liver function
• A thma Education-American Lung Ass ciation
• Community

The College of Pharmacy facilities are headquartered
at the Hea lth Profc sions Division on the main campu
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Hea lth

Fa irs-

education
• L gislative Day in Tallaha see

c ree ning

and

• Educa tional pcaker Progra m

The Women' Hea lth ,en te r, located in the Sanfo rd

•

L

moking

essation
in

Educa ti o n-A

'en te r, prov ides obstetric,

prenatal, and postnatal care; nu tri t ional coun el ing;

• International Medica l Miss ions
• Pa rtner

Ziff Hea lth Care

Yo uth

Me n to ring

and other service ·. De li veri es ra ke plcicc at Browa rd
Genera l Medical Center and ocher affil iated hospitals.

Progra m

Add itionall y, ava il able gyne o logica l serv ice~ incl ude

• Ccxiperati vc Feeding Progra m
• First Ca ll fo r Help

Pap smears, biops ie , colposcopy, screenings fo r a va riety

• M ntal Health As o iation of Broward and Palm

of ca ncers in fe male organs, am1 a ra nge of diagno t ic

Beach

technique~.

oun ty

• Junior Achievement of South Florida and the Palm
The o n-campus Pharmace uti ca l We llness Center

Beaches

prov ide · ad va nced patien t phanrn1ee utica l are. A mong

• Epilepsy Foundation of outh Florida
• Rural Hea lth Ph r1rmacy Tra ining Progra m

the pec iali zed services it offe r· arc pat ien t education

• A HE /Disaster Reli ef Team

on medicati o n use , im proved patien t mo ni to ring,
the rapeu ti c o utcomes assessmen t, refill compliance

Health Care System
The Hea lth I rofes ·ions Divisio n operates five
multispecialty hea lth care cen te rs in both Browa rd
and Miami -Dade coun t ie . These center · function
as educati onal resources whil e providing patient care
in the communiti es they serve. In man y case:, the ·e
centers provide ca re that traditionall y has not been
offered by other loca l hea lth care providers.

monitoring fo r ch roni c medio tion , a mul t idi c iplinary
approac h to pati enr

are and medi cat io n therapy

manage ment , pri vate rooms fo r ind ividu al pati n t
counseling, and confe rence rooms fo r group se sions
fo r patien ts with spcciali:ed needs (smoking cessation ,
d iabetc ·, etc. ).
Hea lth care, however, i · not only confined to the wall ·
of the HPD centers, but extend · to the communi ty at

U nique to our hea lth centers i · a uni ve rsity mis ·ion to

large. C linica l faculty members are act ively involved at

ful fill the promise of interdisciplinary communi ty health ,

off-campus sires, participating in hc,i lth fa ir , creenings,

with patient ·ervices bac ked by the nearby resources

outreach progra ms, and other patient education special

and expertise of the colleges of O teopathic Medicine,

events. In addi tion,

Pharmacy, O ptometry, Alli ed Hea lth and

consortia, age ncie , and service organi:ation to provide

Medica l

ursing,

ciences and Den ta l Medic ine. Treatment

i coordinated by the di vision's credentialed fac ult y

hea lth

S

ha · partnered with hospital

are se rvi ces to indige n t and underserved

patienrs.

members within a rigorou academic en viro nment to
ensure uni ve r ·ity-lcvcl treatment quality.

The

hea lth care y·tem pro ides fo r more than

H PD deli ve r · person-to-person hea lth care in the

serves, and plays an even wider role in the hea lth of

disciplines of fa mily medicine, geriatri cs, dermatology,

the communi ty. Pati ents of the hea lth care cen te r

ob -retric and gynecology, pedi atri cs, inte rnal med ic ine,

benefit fro m the uni vcr ity's inte rated, multi pecialty

·port

clinics becau ·e, with 1uick and easy referra ls under

300,000 pat ien t visits yea rl y to the communiti es it

medic ine, den ta l se rvices, ph y·ica l therapy,
manipulat ive

the same roof, pati en t satisfaction and outcomes are

medic ine, pharmace ut ical care, and audio logy and

greatl y improved. As the clinica l provid r fo r a growing

ba lance. O ur Eye Institute offer sp c ialty care in

·egmcnt of the , outh Florida region, N U remains

contact lenses; pediatric, adul t, and bino ul ar vision;

commi tted to enhancing the hea lth and well-be ing of

low-v ision rehabili tation; and port vi ion screening as

the extended community.

occupati o nal

therapy,

osteopathi c

well as pri ma ry ey care.
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T

he H . Wayne Huizenga School of Bu~iness anJ

perspect ive on trnJi t ional busines prac tice , and ro

Entrepreneur hi p is Lhc onl y bu incss school in

foste r an en trepreneuri al pirir.

the n ation with

ntreprencur hip in iL:, name.

Thal ays a lot about who we arc-a school ommi ttcd

The Hui ;:enga

chool offer

a ra nge of optional

to deli ve ring an up-to-date curri ulum that frn, Le,-- the

concentrations to enhance the ore M.B.A. curriculu m.

sp iri t of innovati ve thin king in the work place. Ou r

The entreprene urship con en tra ti on is J cs ign cd rn

master of bus inc ·· ad ministration in en tre preneurship

as ist ·tudents in ga ining the

kill , knowledge, and

is designed espec iall y to deve lop and frne r the spirit

confidence to become successful en treprene urs. The

of entreprene urship in the wo rkplc1ce. Rega rdle ·· of

urriculum and experienti al learning process reaches

progra m cho ice, our ·tudents learn ro face -riti a l issues

stude nt" to think ; while the term project and te ring

of today and tomorrow, heaJ on.

process will improve ana lyti a l as well as wri ting

Thirty-three years ago, the I lui ;:eng·~ chool pi oneered

unJer ·ta nd ing of corporar fin ance, ·ecuriLi e · ana lysis,

kill ·. The finance concen tration prov ide · a broad
fie ld-bi J education by J eveloping the cluster concept,

portfo lio manage ment, and fin anc ial i1r titution- and

making busines

working

market ·. The leader hi p component of master'_ Jegree

profe iona l ·. ToJ ay, our student come fro m cl di vc r ·c

progra ms give · ·tudcn ts the skills necessary to cffecti \'e ly

cross sect ion of ociety-c ulru rn ll y, J emographi ca lly,

lead organi rnt iom in today' · dynamic mark etplace and

educa ti on acce ·sibl

to

anJ professionally. Cour ·es are deli ve red in a range of

fea ture

flex ible fo rmats--on -campus, th ro ugh ficlJ -ba eJ degree

anJ his ·ituational leadership model. The rea l estate

di ·tinguished profc ·sor Paul [ Jersey, Ph.D.,

progra m · in more than 40 locations worldwide, on line,

concentrati on prov ide

and th rough blcnJcd lea rning combining traJitiona l

·ucces ·ful in comm ercial, residential, and other real

cla ·sroom and on line acti vities. C urrentl y, more rhan

e -rate development .

5,000 students are enro ll ed in the Hui:enga

the ·kills ncce ·sary to be

chool's

bachelor' ·, ma ·tcr's, and doctora l degree progra ms.

Th e Hudson

In ·titute of En t re pre ne urship an d

Exec uti ve Educa ti o n wo rks wit h compa ni es a nd
A nother of th e Hui zenga chool's unique fea ture · i· it

imli v iJu a ls,

a sisring

t h em

in

beco min g

more

ability to tail or deli ve ry of our bache lor's and m,ne r's

compet1t1 e in an increa ingly globa l en viro nm ent.

progra m

The institute offe rs cu ·tomi :ed progra m · fo r do mest ic

to Lhc parti cul ar neeJ s of co rporn rio ns.

The Hui:enga

chool ha · offered progra ms to firm

incl uding America n Express; AT & T; Bell outh; Di ·ncy
World ; Federa l Expres ;

Roebuck & Co.; Tyco; Westinghou ·e

car ·,

ava nnah Rive r

o mpan y Inc.; anJ Zhenhua Pon Machinery
hangha i,

way they do busi ness .

AT X; NABI : , a lo mon

Brother ·, Inc; Roya l Cari bbea n C rui ·e Line ·;

in

and in te rnati ona l busine ·ses seeking to tra nsform the

o mpany

hina.

The International Institute fo r Fra nchise Educat ion
is a demorn,trated leader in rhe U nited , ta re

and

in te rnationall in it · educat ion progra ms and research .
Its goa l is to prov ide high quality progra ms fo r a
d ive rse group of partic ipants including prospecti ve and

O ur innovati ve curriculum m rhe Huizenga
ha at its core the concept of value

hool

reatio n, a fu ll y

prov iders as we ll a · acaJ emi

teac her · and re earchers

integrateJ philo ·ophi ca l approach to manag ing and

fro m arounJ the globe. The in ritute offer · COLirses

leading. This dynamic approac h that we

a ll va lue-

in Fort LauJerdalc and Las Vega · to help fra nch ise

d ri ve n manageme nt enab les us to produce students who

leader · develop ,md enhance their capac ity to ta ke on

have discovereJ how to adJ value to their organi:ation ·,

21·t century ch allenge ·, and earn Certi fied Frnnchi:e

the ir communiti e ·, and th eir futures.

Executive

n urses ar

design eJ to challenge cri t ica l rhinking skills, ro wiJen
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ex i t ing fra nchisor ·, franchisees, and fra nchise service

rcdirs ( FE).

T

h e Mailm an ega l Institute fo r Earl y C hildhood

The U ni corn

hildren ' · Foundation C lini c prov ide

tucli s prov ide a ra nge of progra m designed to

integrated, multidiscipli nary serv ices to children from

strengthen fa mili es and enhance the abili ty of

birth th rough five yea r · of age and their fa milic . The

parents and caregivers to foster the hea lthy deve lopmen t

ta rting Righ t Progra m add re · es delay in child ren 's

f children . C urrentl y, the im titute's work i~ foc used in

communicatio n and

ocia l skills. The ·e progra m ·

five major areas:

demo n ·trace ev idence-based

pract ice, enab le

the

• deve loping sy ·temic capacity in the area of in fa nt

and creare an appropriate en viron ment to fie ld te ·t new

deve lopment of new and innovati ve educational mocl ls,
menrn l hea lth

curriculum approac hes.

• developing strategie to improve the quali ty of child

Early Childhood Education and Training

care
• understa nding the roots of li teracy

The in ·ti tute develops and implements educational

• deve lopi ng a ra nge of innovati ve a adcmic programs

and training progra m fo r earl y hildhood practitioners,

and tra ining opportuni t ies to meet the needs and

auti ·m ·pecialisr-, and schl))l administra to rs. It a l o

challenges of agcnc ic , profe sional , and practitioners

prov ide · consul ting and tra ining service · to centers,

wo rking with young children and their fa mili e

schools, and age ncies and produce · publicat ion · fo r

• developing inte rve ntion strategies fo r ·pccial needs

parents and educator ·.

children
ln collabora tion with other N, U centers and schools,

The Jim & Jan Moran Family Center Village
In June 2003, the in titu tc moved to it new ho me, the
Jim & Jan Moran Famil y Cen ter Village, located on fi ve
acres adjace nt to the Nova

the in ·titu te offer · a range of academi c program ,
including the

hild Deve lopmental Associate (CDA)

redentiHl, the Earl y C hildhood Directors C redential,

outheastern U ni ver icy

a master's deg ree in counse ling wi th a speciali:ation in

a mpus. The project, which broke ground in

applied behav ior analy ·i -, a ma ·ter of science degree in

January 2002 , was made pos ·ible l y a ch allenge grant

education with an autism endorsement, and a doctoral

from Jim & Jan Moran and JM Family En terprises,
lnc. The village hou-e the in tirutc's programs in

degree in education with a specialization in autism. Th e

a demonstra ti on fac ility, inv iting stud ent , fac ult y

progra ms including the ta re mandated 40-hour child

Ma in

members, and researcher to observe, ex perience, and

institute also offers pre-ser ice and in - ervice training
are tra ining courses and five- hour literacy tra ining.

learn be t prac tices in earl y childhood education and
fa mily upport.

The institute's A ut ism Con ort iu m consults nationall y,
improving progra ms fo r ind ividual with auti m pcctrum

Programs for Parents and Children
At the

ore of the Mailman

ega l In ·titu te are it

expansive parenting and earl y childhood progra m .

di sorder. The con ortium

prov ides ind iv idua li:ed

training, consultation, and ·y ·te m support to school
districts th roughout the U nited , rates.

Each week, tho usands of fa mili e · with children from
birth to five yea rs o ld part icipate in a wi de ra nge of

Publication · inclu le Your Child at Pia)', the renowned,

J arent/child cla scs, prenata l work ·hop ·, and parenting

five-part ·eri cs focusing on parent/c hild interactions

program ·. In addi tion, the in ·ti tutc's Baudhuin Preschool

from birth to e ight yea rs of age; In Time and Wir.h Love,

provides compr hcnsive edu ati onal programming fo r

a resource fo r pare nt with ·pec ial needs infa n ts; and

150 children with auri m- ·pcctrum disorders th rough

All Abow Child Care and Earl)' Education, a curriculum

a

design ed fo r the earl y childhood education cla sroom

ontrnct with the Broward

ounry Schools. A n

additional 300 children arc served th rough The Famil y
enter Vill age Preschool and Infa nt/Toddler Program.

that teaches student about developmenta lly appropriate
practices fo r children ages birth to five yea rs o ld.
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Child Advocacy and Community Outreach

Mailman Segal Institute of Tampa Bay

The in titute i cnmmitteJ to pnwiJing community

In 1991, in re ponse to a request for proposa ls from the

outr ach . er\'ices and plays an integral role in . ha ping

hildren' Board of Hillsborough

policie

egal In ·titute for Early

that

uppon the health and well being of

children and their families. A ti\'ities within Broward
ounty'

undcrserved

through the Mornn

communitie

ommunity

are

pro\'idcJ

utrca h lnitiati\'e,

ounty, The Mai lman

hi lJhood

ruJie

openeJ

a atellite ite in Tampa Bay, FloriJa. The Mailman
egal In titute of Tampa Bay worb to improve the
quality of child are in the country through programs

which i · Jedicate I to extending the institute\ programs,

and ·er\'ice including Prnje t PIT H, which focuse

including child care center development, early hi ldhood

on center accreJitation;

training, anJ parent e lu ation. The Mai lman

training;

ln ·titute worb intcmi\'ely with

hilJ

hilJ Development A so iate

arc Administrator' credential; child

are center ·,

care resource anJ referral services; workpla e seminar

pro\'iding a creditation support, indiviJuali:eJ tra ining,

de ·igned to help employees halan e work anJ family;

anJ parent eJu ation.

hi lJ

egal

h ild C'ffe a ·sessment ser\'ices; anJ infant/toddler
tra ining program . The institute al o m ·er ·ee a network
of family chi ld are homes through a contract with Early
Head
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tart.

J

ission : FnunJed in 1966 anJ located on a I acre it~ at Por_t Ev~rglaJ es, the
eanograp~ic
en ter mis 10n 1s to arry out mnovan v
ba ic and applied resear h anJ to prov ide high -quali ty
graduate anJ undergraduate education in a bn ad range of
marine sc ience anJ rela ted Ji · iplines. The center serve
as a community re ource fo r info rmat ion , education, and
resear h on oceanographi and en viro nm ent I i ·ue .

M

Research : Areas of interest in lude theoretica l me rine
phy i , paleoclimato logy, oral reef geology and ecology,
ora l growth , marine microbio logy, chemica l ecology,
deep- and sh allo w-water be nthi c cology, marine
mo lecular bio logy, ichth yology, marine mammalogy,
genetic om ervation bio logy and biodiver ity, tox icology,
t ean
urren t analy is, and wind -wave relationships.
Regiom of intere t include Florida' coasta l water , the
ul f _ rream, and tropica l regions of the world' · ocea ns.
Education: The enter offer a Ph.D. degree in
o ea nogra ph y. App ropri ate a rea
of c urri ul a r
o n c nt rat io n in lude marine ph y ic , marine
hembtry, marine bi Jlogy, and marine geo logy. The
center a lso offer M . . degree in fo ur area : oasra l :one
manage ment, marine biology, marine envi ronmenta l
s ience, and phy- ical oceanograph y. The e M. . degree
ca n be completed on a nonthe ·is or thesis tra k. Ex ept
fo r fie ld cour es, most clas e are offered in the evening
on a quarte rly basi ·. ll1e coa ·ca l :one manag ment
( ZM) curriculum provide a broad knowledge of
oa ra l ecosy tem and the dynami , of natu ra l and
human -induced fac tor . Man
ZM students are
inte re red in career· in environmenta l management,
while others enhance career· in edu ation . The marine
l io logy (MB) progra m is d signed to equip ·cuden rwirh an under·ra nding of the nature and e ology of
marin Ii~ an 1 prov ide a grounding in other area of
marine cience. Marine envi ronmen tal s ience (ME )
rudcnt concentrate on globa l change, limarology,
marine environm en ta l law, anJ e onomic. Phy i al
oceanography ( P ) tu lent;. learn how to handle large
database th rough compu te r modeling. The degree is
apprt priate for student · wi th undergraduate degree
in mathemati s, phy ic , and engineering that \\·ant
co find employment in t ean -related area . tudent
often pun1e areer a;. re hni al pe iali t r enhance
ex i ting tea hing career . The ceanographic Center
di ranee progra m ofn r · the M . . fogree in coa ·ta l

:one management (nonth e is track) and a gra luate
certi ficate (comprising fo ur courses) in coa ·tal tudie
u ing Web-based te hnology.
ceanographic ente r
fac ulty member a bo contri bute to the teaching of
B.. degree in marine l io log , biology (premed), and
envi ronmen ta l s ien e/-tudie offered by the Farquhar
o ll ege of A rt and
ien e ·. Thi partner·hip between
the undergraduate and graduate centers i known a the
Jo int ien e Program.

Associated Institutes : In addi tion to re arch and
a ademi progra m , evera l in titute combine multiple
disciplines a · fo a l po ints fo r fa ulry and staff member .
The arional o ral Reef In ti tute conduct rigorou
·c ientifi re · ar h, edu arion, and community ervi e
in order to understand , moni tor, restore, and manag
cora l reef:, including rho e damaged or de ·rroyed by
natural or human -induced event . Th G uy Harvey
Resea rch In ·titute conducts ba ·ic and appl i d
re~earch and di eminate info rmati on fo r effective
t n ·erva tion, re toration , biodiv r ity maintenance,
and under ·tanding of the world ' wild fi h re ·our e .
The outh Flo rida cean Measurement enter is an
effort among government agencie and e lucational
in tituti n that employ an in -water o ean obser ing
sy rem offr hore, where reef and the
ulf tream
prov ide a \ '8 t natural laboraror fo r under ra nding rhe
ocean envi ronmen t.
Facilities: The William . Richard on Library provide
material fo r all of the center' di cipline , inclu ling 1 7
journal ( 1 5 acti ve ub ription ), 3,
book and
manu cripts, 24 new letter, and variou · government
document ·. There are three main building and everal
modulars. They contain a con fe rence room, la " rtX) m ,
electron mi cro cop
la boratory, mac hine
h op,
electronic labo ra to ry, cora l workshop, filtered ·eawarer
fac ility, working biology laboratt rie , and fa ulry/ raff
offi ce ·. The center has a one-a re marina, two Bertram
re earch ve el (more than 5 feet ea h) , and everal
other re earch and dive boars (20-2 5 feet ea h) . The
center operate a wired an I wircle LA and computing
fac ilirie fo r P u e by fa ulry and raff memb r and
tudent . The
ceanographic enter utilizes N U'
connection to rhe Florida Lambda Rail t provide
Internet, Int rnet2, and IP pee ring ervice with FLR
memb r·. The c nter's Web ite i www.nova .edu/ocean,
(email : imcs®nsu.nova.edu) .
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I

n its fir t 32 yea r , the

heparc.l Broac.l Law

has h ad a profounc.l influence on

anc.l on th

en ter

mul t i- eme ter lawyering skill

anJ valu • sequence.

o uth Florie.la

All tudcnt u e their laptop

omputer in clas::, anc.l

broader I gal community. It alumni

th roughout the building.

include numerou juc.lge , mayors, and other government
offic ial . Alumni ar partner · in major law firms anc.l serve

The Law

on ommunity board and as pro bono v lunteers.

opportunity. Every stuJent an spend an entire ·eme ter

ur

part-time evening program offer working profe ionals
an opportunity to j )in the lega l profe ion or enhan c
kills in the ir xi ting fi elds.

enter's clini al program i a highly rega rded

in one of even full - emester clini
resolution , bu ine ·,

(alternati ve Ji pute

hilc.lren and fa mil y, crimina l

justice, envi ronmental and land use, international, and
per onal injury litiga tio n) or in a more concen trated

The Law C enter' faculty and rue.lent bod y r fl eet the

lient-interaction etting. The ability to pra tice law in

diver ity f its community. lncludeJ in the 66-member

a ontro llcd setting offer::, an ex traordinary educational

full -rim

experi ence and training that is highl y valued by future

facul ty for 2006-2007 were nine African

American , five Hi panic , and two A ian American .

employer ·.

Thirty-four fac ulty member are women . The tudent
body i equall y c.liversc. Approximately 50 p re nt of

enter incluJe

jo int degree program. in bu iness,

minority group .

tudent anc.l faculty member enj oy

p yc ho logy, Ji puce re o lution , and urban/regio na l

many oppo rtunities availa ble in a group refl ecting

planning; full- ·eme ter progra ms ahroad ; and the

uch a wide variety of background

omputer ·cien e,

and interc t ,

MeJiatic n Proje t. Many student · intern with a judge

including peak r pr gram and pro bo no oppo rtunitie .

through our Judic ial Intern hip Program or vo lunteer for

Affinity group repre nting Afri an Am ri an, A ian,

pro bono ervice through the Publi Interest Law

Hi panic, Jewi ·h, and gay and le bian law tuJcnt arc
jo inec.l by interest group

uch as tho e for busine

law,

ther

Litem Program to ga in experien e and improve their
lawye ring ·kill:,.

Refl ecting o ur

The Law

tudcnts' de ire

for a broad-ba eJ

c.lucati on, the Law Center

ore

curriculum with a wide va riety of lectives.
may study

ientific evidence, con tructio n litigation,

nter.

ele t the De pendency Work ·hop/Guardi an AJ

entertainment and po rt law, and law and meJi ine.

legal
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pec ial program ava ilable at the Law

the tudent are women; 25 per cnt are members of

enter'

fa ulty member ·, stuJent , anJ

raff member re ognize the importance of law a an
in trument of o ial ch ange. O ur program melds do trine,
kill , and ethica l concerns to produce attorneys who are

and hea lth law, all in the ame cmc ter. The ava ilability

both killeJ and aring, and cholar ·hip that aJvances

of highl y killed practi ing lawyer allows us to offer a

our understanJing of the law.

niversity chlX)l, founded in I 971, i, a fully
accredited, college preparatory day ,chnol that
provides academi programs for students in
prekindergarten through grade 12. The . chool provides
a ,uppmri,·e environment for the de,·elnpment of
children, teaching them to think, ,olve problems, and
develop leadership skill, within an ethical framework.

U

A part of ova , ourheastern University,
niver. ity
hool current! enroll, tudenrs in the m·erage to
gifted ability range. The rigorow, academic program
focuse, on individual growth, chara ter development,
re hnological competence, extracurricularnppnrtunitie ,
and community servi e.
niver,ity , hool ha, enthu iastic, experienced, and
highly trained teachers. s leaders in their field, many
Univer,ity School teacher, are adjunct profes,ors in the
N U Fisch !er chool of Education and Human ervices
and serve as collaborative mentors to new teacher,.
Mnre than 75 percent have advanced d gree,.

a ademic prngram addresse, individual needs and offer
both de,·elopmenrally appropriate middle school cour e
and an opportunity for advanced students LO take high
school courses in foreign language, math, and I iology.
The middles hool program re ogni:es the critical socialemotional element, ne e "ff)' for this age group to he
academi ally ,ucces,ful. A pecially de igned ad\'bnry
program extends the tyJ i al school guidan e functions
LO the lassroom le\'el, helping ,rudents face some of the
hurdles of adolescence-time management, academic
cheduling, personal nrgani:ation, and interpersonal
·kills.
Univer ity School Middle chool developed a national
reputation for instituting an anti-bullying program
s hool-wide. The program ,,·a. created in cooperation
with
U\ m1duate chool of Humanities and ocial
, cience ·. This i, just one way thm University
hool
. rudent begin to understand the meaning of both
respon ihle citi:enship and having concern for others
during their middle school ears.

Lower School
ritical-rhinking and problem-snlving ·kills are stressed
with the focus on each child as a unique learner.
The school offers many npportunitie · for students
to evaluate, reason, analy:e, and synrhe ·i:e through
individual and mall group projects, creative writing,
and ,malysis of literature.
In ,1 ldition to required computer litera y nurse , the
school uses technology in the cla,sroom LO help reach
reading, math, and langu,1ge art,.
niver,ity , chool
participated in the original field research on computer
applicatiom in reading instruction that grew into IBM's
Writing to Read Program.

Life in the elementar grades b full of interesting
a ti vi ties both in and outside of school. Fine art. , sports,
and dramatic arts program are offered during and after
school, and the extended day offer, parent, a more
flexible schedule.
Middle School
liddle school is an exciting time for early a lolescents ,1'
they begin to transition from the intermediate learning
levels to high school level academics. The rigorous

Upper School
Academic classes are offered at the ba ·ic, regular, honors,
and advanced placement levels. The performing am, and
athletic program offer competitive, educational, and
skill-building programs that support a diverse student
population. The speech ,md debate team ha · won
national recognition and the music program ha · been
represented at all-state and all- ounty competition ·.
The athletic program pla es emphasis on the ·tudenrarhletc and honor · a hievement both on the playing
field an I in the lassroom.
ne hundred percent of the graduating las, attends
college. The combination of an excellent academic
foundation and our-randing ollege counseling ha ·
led many student to attend the nation's most prestigious
colleges and uni\'ersities.
ni\·ersity
chool ha - been de. ignated a
Department of Edu arion National Blue Ribbon ~ hool
of Excellence. The evaluation committee specifi ally
recogni:ed both
ni\'ersity
chool\ relationship
with m·a , nutheastern Uni,·er,ity and it, ,uccess in
personali:ing education.
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Center for Psychological Studies

M.S.
M.S.
M.S.
M.S.
Psy.S.
Ph.D.
Psy.D.

C lin ical P ychopharmacology
Coun eling
Mental Health oun:cling
School Guidance and oun eling
chool P ·ychology
C linical P ychology
C linica l P ychology

Criminal Justice Institute

M.S.

C riminal Ju ticc

Dual Admission Programs
ova Southea tern Univer ity offer dual admis ion to
bachelor's degree programs of the Farquhar o ll cgc of
Art and Science and to e lected graduate and fir tprofessional degree programs. tud nts apply to both
undergraduate and graduate or professional program at
the same time. tudcnts ad mirtcd to the Dual Admi · ion
Progra m arc assured of their place in an N U grad uate or
pro~ sional school at the time they enter N, , as long
as they meet progra m criteria.
In addition, ome majors have the adva ntage of being
comb ined programs, which allow student' to complete
both the undergraduate degree and the profe ·sional
degree in a reduced feriod of time. The combined
degr e curricu lum usually decrease. the numl er of years
of stud y in the undergraduate college needed to enter
the graduate )r professional chool. Nova outheastern
University offers the fo llowing dual admission programs:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

B.A. or B. ./J.D. Juri Doctor
B.A. or B.S./M .. Accounting
B.A. or B. ./M .. Confli t Analysi and Resolut ion
B.A. or B../M .. Fam il y Therapy
B.A. or B. ./M .. I luman Resources Management
B.A. or B. ./M .. Leader hip
B.A. or B. ./M .. Occupationa l Therapy
B.A. r B. ./M .. Public Admini ·tration
B.A. or B. ./M .. Speech-Language Pathology
B.A. or B. ./M .. Taxation
B. ./Au.D. Doctor of Audiology
B.S./M.B.A. Mater of Bu ·ine s Administration
B.S./M. I. B.A. Maste r of International Bu in s
Admin istration
• B.. Athletic Training or B.. Biology/D.P.T. Ph y ·ical
Therapy
• B.S. Ath letic Training or B.. Biology/M .. Phy ical
Therapy
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•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

B.. Biology/D.M.D. Doctor of Denta l Med i inc
B.. Biology/D. . Doctor of O tcopathic Medicine
B.. Biology/M.M .. Phy ician A i tant
B.S. Biology/0.D. Doctor of ptomctry
B.. Biology/Pharm .D. Doctor of Pharmacy
B. . Computer cicnce or B. . Computer
Info rmation ' yste ms/M., . omputer c ience or M.S.
o mputcr Information y tern ·
B.. Elementary Educat ion/M .. Education
B.S. Exceptional Student Edu ation/M.S. Education
B.S. Marine Biology/M .. Marine Biology
B.. P ychology/ M .. Mental Hea lth Cou n cling
B.. Psychology/Ph.D. Doctor of C linica l Psychology
B.S. P ·ychology/P y.D. Doctor of Psycho logy
B. . P ychnlogy/P y.S. School P ychology

Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences

B.A.
B.A.
B.A.
B.A.
B.A.
B.A.
B.A.

B.S.
B.S.
B.S.
B.S.
B.S.
B.S.
B.S.
B.S.
B.S.
B.S.
B.S.
M.A.

America n Studies
Com munication tudics
English
History
Humanities
International tudie
Theatre
Applied Professional tudies
Athletic Training
Biology (premedica l)
Computer Information ystc m
Computer cience
C riminal Ju rice
Environmenta l cicncc/ tudies
Legal tud ie (prclaw)
Marine Biology
Paralega l tudics
P ·ychology
Writing

Fischler School of Education
and Human Services

A.A.

B.S.
B.S.
B.S.
M.A.
M.S.
M.S.
M.S.
M.S.
Ed.S.
Ed.D.
SLP.D.

Earl y C hildhood Education
Elementa ry Education
Ex eptional tudent Education
Prek indergarten/Primary Education
Teaching and Learn ing (4 pcciali:arions)
Education (30 pecializations)
Hum an erv iccs (3 pc iali zation )
ltrtnictional Technology and Di ranee Education
pcech-Languagc Pathology
Edu ational pec ialist ( 14 specia lizations)
Education (9 concentration )
Doctor of peech-Language Pathology

Graduate School of Computer
and Information Sciences

M.S.
M.S.
M.S.
M.S.
M.S.
Ph.D.
Ph.D.
Ph.D.
Ph.D.

Computer Info rm mion ystem
Computer cience
ompuring Technology in EJu ation
Info rmation , ecuriry
Manage ment Info rmation ystems
omputer In fo rmation ys tem
Computer cience
Computing Techno logy in EJucation
Info rmat ion y t m ·

B.S.
M.Acc.
M.B.A.
M.I.B.A.
M.P.A.
M.S.
M.S.
M.Tax.
D.B.A.
D.P.A.

port and Recreation Manage ment
Accounting
Busines Administration
International Busine · Administration
Public AJmini trn tion
Human Resource Management
Leader h ip
Taxation
Doctor of Bu ·inc Adm ini tration
Doctor of Public A Jministration

Joint Degrees
Graduate School of Humanities
and Social Sciences

M.A.
M.S.
M.S.
M.S.
D.M.F.T.
Ph.D.
Ph.D.

ro s-Ji sciplinary , tudie
ollege tuJent Affa ir ·
Conflict A naly is and Re o lution
Fami ly Therapy
Doctor of Marriag anJ Fami ly T herapy
Conflict A naly ·i · and Re o lution
Famil y Therapy

Health Professions Division

B.H.Sc. Hea lth cience
B.S.N. Nursing
M.B.S. BiomeJica l c ience
M.H.Sc. Master of Hea lth cience
M.M.S. Physician Assi ·rant
M.O.T.
ccupational Th erapy
M.P.H. Public Health
M.S.
li nica l Vision Research
M.Sc.D. Dentistry
M.S. . Nursing
M.S.BI Biomedical Info rmatics
Au.D.
Doctor of Audiology
D.H.Sc. Health cienccs
D.M.D. Dental MeJicinc
D.O.
Osteopathic Med icine
D.P.T.
Phy-ica l T herapy (entry le\'el)
O.D.
ptometry
Dr.OT O ccupational Therapy
Pharm.D. Pharmacy
Ph.D.
Occupational Therapy
Ph.D.
Phys ical T herapy
T-D.P.T. Postprofcssional Doctor of Ph ysica l Therapy
H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business
and Entrepreneurship

B.S.
B.S.
B.S.
B.S.
B.S.

Accounting
Bu ines Admini trat ion
Finance
Manage ment
Market ing

The Ce nter fo r P ·yc h ological rudi es offer jo int
Psy. D./M.B.A. and Ph.D./M.B.A. Jegrees in conjunction
with the H. Way ne H ui zenga Schoo l of Busine s
anJ Entrepren eurship.
The College of Pharmacy offers a jo int Pharm .D./M .B.A.
in c njunction with the H. Way ne H ui zenga chool of
Bu ines and Entrepreneur hip.
T he SheparJ Broad Law C enter offe rs joint J .D./master's
degrees in conjunction with the fo llowi ng academic
center·:
Grad uate chool of omputer and In fo rmation
cien ces-J.D./M . . in computer and information
cience fields of stud y
Graduate
chool of Humani tie and
ocial
S ience - J.D./M.S. or Ph.D. in Confl ict A naly i
an l Resolution
Florida Atlantic Uni versity Department of U rban
and Regional Planning-J.D./ma ter' degree in
U rban and Regiona l Plann ing
H . W ay n e H ui zenga c hoo l o f Bu ines an d
Entreprene ur h ip-J .D./M.8.A. and related mas ter',
degrees

Oceanographic Center

M.S.
M.S.
M.S.
M.S.
Ph.D.

Coastal Zone Manage ment
Mari ne Bi )logy
Marine Environmental cience
Phy ical ceanograph y
ceanography/Marine Biology

Shepard Broad Law Center

M.S.
M.S.

J.D.

Education Law
Hea lth Law
Law
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Student Affairs

'

tudent Affair, has

become genuine living/learning centers that provide an

administrative re pomibilitie. for planning ,md

environment that is conducive to overall student success.

implementing

tudent de\'elopment ,erv1ce. ,

To help facilitate the personal development and learning

areer services, student activities and

of ,tudcnt , opportunities arc provided for participation

leader ·hip development, residential life, hclllsing, campus

in a variety of a ademic, cultural, ,ocial, leadership, and

T

he Office of the Dean of

including

recreation, The

tudent

nion, student engagement,

recreational a ti\·ities and programs. Other functiom

and student disabi lity servi es.

that enhance student grnwth ,md de\'elopmcnt through

Th e Office of Ca ree r

e rvices provides career

educational judi ial process, cri,is intervention, student

coumeling and job search assistan c and assists students

mediation, counseling referral,, and rcsour c providing.

the

ffice of Residential Life and How,ing include an

and alumni with rhe implementation of su cc::-sful career

Living on campus is an integral part of the student\ torn!

plans. The center stri\'es rn educate ::-tudents and alumni

educational experience.

rn develop a career-life plan, from choosing a major
ro

onducting a jol search, exploring career and/or

The office coordinate. the administrative pro esscs of all

graduate/professional schcxll opportunities, and :,ecuring

on- ampus housing in luding processing a, ignment ,

employment.

areer :en·ices helps individuaL identify

contracts, hi ll ing, faci lities, ,md maintcnan e of the on-

their unique value,, abilit1e. , interests, and kilb and

campu, residence ha lls. On-campus housing onsi ·ts of a

ombine them creatively into a sati:,fying career. ervi e

traditional residence ha ll with private bath facilities for

in lude career counseling, resume \\'ricing and other jol -

undergraduate ,tudents as well a, apartment housing for

:,earch assi:,rance, areer testing and as. e:,:,ment, career

upper-di\'i,itm undergraduates.

and job search-related worbhops and programming, a
career re ·ource library, online regi:,tration, job searching,
ampus recruiting, and more. Additiona ll y,

areer

ervice organ i:es annual job fair and other special
event:, related to ach ieving areer ·ucce .

The Office of Campu Recreation provides program:,
and scr\'ices that foster the education and development
of the mind, hody, and spirit for the

The,c pmgram, and ,en·iccs inclu le intramural sport,,
gmup firnc,, pmgrams,

Th e Office of

tudent Activities a nd Leadership

D evelopment allows all
U students the opportunity
to hecome involved in extracurricu lar programs
and en ourages all student ro get involved in the
university community in a number of different ways.
Involvement is one of the be t \\'ays to meet other
students, fa ulty member , and staff memher, while
gaining valuable leader hip skill,.
~ U ha many
student organi:ations on ampw,, including academic
societies, Greek organi:atiorn,, religiou. group:,, :,ervice
club , and ·pecial interest groups.
The Office of Residential Life and H ousing pnl\'1de.
student · with more than just a omfortable place to ,leep,
em, and study. Member of the Office of Residential
Life and Housing team arc dedicated m enhancing
the total edu ationa l experience hy facilitating an
enjoyable campus living experience. The resi lence hall,
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community.

pecial e\·ents, imtructional

opportunitie:,, certification cour c , personal training,
fitness as,essmcnt, and evaluation exams.
The offi e operates the Recreational
located \\'ithin the Univcr ity

omplex (RecPlex)

enter. The indoor and

outdoor recreation and fitness ,p,1ce rakes up more than

IO , 00 square feet, with 15,0

square feet of ,trength

and cardicwascular training equipment; two indoor
hasketball court'; three racquethall courts; a ro kclimbing wa ll ; a heated, outdoor swimming pool; three
multipurpo e nx)ms; and men's and women's lo ker
nxm1s, :,howers, and saunas.
The Reel lex is available to all current, fee-paying N ~ U
,rudent . Faculty and staff memher,, alumni, family
member~, and affiliates of

,

also may gain access I y

I ecoming memher, of the facilit\.

T he

tudent Union

fo r bringing the

crvc

a

the central location

Life IOL.Personall y

peaking peaker erie , and the

U ommuni ty toge ther, prov i<ling

annual ru<lent Li fe A hievement Award . Additionally,

fac ili t ie ·, ervice , anJ progra ms. The new anJ larger

the director al o erves as one of the advisers to the

Flight Deck in the Un ive r ity enter offer in xpen ive
foo<l anJ beverage ·, a big- reen televi i m, a re reational

Pre iden tial Am ba a<lor . Thi · pre tigiou group of

ga me area, va rious eating areas, boarJ game , magaz ine ,

repre entative ofN U fo r uni versity- pon ored even ts.

·tudent leaJ er a companie the pre ident, serving as

an outJoor patio, anJ weekl y enterta inment. The
tu<lent Union a l ·o offer· a va riety of conference

The Office of Studen t D i ability

rvice provide

services anJ e cnt option , equipment rentals, anJ on-

ov r igh t anJ c<X)r<lination of all ervice fo r tudent

campus remote bar servi c ·.

enro ll eJ at

T he Office of

at a ·tu<lent e<lucational center, or through an off-

U who have di abiliti e , wheth er

the tudent attend · ch<x)I on one
tudent Engagement i respon ·iblc fo r

prov i<ling overall dire tion anJ

upport ~ r di vi ion-

wi<le sru <le nt J eve lopment initiative
progra m~. Major even t ·

anJ

pon ·oreJ by the

f

ur campu e ,

ampu · progra m. The office collaborate · with

U

·pe ial

a a<lemic center di ·abili ty ervice repre entati ve , the

ffi ce of

ffi e of Re idence Li~ and Housing, and Facilit ie

tuJ ent Engagement include I loll ywood Square , the

Manag ment.
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Historical Highlights of Enrollment

S

Historica ll y, the fastest rate of growth was during the

tuJcnt enrollment has grown rapiJly since

univcr "ity's first decade of existence, when student

the university wa first c tab li hcd in 1967 a ·

enrollments reached more than ,000. Between 1972 anJ

ova U niver ity of Advanced Tc hnology. The

197 , enrollments almost tripleJ, increa "ing from 571 to
1,4 3 after the add ition of di ranee educa ti on program

university grew from a mall graJ uatc inst ituti on serving

17 Ph.D. students tudying oceanograph y, physical

in educational leadership and higher education, a , well

"Cicnce, anJ cicnce ed ucation to a major uni ve r ·ity with

a · an M.B.A. program and a Ph .D. progr'1m in clinical

approx imate ly 26,000 rudents pur uing undergraduate,

p yc ho logy.

graduate, and profes ·iona l degree ' in a wide variety of

field in fa ll 2006.

During the next decade, enrollments leveled off, and
rhcn once aga in began to rise.

vc r the last IO years,

enrollments increased 6 percent (Figure 2 and Table I) .

Figure 2
A Decade of Growth
Total Fall Enrollments

25

20
15

10

5

o~
-------------~
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006
Fall Year

Table 1

Growth in Fall Enrollment
Enrollment by Degree Level

Year

Total
Undergraduate Graduate Professional Enrollment

2006

5,413

17,142

3,405

25,960

-2%

2005
2004
2003
2002
2001
2000
1999
1998
1997
1996

5,453
5,355
5,223
4,700
4,019
4,110
4,239
4,371
4,207
3,928

17,549
16,720
15,006
13,717
11 ,869
11,450
10,786
9,734
9,714
9,139

3,333
3,355
3,293
3,202
3,179
3,027
2,933
2,816
2,580
2,425

26,335
25,430
23,522
21 ,619
19,067
18,587
17,958
16,921
16,501
15,492

4%
8%
9%
13%
3%
4%
6%
3%
7%
5%

Source: IPEDS Enrollment Survey
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Annual
Increase

Recent Enrollment Trends

ova ,' outheastern Univer iry has the large ·r total fa ll term enro llment of all inJependent univer ·ities in the

As shown in the grnphs and table · that fo llow, all

outheastern Un ited States. Moreover, of approx imate ly

measures of enro ll ment ahow growth over the pa ·t five

2,0 0 pri,·ate and not-for-profit inst itutions nationa ll y,
ova

outheastern

years. Both the fall headcount (Figure 3) and FrE I

niver~ ity ranks sixth. W hen

enroll ment (Figure 4) show the greatest inc rea ·e in

compared with the torn ! number of students enro lled

graduate degree programs. Retween fa ll 2002 and fo ll

at Florida independent four-year in ·tirution · in 2004,

2006, the headcount enroll ment in grnduate program ·

approx imate!

increased

one of every eight students enrolled

in privme higher education in Florida attended Nov,1
outheastern

2 5 pe rcent.

Undergraduate headcount

increased by 15 percent during the same period.

niversity.

Figure 3

Figure 4

Unduplicated Fall Headcount Enrollment

Fall Full-time Equivalent Enrollment
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2002

2003
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Professional

2002

Academ ic Year

2003

2004

2005

2006

Academic Year

Academic Year

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

Academic Year

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

Undergraduate

4.019

4.700

5.223

5.355

5.453

5.413

Undergraduate

3,187

3,707

4.139

4.384

4.437

4.514

Graduate

11.869

13,717

15,006

16,720

17.549

17,1 42

Graduate

9.067

9.288

10.632 12.259 12,563 13.024

Professional

3.113

3.1 12

3.228

Professional

3.179

3.202

3.293

3,355

3,333

3.405

Total

19,067

21 ,619

23,522

25,430

26,335

25,960

Source IPEOS Enroumeot Survey

Total

3.291

3.280

3.362

15,367 16,107 17,999 19,934 20,280 20,900

Source tPEOS Emollmem Survey

1Full-time equivalents (FTE) were calculaled as follows for each degree level:
FTE =No.full-lime studenls + (tolal credit hrs. taken by sfudenls carrying less lhan a full-lime load O lull-lime credit load)
Full-time credit loads are 12 for undergraduates, 9 for graduate students, and 10 for first-professional students
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rnwth in the Jelivery of cdu ational scrvi cs to students

rcdit h ou rs J eli vc reJ grew by 6 per enc. Annua l FTE

is perhaps mosr apparent in the ri e in cumu lative

incrcascJ by 36 per enc over the . ame time perioJ. The

duplicated 2 and unJupli aceJ 3 heaJ ount. , umulativc

uni,·ersiry nntinucs to expand programs both on anJ off

creJic hours, anJ annual FTE4 shown in Figures 5 '.

campus to erve more stuJencs, not on ly in FloriJa, hut

,·er the past five year , unJuplicatcJ, cumu lat ive

acros the nation anJ in ·clc teJ international ices.

headcount incrcascJ by 3 1 percent, anJ cumulative

Figure 5

Figure 6

Cumulative Unduplicated Headcount

Cumulative Credit Hours

For the Period July 1-June 30

For the Period July 1-June 30
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2001-02
2002-03
2003-04
2004-05
2005-06
Fiscal Year
Fiscal Year 2001-02 2002-03
Headcount

26,702

Soorte IPEOS Erwol1ment SuNey

29 ,217

2003-04 2004-05 2005-06

32,673

34 ,565

34 ,953

680
660
640
620
600
580
560
540
520
500
480
460
440
420
2001-02

2002-03

2003--04

2004--05

2005-06

Fiscal Year
Fiscal
Year

2001-02 2002-03

Credit
Hours

473,558

535,813

2003-04 '2004-05 2005-06

580 ,683

642 ,669

642,924

Source IPEDS Enrollment Survey
'Prev,ous!y. cumuiative credits for first•profeSSIOf'\8J programt in the Health Prof8SSIOOI
us.ng a formula lrom NCES Begmrung WI 2004~2005,
credits recorded ,n the Banner system were used
DMs;on were esttmated

2 Cumulative duplicated headcount is the sum of the headcounts for all terms comprising the acadermc year In a duplicated headcount. students enrolled in mullrple terms during the academic year
are counted more than once
3 Unduplicated cumulative headcount rs defrned as the total number of individual students served in a given academic year Each student rs counted only once. no matter how many terms he or she
enrolled 1n during the acadennrc year
4 Annual FTEwas calculaled using a modrfical1on of the formula used by the Florida state unrversrty system Annual FTE is the sum of annual FTEfor each degree level Annual FTE by degree level
equals annual cumulative credits by degree level divided by the annual fulH1me credit load (30 credits for undergraduates and 21 credits for graduate programs). All, except or a small percentage of
health professions and lawstudents. were fulHrme
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Figure 7

Figure 8

Cumulative Duplicated Headcount

Annual Full-Time Equivalent Enrollment
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Academic

23

2001-02 2002-03
60,672

69,377

2003-04 2004----05 2005--06
76,113

77,812

79,725

2¼1-02

Academic
Year
FTE

2002-03 2003-04 2004-05
Academic Year

2005--06

2001-02 2002-03 2003-04 2004----05 2005--06
19,309

22 ,215

24,215

25 ,278

25,957
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Enrollments by Academic Unit
and Degree Level
For more than I

Ti1hle 3 ,ho\\'s u-end, in enrollmenL by a ade mi

year:., the univer~ity\ graduate

the last five year, in individual centers range I up LO 4

programs in the fiel I of educarion offered Lhrough Lhe

per enr. The Oceanographi

Fi,chler ~ chool of Edu ation and Human ervice, have

enter had the largesl

five-year increase in enrollment (48 percenL).

repre,ented more than one-third of the uni\·er,iLy's total
enro llment.

Table 2

Fall 2006 Enrollment by Academic Center or School

Center/School

Centers Ranked by Headcount
Cumulative
Tota l
Percent of
Percent
Students
Students

Fischler School of Education and Human Services
H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship
Health Professions Division
Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
Center for Psychological Studies
Shepard Broad Law Center
Graduate School of Computer and Information Sciences
Graduate School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Institute Studies
Oceanographic Center
Total

10,536
4,793
3,910
2,496
1,266
996
972
519
252
220
25,960

Center/School

Fischler School of Education and Human Services
H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship
Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
Center for Psychological Studies
Graduate School of Computer and Information Sciences
Graduate School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Institute Studies
Oceanographic Center
Total

41 %
18%
15%
10%
5%
4%
4%
2%
1%
1%
100%

41 %
59%
74%
84%
89%
92%
96%
98%
100%
100%

Centers Ranked by Term Credit Hours*
Percent of Total Credit Hours
43%
23%
20%
7%
4%
2%
1%
1%
100%

Center/school counts include undergraduate. graduate, and first-professional programs. when applicable.
'The Health Professions Oiv1s1on and Law Center are not included in the credit-hour ranking because their programs are not measured in cred it hours.
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enLer

over the la,Lfive years. The increase in enro llment over

Table 3
'

Enrollment Trends in Fall Headcount by Academic Center or School
Center for Psychological Studies
Fall
Term
2006

Fall
Head count
1,261

2005
2004
2003
2002

1,273
1,227
1,146
1,105

Five-year
Increase
14%

Graduate School of Computer
and Information Sciences
Fall
Term
2006

Fall
Head count
972

2005
2004
2003
2002

1,018
970
895
926

Five-year
Increase
5%

Farquhar College of Arts
and Sciences
Fall
Term
2006

Fall
Head count
2,483

2005
'2004
'2003
2002

2,491
2,387
3,039
4,731

Graduate School of Humanities
and Social Sciences
Fall
Term
2006

Fall
Head count
518

2005
2004
2003
2002

507
509
450
386

H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business
and Entrepreneurship
Fall
Term
2006

Fall
Head count
4,793

2005
2004
'2003
2002

4,745
4,789
4,629
2,583

Three-year
Increase
4%

Two-year
Change
4%

Five-year
Increase
34%

Fischler School of Education
and Human Services
Fall
Term
2006

Fall
Head count
10,517

2005
'2004
2003
2002

11 ,165
10,686
9,093
8,177

Health Professions Division
Fall
Term
2006

Fall
Head count
3,908

2005
2004
2003
2002

3,643
3,322
3,073
2,680

Fall
Head count
220

2005
2004
2003
2002

191
167
156
149

Five-year
Increase
46%

Shepard Broad Law Center

Oceanographic Center
Fall
Term
2006

Two-year
Change
-2%

Five-year
Increase
48%

Fall
Term
2006

Fall
Head count
996

2005
2004
2003
2002

1,037
976
1,006
1,011

Five-year
Change
-1 %

Source: End-of-Fall-Term Weekly Enrollment Reports, except 2006, which was as of the first week in December.
•1n 2003, undergraduate business majors were moved from the Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences to the H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship.
In 2004, undergraduate education majors were moved from the Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences to the Fischler School of Education and Human Services
Comparable breakouts for previous years are not available.
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ver the la 't five years there ha · been a graJual in rease
in the proportion of fema le stuJents from 6

per cnt

in fall 2002 to 71 percent in fa ll 2006. (Table 4).

First-profc sional programs enro ll a Imo t exclu~ively fulltime ·tuJent , while the graJuc1te tuJent enrollment is
two-thirds part-time student ·.

Table 4

Fall Term Enrollment
by Gender and Full-time/Part-time Status
Year

Degree Level

Full-time

Part-time

Male

Female

Total

2006

Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional *
Total
Percent

3,524
6,759
3,296
13,579
52%

1,889
10,383
109
12,381
48%

1,488
4,541
1,474
7,503
29%

3,925
12,601
1,931
18,457
71 %

5,413
17,142
3,405
25,960

2005

Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional *
Total
Percent

3,379
5,939
3,200
12,518
48%

2,074
11 ,610
133
13,817
52%

1.481
4,802
1,447
7,730
29%

3,972
12,747
1,886
18,605
71 %

5,453
17,549
3,333
26,335

2004

Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional *
Total
Percent

3,351
4,932
3,166
11 ,449
45%

2,004
11 ,788
189
13,981
55%

1,394
4,846
1,508
7,748
30%

3,961
11 ,874
1,847
17,682
70%

5,355
16,720
3,355
25,430

2003

Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional *
Total
Percent

3,131
3,866
3,094
10,091
43%

2,092
11 ,140
199
13,431
57%

1,316
4,365
1,518
7,199
31 %

3,907
10,641
1,775
16,323
69%

5,223
15,006
3,293
23,522

2002

Undergraduate
Graduate
Professional *
Total
Percent

2,782
3,845
2,945
9,572
44%

1,918
9,872
257
12,047
56%

1,204
4,238
1,535
6,977
32%

3,496
9,479
1,667
14,642
68%

4,700
13,717
3,202
21 ,619

•First-professional programs include Juris Doctor, Doctor of Optometry. Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine, Doctor of Dental Medicine, and Doctor of
Pharmacy, as defined by the National Center for Education Statistics. Grand total headcounts include students taking courses in foreign countries.
Source: IPEDS Enrollment Survey
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Geographic Diversity

Nova

outheastern

U ni ver- ity

the geographic ·cope of the uni versity clu ter sites,

i · quite

Jiver c

the majority of stuJent

geographica ll y, with student clusters in 23 tate ·, the
aribbea n, the Dominican Republic, Greece, Mexico,
Korea, Puerto Rico, anJ the U nireJ Kingd m. Despite

hav

permanent re ·idenc

tatus in FloriJa (sec Table 5). In calendar year 2006,
approximately 62 per ent o( a ll students

nro lleJ

reported FloriJa as their ·tare of permanent r i<lence.

Table 5

Permanent Residence of Students
Calendar Year 2006
Permanent
Residence
Florida
Georgia
New Jersey
New York
Nevada
Ohio
Texas
Virginia
California
South Carolina
Illinois
North Carolina
Pennsylvania
Maryland
Alabama
Michigan
Tennessee
Puerto Rico
Massachusetts
Louisiana
Mississippi
Washington
Connecticut
Wisconsin
Indiana
Arizona
Missouri
Colorado

Students

Percent
of Enrollment

23 ,118

63.0%

2,593
727
720
634
535
490
465
433
411
407
377
372
352
348
257
243
221
171
170
134
125
124
114
110
107
98
92

7.1%
2.0%
2.0%
1.7%
1.5%
1.3%
1.3%
1.2%
1.1%
1.1 %
1.0%
1.0%
1.0%
0.9%
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Permanent
Residence
Iowa
Kentucky
Utah
Minnesota
New Hampshire
Kansas
Virgin Islands
Arkansas
Oklahoma
Rhode Island
Maine
Washington, D.C.
New Mexico
West Virginia
Delaware
Oregon
Hawaii
Nebraska
South Dakota
Alaska
Idaho
Vermont
Montana
North Dakota
Wyoming
Guam
Unidentified, Other
Total Students

Students

98
95
68
66
66
50
47
46
40
40
37
34
32
32
29
29
22
22
19
17
16

Percent
of Enrollment
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

15
14
8
8
2
1,796

4.9%

36,696

100%

Note. This listing includes all NSU students enrolled during calendar year 2006, including nondegree-seeking students and special status students.
•Residents represent less than 1°1, of the university head count.
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With regar<l to where tudent · attend la sc, , 76 percent

of the uni vc r ity' · total enro llment atten<l classes

of all tu lent

at international sites (Table 7).

nrolled during t he 2005

attende<l cla e

alendar year

atten<l cla e · in Browar<l

rudcnts

Ht

and the Bahama. Therefore, the university's princ ipa l

Miami-Da<le, Broward, an<l Palm Bea h counties (see
Table 6). Approximately 67 per ent of all

f all

international ire -, 9 1 p r enc attend lasses in Jamaica

in the tricounty area that in lu<le

rvi c a rea i

tu<lent

Florida, prim ·irily the surrounding

tri o unty area.

ounty. Only 3 percent

Table 6

Proportion of Students that Attended Classes
in Florida and the Tricounty* Area During Calendar Year 2006
Attending Classes in
Center/School

Total
Enrollment

Florida
No.

Percent

Fischler School of Education and Human Services
15,071
Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
3,335
H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship 6,933
Health Professions Dlv1s1on
5,376
1,431
Shepard Broad Law Center
Center for Psychological Studies
1,614
Graduate School of Computer and Information Sciences 1,611
Graduate School of Humanities and Social Sciences
676
288
Oceanographic Center
351
Institute Studies

11 ,852
3,211
6,020
4,721
1,431
1,605
1,611
667
288
351

36 ,686

31 ,757

University-Wide

Tricounty Area
No .

Percent

Percent of Total Center
Enrollment Attending Class in
Broward Miami-Dade Palm Beach

9,773
3,128
5,401
4,504
1,431
1,339
1,611
651
288
351

65%
94%
78%
84%
100%
83%
100%
96%
100%
100%

51 %
91 %
64%
80%
100%
72%
100%
96%
100%
100%

11 %
3%
10%
0%
0%
6%
0%
0%
0%
0%

2%
<1%
4%
4%
0%
5%
0%
0%
0%
0%

87% 28 ,477

78%

68%

7%

2%

79%
96%
87%
88%
100%
99%
100%
99%
100%
100%

"The tricounty area includes Miami-Dade, Broward, and Palm Beach counties.
Enrollments reflect unduplicated counts of students taking classes during calendar year 2006.

Table 7

Students Attending Classes
at International Sites During Calendar Year 2006
Country

Number

Percent of
International Enrollment

Jamaica
Bahamas
Dominican Republic
Mexico
Korea
Canada
France
Greece
United Kingdom
Venezuela

499
374
91
15
5
5
2
4
2
2

50%
37%
9%
2%
1%
1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%

1%
1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%

Total International

999

100%

3%

Enrollments reflect unduplicated counts of students taking classes during calendar year 2006
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Percent of
Total Enrollment
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D

eta iled J ata concerning tudcnt demographics

approximately 51 percent of the to ta l enrollment, rather

appear in Table 4-1 0. Graphica l ummaric

than 49 percent a

hown in Table 10.

can b fo und in Figure 9- 12. It hould b noted
Table 8 provides detailed demographic fo r tudent
enrolled in fa ll 2006. Table 4, 9, and IO anJ figures
9, I0, and 12 pre ent fi ve yea r trend of similar data
grouped to provide a broad r overview of patterns
in enrollment.

that data in the tables and figure below fo r tudent · from
racial/ethnic minoritie J o not include nonres ident aliens
classified as minorities. When nonresident aliens arc
clas ifi eJ according to race/ethnicity, minoriti

represent

Table 8

Enrollment Summary by Racial/Ethnic Category for Fall 2006
Degree Level
Full-lime
Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional

White ,
Black,
Hispanic
Native American Asian or Pacific Nonresident Race/Ethnicity
Total
Non-Hispanic Non-Hispanic
by Gender
or Alaskan Native
Islander
Alien
Unknown
Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women

356 759
867 2,251
910 846

180 682
473 1,788
37 103

245 720
175 606
194 410

Total Full-time
2,133 3,856
Total by Race/Ethnicity 5,989
Percent of Full-time
44%

690 2,573
3,263
24%

614 1,736
2,350
17%

5
17
6

17 28
45
<1 %

140
104
294

53 74
57 105
36 57

59 151
79 195
107 138

993 2,531
1,693 5,066
1,442 1,854

3,524
6,759
3,296

283 538
821
6%

146 236
382
3%

245 484
729
5%

4,128 9,451

13,579

96
36
151

30% 70%

Part-lime
Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional

184 370
1,306 3,015
13
14

98 417
652 2,602
4
8

126 288
461 1,130
9
45

1
12
0

5
16
1

21 31
114 141
3
6

37 134
150 268
1
2

28 149
153 363
2
1

495 1,394
2,848 7,535
32
77

1,889
10,383
109

Total Part-lime

1,503 3,399

754 3,027

596 1,463

13

22

138 178

188 404

183 513

3,375 9,006

12,381

Total by Race/Ethnicity 4,902
Percent of Part-time
40%

3,781
31 %

2,059
17%

35
<1%

316
3%

592
5%

696
6%

27% 73%

Undergraduate Total
Total by Race/Ethnicity

540 1,129
31 %

278 1,099
25%

371 1,008
25%

5 10
<1%

117 171
5%

90 208
6%

87 300
7%

1,488 3,925
27% 73%

5,41 3

2,173 5,266
Graduate Total
Percent by Race/Ethnici~ 43%

1,125 4,390
32%

636 1,736
14%

18 33
<1%

150 245
2%

207 373
3%

232 558
5%

4,541 12,601
26% 74%

17,142

203 455
19%

7
<1%

7

154 300
13%

37 59
3%

109 139
7%

1,474 1.931
43% 57~.

3,405

1,444 5,600

1,210 3,199

30

50

421

334 640

428 997

7,503 18,457

25,960

7,044
27%

4,409
17%

First-Professional
923 860
Percent by Race/Ethnici~ 52%
Grand Total

3,636 7,255

Total by Race/Ethnicity 10,891
Percentage
42%
Source: IPEDS Enrollment Survey
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4
6
7

Grand Total
All Students

41
4%

111

80
<1%

1,137
4%

716

974
4%

1,425
5%

29% 71 %

Figure 9

Figure 10

Fall Term Racial/Ethnic Distribution

Trends in Enrollment of Minorities
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Figure 11

Racial/Ethnic Distribution Fall 2006
Graduate

Undergraduates
White , Non•Hispanic 31 %

White, Non-Hispanic 43%

Unknown 5%
Unknown 7%
Nonresident Alien 3%

Nonresident Alien 6°'o
Other Minority 6%

First-Professional

Hispanic 14%

All Degree Levels
White, Non-Hispanic 42%

White , Non•Hispanic 52%

Black,
Non-Hispanic 4%

Unknown 5%

Unknown 7%

Nonresident Alien 4%

Nonresident Alien 3<!o

Hispanic 19°.4
Hispanic 17%

Source IPEDS En rollment Survey
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Table 9

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Students by Headcount
Degree Level

While ,

Fall
Te rm

Total
Headcount

Total
Minorities

Non-Hispanic

Hispanic

African
Ameri ca n

Other
Minority*

Nonresident
Alien

Race/Ethn icity
Unknown

Undergraduate

2006
2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

5,413
5,453
5,355
5,223
4,700
4,019

3,059
3,046
2,989
2,870
2,479
2,069

1,669
1,665
1,647
1561
1437
1,419

1,379
1,350
1,319
1,250
1,112
921

1,377
1,432
1,455
1,430
1,216
1,036

303
264
215
190
151
112

298
332
366
437
480
327

387
410
353
355
304
204

Graduate

2006
2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

17,142
17,549
16,720
15,006
13,717
11 ,869

8,333
8,364
7,835
6,735
5,676
4,610

7,439
7,897
7,749
7,248
6,915
6,234

2,372
2,272
2,100
1,801
1,674
1,427

5,515
5,668
5,313
4,553
3,678
2,923

446
424
422
381
324
260

580
606
604
525
611
587

790
682
532
498
515
437

FirstProfessional

2006
2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

3,405
3,333
3,355
3,293
3,202
3,179

1,278
1,236
1,288
1,304
1,233
1,146

1,783
1,770
1,755
1,738
1,725
1,781

658
681
707
678
625
559

152
158
185
219
224
201

468
397
396
407
384
386

96
107
135
113
115
122

248
220
177
138
129
130

University
Tota l

2006
2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

25,960
26,335
25,430
23,522
21 ,619
19,067

12,670
12,646
12,112
10,909
9,388
7,825

10,891
11 ,332
11 ,151
10,547
10,077
9,434

4,409
4,303
4,126
3,729
3,411
2,907

7,044
7,258
6,953
6,202
5,118
4,160

1,217
1,085
1,033
978
859
758

974
1,045
1,105
1,075
1,206
1,036

1,425
1,312
1,062
991
948
771

University total headcounts include students taking courses in foreign countries
•includes Native Americans. Alaskan Natives. Asians. and Pacific Islanders

Source. IPEDS Enroll ment Survey

Table 10

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Students by Percentage
Degree Level

Fall
Term

Total

While,

Minorities

Non-Hispanic

Hispanic

African
American

Other
Minority*

Nonresident
Alien

Race/Ethnicity
Unknown

Undergraduate 2006
2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

57%
56%
56%
53%
53%
51 %

31 %
31%
31%
30%
31 %
35%

25%
25%
25%
24%
24%
23%

25%
26%
27%
27%
26%
26%

6%
5%
4%
4%
3%
3%

6%
6%
7%
8%
10%
8%

7%
8%
7%
7%
6%
5%

Graduate

2006
2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

49%
48%
47%
45%
41 %
39%

43%
45%
46%
48%
50%
53%

14%
13%
13%
12%
12%
12%

32%
32%
32%
30%
27%
25%

3%
2%
3%
3%
2%
2%

3%
3%
4%
3%
4%
5%

5%
4%
3%
3%
4%
4%

FirstProfessional

2006
2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

38%
37%
38%
40%
39%
36%

52%
53%
52%
53%
54%
56%

19%
20%
21 %
21 %
20%
18%

4%
5%
6%
7%
7%
6%

14%
12%
12%
12%
12%
12%

3%
3%
4%
3%
4%
4%

7%
7%
5%
4%
4%
4%

University
Total

2006
2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

49%
48%
48%
46%
43%
41 %

42%
43%
44%
45%
47%
49%

17%
16%
16%
16%
16%
15%

27%
28%
27%
26%
24%
22%

5%
4%
4%
4%
4%
4%

4%
4%
4%
5%
6%
5%

5%
5%
4%
4%
4%
4%

University totals include students taking courses in foreign countries
•Includes Native Americans. Alaskan Natives, Asians. and Pac1f1c Islanders

Source IPEDS Enrollment Survey
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vcr the pa t five years, there has heen a pronounced
increase in the minority-,tudent population (Figure
9 and I ). Minoritie repre ented 49 per ent of the
total enrollment of the university this fall (2006), an I
the numhcr of minority students increased 62 percent
between 2 I and 2 6 ("fables 9 and JO). The
largest proportion of minorities is represented among
undergrn luate swdents, with the greatest incre~e over
the pa t five year in enrollment of Hispani ·rudents
(Table 9). Between 2001 and 2 6, the number of
minority students in undcrgra luate program incrc ed
by 48 per ent, in grndume program hy I percent, and in
pro~ ' --ional degree programs by 12 percent.

Along with ethni ity, age represent an important
component of diver ity in the tu lent body.
U ha
a large number of students of nontraditional college
age. This is true at both the undergraduate and graduate
level ·. Eighteen-year-old -rudent entering the university
dire tly from high school can tudy along ide working
adult who may be in their 60 · or 70s. imilarly, 22year-old student tarting graduate chool immediately
after completing their bachelor' degr e can tu<ly with
·ea oned profe ional who have returned to ·chool to
further their areers.
The majority of undergraduate and graduate tudent
at ova outhea tern niver ity did not begin their
programs immediately after high choo l or after
graduating from college. With regard to full-rim
tudcnt , 61 percent of undergraduate ·, 11 perc nt of
graduate tudent , and 41 percent of first-profe ional
tudents were under age 25 during the 2006 fall term.
The fraction of tudenrs below age 25 has changed little
at the undergraduate and graduate <legre level for the
pa. t five years.

Female students have been in the majority at
for
more than IO years. The proportion of women ·rudent
increa,ed from 6 percent in 2002 to 71 percent in
2 6 ("fable 4 and Figure 12). The relatively large
representation of women in the tudent body is onsistent
with the fa t that the univ r ·ity' large t programs arc
in the field of edu ation, which is an area traditionally
sought out by women. Other programs-such a!> the
health profe sion , p·ychology, and counse ling-also
have wide appeal to women.

Figure 12
Trends in Enrollment by Gender

"'
C:
~ 600/o
iii
0
C:

~ 40%

8.'.
20%

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

Fall Term
Sou<te IPEDS Enr-tSu,wy
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Table l l ·hows the mea n, median , and mode age · of

di persed with onl y a ·mall propo rtion of students les

enro lled

than 25 yea r old. A

tudents by degree level. The majority (61

age of graduate ·tudent

percent) of full -time undergraduate wer of traditional
age (defined here a · full -time tuden ts between l

·hown in Table 11 , the mean
wa

in the mid-

o~,

with

ub tanti al numbers of tudents in their 40 · or 50 . Thi ·

24

yea rs old).

i consi tent with the fact that most graduate rudent
enro ll ed at N U are working adults at variou · levels in

The age distribution of part-time undergraduat · was

their profe ional career. Many have returned to ·ch(x)l

more disper d with the mean, median, and modal age

to upgrade the ir academic credential , while others are

outside of the traditional tudent age range. O verall ,

preparing for a career ch ange.

approximately 4 7 percent of all undergraduate were of
The majority of tudents attending profe ·sional ·chool

traditional age during the 2006 fall term .

at

U range from 22-2

most ent r immediately, or ·oon after completing their

A ge distribution patterns fo r full- and part-time graduate
howed the full-tim e distributio n skewed

bachelor'. degree. A shown in Table 11 , the mean,

omewhat toward the traditional graduate- tudent age

median, and modal ages of full-time student fa ll within

tudent

thi age range.

group, while the di tribution of part-time tudent wa

Table 11

Average Age of Students Enrolled in Fall 2006

74

yea rs old , indicating that

Mean

Median

Mode

Undergraduate Students
Full-time
Part-time

26
34

22
32

19

Graduate Students
Full-time
Part-time

38
36

36
35

24
25

First-Professional Students
Full-time
26
Part-time
35

25
35

24
27

24

A

pprox imate ly 90,000 peopl e cla im N ova

assi rant superintendent in ome of the nati on' large t

outh castern U ni ve r ity a· their a lma macer.

school districts; anJ a judges, tate bar offi c ials, tate

res iue in a ll 50 tate and

repre ntati ve , city and county comm issioners, anJ

The e grauuate

in mor than 6 other countrie ·. Many alumni nre in

mayor .

high-l eve l po itions in areas such as bu ines , educati on,
hea lth care, law, po licies, and pu bli c service. N U

Degrees Awarded

grauuates have erved a - pre iuents, chi ef executi ve

From 200 1-2002 to 2005-2006, the number of degrees

offi cer , and vice pre ident of leading corporation ;

awardeJ increa ed by 22 percent (Figure 13 ). The majori ty

college pre idents and pro osts; superintendents and

of the increa ·e was in master' J egree (Figur 14 ).

Figure 13

Figure 14

Degrees Conferred

Degrees Conferred by Level

For the Period July 1--June 30

During the Period July 1-June 30
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0
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Specialist

Academic Year

Academic Year
Academic
2001-02 2002-03 2003-04 2004--05 2005-06
Year

Academic
Year

Number of
Degrees

Bachelor's

5,865

SOurce IPEDS Complet,ons Survey

6,352

7, 027

7,131

7,020

2001-02 2002-03 2003-04 2004-05 2005--06

Specialist

1,047
3,167
276

1,050
3,429
341

Doctoral

641

Professional

734

Master's

source· IPEOS Complebon$ Survey
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1,137
3,896
372

1,195
3,824
454

1,143
3,878
478

749

761

775

850

786
861

757
764

Figure

I 5 anJ Tab le 12 show the ra ia l/ethnic

compos ition of the most recent group

f graduates.

It i. worth noting that 41 percent of graduates at all

bachelor' -Jegrec recipi ents are minoriti s. Thirty-n ine
percent of graduate and of professional degree recipients
arc minoritic .

degree levels are minoritie . In particular, 50 percent of

Figure 15

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Degrees Awarded
July 2005-June 2006
Graduate

Undergraduate
White , Non-Hispanic 34%

White, Non-Hispanic 53%

Hispanic 25%

Nonresident Alien,
Other6%

Nonresident Alien,
Other 13%

First-Professional

All Degree Levels

White, Non-Hispanic 52%

White, Non-Hispanic 50%

01her Minority 4%

Nonresident Alien,
01her9%

Black,
Non-Hispanic 8%

Hispanic 16%

Source· IPEDS Completions Survey
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ova

outheastern U ni ve rsity has eJ ucated ign ificant

Planning, anJ

nvernmental

n um bers of minorit stuJent when comrareJ to other

i rankeJ

coll eges and unive rsitie

awarded by rubli

in Florida and a rn

the

and rrivate nonprofit imtitutiom

nationa ll y in 20 4-2

ou n try. T he fo llowing facts r lace N U' contribut ion

ffairs revea led that

e ond in the number of doctora l degree

5.

U awa rded 3 1 per ent of

all doctorate · and 57 rer ent of all doctorates in the

in some rersre tive:

field of eJu ation that were conferreJ in Florida in
■ In the 2

06 edition of Diversiry: Issues in Higher

2 4-2

5.

Education (formerly Black Issues in Higher Education),
■ Nova

was ranked m, the number one rroducer of doctora l

outhea te rn Un ive r ·iry awa rdeJ more than

one-fourth a

Jegrees to African Americam anJ H isranics among all

ma n y master' and more th an h alf a ·

nonrrnfit doctoral imtitutions nationa ll y. In fa t,

many doctora l and fi r t-profc ·sional deg ree · as the

ranks first nationa ll y in Jt torn! award

ent ire ·rate unive r ·ity sy rem of FloriJa Juring the

to stuJents

2004-2005 fi ca l yea r.

from racial/ethni minoritie overa ll , and it has rankeJ
first nationa ll y in the number of doctorates awarded to
frican Americam for the last I

omecutive year .

eventy-two r erccn t of all degree awa rdeJ by

ova

outhea tern U ni er ·ity in 2005-2006 were awa rdeJ
■ Ana ly i of Jara from the lntegrateJ Post ' onJa ry

EJu ation Darn
E lucation

y tem of the National

tatistic

by

U'.

to wome n (Tab le I 2). More rh-111 ha lf of all the legree

enter fo r

mvarJcJ we re ma ·ter' degree . The Fi chler chool of

ffice of Resea rch,

EJucatio n anJ H uman ervi e accou nt fo r almo:t half
of all the J egree · awa rded un iver·ity-wide. (Table l ).

Table 12

Degrees Conferred
July 2005-June 2006
Bachelor's
By Gender
Female
Male

Master's

Specialist

Doctoral

FirstProfessional * All Degrees

Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent

835
301

74% 2,876
26% 1,002

74%
26%

394
84

82%
18%

494
263

65%
35%

420
344

55% 5,019
45% 1,994

72%
28%

By Race/Ethnicity:
White, Non-Hispanic
389
Hispanic
283
Black, Non-Hispanic
258
Asian/Pacific Islander
52
Am . Indian/Alaskan Native
2

34% 2,046
25% 563
23% 891
5% 106
<1%
10

53%
15%
23%
3%
<1%

255
30
181
2
0

53% 417
6%
45
38% 207
<1% 27
<1 %
4

55%
6%
27%
4%
1%

403
178
49
65
2

53% 3,510
23% 1,099
6% 1,586
9% 252
18
<1 %

50%
16%
23%
4%
<1%

..... .. .. ... ... .. ..... ....... ... .. ....... .. ...... ... ....... .. .... ... ..

Nonresident Alien
Undesignated
Grand Total

95
57

1,136

8% 141
4%
5% 121
3%
100% 3,878 100%

.

....... .

1
9

478

......... ... ......

41
16

<1%
2%
100% 757

.. . . . . . . .
5%
2%
100%

..... .. .. .. ..... .. ....... ... ...... .. ..

24
43

764

4%
3% 302
4%
6% 246
100% 7020** 100%

• First Professional includes Juns Doctor, Doctor of Dental Medicine. Doctor of Optometry. Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine, and Doctor of Pharmacy, as defined by the
National Center for Education Statistics. ··Seven associate's degrees awarded not otherwise shown in the table are included in totals for all degrees.
Source: IPEDS Completions Survey
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ne of the contra

between

t"

ova

outheastern

In contrast,

tudent pursuing degree~ in the Florida

U ni ver ity anJ the FloriJa rate univer ity y tern i the

·tate univer ity s stem are typi all younge r anJ fo ll ow

age of the stuJent . The Jifference in age frequently

a more trnJ iti onal edu ational progression in whi h

pan · approximately IO year . Both the average age of
tuJent

tudent enter o ll cge immc li ately after grn luat ion from

urr ntly enroll eJ (Table 11 ) and their age

high school. ome go on to pursu 'and obtain a graduate

at t ime of graduation (Table 14) clearly indicate that
ova

outhea tern Univer ity

o lJer, working aJult . A
tru tureJ it:. a ademi

erve

or profe ·ional degree with little or no in terruption.

preJominantly

ord ingly, the univer ·ity has

program anJ delivery y:,tem:,

to meet the need of chi population.

Table 13

Degrees Conferred by Academic Center
July 2005-June 2006
Total No.
Graduates

Center/School
Institute Studies
Fischler School of Education and Human Services
Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship
Health Professions Division
Shepard Broad Law Center
Center for Psychological Studies
Graduate School of Computer and Information Sciences
Graduate School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Oceanographic Center

36
3,243*
347
1,421
981
285
290
224
67
26

University-Wide

7,020

Bachelor's

130
347
463
196
-

1,136

Specialist

36
2,192

-

-

425

489

-

-

77
69

27
26

-

-

69
46
6
1

478

757

764

-

881
213
24
294
152
61
25
3,878

-

Doctoral

FirstProfessional

Master's

-

-

503
261
-

• Total graduates includes five associate's deg rees awarded by the Fischler School of Education and Human Services.

Table 14

Age at Time of Graduation-Degrees Conferred
July 2005-June 2006
Degree Level
Bachelor's
Master's
Specialist
Doctoral
First-Professional
University-Wide

Mean

Median

Mode

32
35
40
45
30
36

29
33
38
45
28
33

27
27
33
45
27
27
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N

ova

o uthea ·tern U ni ve rsity ha a full -time

, ince 200 1, the noninstructi onal staff increa ·eJ 27

fac ulty, a · wel l a · a large, we ll -qua li fieJ ,

percent, and the num ber of full -time fac ul ty increa ·ed

and J ed icareJ gro up of adjunct profe ·or to

by 2 percent (Table 15). Betwee n 200 1 and 2006, the

ca rry out its ed ucational mi sion. In add iti m, other

ra ti o of FfE ·tuJe nt to the tota l of full-time fac ulty,

acaJ emicall y quali fied uni ver iry employee working on

aJm ini tratio n, and staff member · ha · increa ·ed from

overloaJ contra

ap1 rox imate ly seven to one to eight to one. Th L

t'

supplement the (ull -timc facu lty.

Table 15

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Full-time University Personnel by Headcount
Position Type

Fall
Term

Full-Time
Faculty

2006
2005
2004
2003
2002

598
582
542
535
503

Executive/
Administrative

2006
2005
2004
2003
2002

Female

Total
Minorities

336
322
311
303
296

262
260
231
232
207

110
107
87
88
86

458
442
420
420
400

50
44
35
33
32

32
34
24
27
27

28
29
28
28
27

30
33
35
27
17

0
0
0
0
0

388
375
357
311
295

192
194
198
175
166

196
181
159
136
129

73
72
59
36
35

310
300
295
272
257

32
36
30
16
15

29
25
21
15
17

12
11
8
5
3

5
3
3
3
3

0
0
0
0
0

Other
2006
Administrative 2005
and Professional 2004

237
219
199
216
210

483
456
449
442
438

296
265
233
211
197

398
387
389
418
417

135
121
96
93
83

121
110
104
87
81

40

2003
2002

720
675
648
658
648

34
33
31
33

26
23
26
29
33

0
0
0
0
1

2006
2005
2004
2003
2002

702
679
663
651
644

123
113
97
85
73

579
566
566
566
571

429
426
397
374
365

268
247
260
273
272

160
158
147
140
138

228
223
205
193
201

41
45
45
41
26

5
6
6
4
5

0
0
0
0
2

Technical/
2006
Paraprofessional 2005

2004
2003
2002

221
203
226
222
238

91
93
95
86
86

130
110
131
136
152

155
137
146
135
143

58
60
72
80
84

61
55
57
47
46

87
76
79
82
88

7
6
10
6
9

8
6
8
7
11

0
0
0
0
0

2006
2005
2004
2003
2002

99
101
98
83
70

80
80
82
69
53

19
21
16
14
17

49
48
44
33
28

50
52
54
50
42

21
23
19
16
13

26
24
23
16
13

2
1
2
1
2

0
1
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

1,112
1,055
966
877
854

1,542
1,488
1,490
1,513
1,472

459
437
384
345
327

523
492
456
420
427

130
126
126
112
100

74
72
78
70
69

0
0
0
0
3

Secretarial/
Clerical

Maintenance/
Skilled Crafts

University Total 2006

2005
2004
2003
2002

Total
Male
Headcount

2,728 1,059 1,669
2,615 1,021 1,594
2,534 982 1,552
2,460 934 1,526
2,398 884 1,514

'Includes American Indians. Alaskan Natives, Asian and Pacific Islanders.
Source: IPEDS Human Resources Survey
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White, Hispanic
Non-Hispanic

African
American

Other
Nonresident Race/Ethnicity
Minority*
Alien
Unknown

ratio J oes not include the fac ul ty and staff of the
Mailman

ega l Institute fo r Early C hildhood

and Un ive rsity
fac ul ty and

tuc.lies

chool. Thus, growth in uni ver ·ity

upport ·raff ha

kept pace with ri ·ing

The number of emp loyees from minority gro up
ha

increa ed 30 percent

ince 2002. As a group,

the technical/paraprofessiona l staff hac.l the largest
proportion of minorities (70 percent) , anc.l the executive/

enrollm ents.

adm ini trative level the mallest ( 19 percent).

Consisten tl y, women have been the majority of all

The Iara in "fables 15 anc.l 16 c.lo not include 442 full-

university employees, anc.l they have occupied position

time

at all leve ls. For example, 44 percent of the facu lty, 51

U ni ver ity choo l. When the e personnel are incluc.led,

mployees of the Mailman Segal In titute anc.l

percent of execut ive/ac.lmi nistrat ive positions, and 67

the univer ity ha · a total of 3, 170 full-rime empl yee .

percent of the other adm inistrative and profos ·ional
levels were women (Table 16).

Table 16

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Full-time University Personnel by Percentage
Position Type

Fall
Term

Male

Female

Total
Minorities

White,
Non-Hispanic

Hispanic

African
American

Other
Minority*

Nonresident
Alien

Full-Time
Faculty

2006
2005
2004
2003
2002

56%
55%
57%
57%
59%

44%
45%
43%
43%
41 %

18%
18%
16%
16%
17%

77%
76%
77%
79%
80%

8%
8%
6%
6%
6%

5%
6%
4%
5%
5%

5%
5%
5%
5%
5%

5%
6%
6%
5%
3%

0%
0%
0%
0%
0%

Executive/
Admi nistrative

2006
2005
2004
2003
2002

49%
52%
55%
56%
56%

51 %
48%
45%
44%
44%

19%
19%
17%
12%
12%

80%
80%
83%
87%
87%

8%
10%
8%
5%
5%

7%
7%
6%
5%
6%

3%
3%
2%
2%
1%

1%
1%
1%
1%
1%

0%
0%
0%
0%
0%

Other
Administrative
and Professional

2006
2005
2004
2003
2002

33%
32%
31 %
33%
32%

67%
68%
69%
67%
68%

41 %
39%
36%
32%
30%

55%
57%
60%
64%
64%

19%
18%
15%
14%
13%

17%
16%
16%
13%
13%

6%
5%
5%
5%
5%

4%
3%
4%
4%
5%

0%
0%
0%
0%
<1%

Secretarial/
Clerical

2006
2005
2004
2003
2002

18%
17%
15%
13%
11 %

82%
83%
85%
87%
89%

61 %
63%
60%
57%
57%

38%
36%
39%
42%
42%

23%
23%
22%
22%
21 %

32%
33%
31 %
30%
31 %

6%
7%
7%
6%
4%

1%
1%
1%
1%
1%

0%
0%
0%
0%
<1%

Technical/
Paraprofessional

2006
2005
2004
2003
2002

41 %
46%
42%
39%
36%

59%
54%
58%
61 %
64%

70%
67%
65%
61 %
60%

26%
30%
32%
36%
35%

28%
27%
25%
21 %
19%

39%
37%
35%
37%
37%

3%
3%
4%
3%
4%

4%
3%
4%
3%
5%

0%
0%
0%
0%
0%

Maintenance/
Skill ed Crafts

2006
2005
2004
2003
2002

81 %
79%
84%
83%
76%

19%
21 %
16%
17%
24%

49%
48%
45%
40%
40%

51 %
51 %
55%
60%
60%

21 %
23%
19%
19%
19%

26%
24%
23%
19%
19%

2%
1%
2%
1%
3%

0%
1%
0%
0%
0%

0%
0%
0%
0%
0%

University Total

2006
2005
2004
2003
2002

39%
39%
39%
38%
37%

61 %
61 %
61 %
62%
63%

41 %
40%
38%
36%
36%

57%
57%
59%
62%
61 %

17%
17%
15%
14%
14%

19%
19%
18%
17%
18%

5%
5%
5%
5%
4%

3%
3%
3%
3%
3%

0%
0%
0%
0%
<1%

Race/Ethnicity
Unknown

'Includes American Indians, Alaskan Natives, Asian and Pacific Islanders.
Source: IPEDS Human Resources Survey
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P

rior to the addition of the Health Profe i n
Division , yea r-to-year annual increa es in

mean of 5.9 p rcent

ver the pa t fi ve year wi th net

earnings ra ngin from approx imately 2 to 12 perc nt.

revenue kept pace with increase in expen es

with net earning ra nging of three to f, ur p rcent. ince
the addition, revenue have exceed d expen es by a

ver the

ix-year period shown in Figures 16 and

17, revenues increa ed 60 percent while expenditure
increa ed 5 I p rcent.

Figure 16

Figure 17

Revenues

Expenditures

For the Period July 1-June 30

For the Period July 1-June 30
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280

300

260

280

240

260
2001--02

2002--03

2003--04

2004--05

2005--06

220 ~ - - ~ - - ~ - - ~ - - - - ~
2000--01 2001-02 2002-03 2003-04 2004---05 2005--06

Fiscal Year

Fiscal Year

Fiscal 2000-01 2001-02 2002-03 2003-o4 2004-QS 200S-06
Year
Income

Fiscal
2000-01 2001-02 2002-03 2003-o4 2004-QS 200S-06
Year
Total
E&G ln
262.0
290 .0
322.4
355 .4
362 .7
396.2
Millions

in

Millions

$276.1

Source· NSU Finance Office
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!!!
.!11

$294.7

$331 .6

$372.2

$395.0

$443.7

SOOrce NSU fllli!IU Office

As ·hown in Figure 18, expe nditures per FfE tudent
r mained fa irl y constant during th e last six y ms.
Be tween 2000-200 1 and 200 5-2006, there was a 45

perc nt increase in FfE, and a 4
in expenditure ·.

percent increase

Figure 18
Expenditures Per FTE Student
For the Period July 1--June 30

Fiscal

y

r

~xt,8~~

2000--01 2001--02 2002--03 2003--04 2004--05 2005--06
S1 7.608 S18.005 S17.911

S17,829 S17.910 S18,957
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A · shown in Figure 19, the uni\'er ity\ rrimary ,nurce o(

a\'ai lahle for resea rch were low relative to other

in ome wa, tuition and fees from educational program,.

institutiom with a imilar number of graduate programs.

The majority of expenses (61 per ent) was f<ir imtru tion
(Figure 20).

ince fiscal year 2

20 1, expenditures

for re earcl1 more than doubled. I lowever, total funds

ova

outheastern University has traditionally pla ed

an empha i on excellcn c in tea hing and applied
practical experience for tudent .

Figure 19

Fiscal Year 2005-2006 Income
Percent of Total Income
Tuition and Fees
81 %

()19%

Investment Income 4%
Private Gifts, Grants, and Contracts 2%
Other 4%
Auxiliary Operations 5%

Government Grants and Contracts 5%

Income Source

Millions of Dollars

Tuition and Fees

357.7

Government Grants and Contracts

21 .6

Private Gifts, Grants, and Contracts

19.8

Auxiliary Operations

20.6
16.3

Other

Total Revenues
Source: NSU Finance Office
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7.7

Investment Income

443.7

Figure 20

Fiscal Year 2005-2006 Expenses
Percent of Total Expenses
Scholarships <1 %
Research 2%
Public Service 1%

Instruction
61 %

Student Services 3%

Auxiliary Services 5%
Institutional
Support 14%

Academic
Support
13%

Expense
Instruction
Research
Public Service

Millions of Dollars

242.5
6.2
4.3

Academic Support

51.5

Student Services

11 .9

Institutional Support

57.3

Auxiliary Enterprises

19.8

Scholarships and Fellowships
(Does not include internally funded scholarships)

Total Expenses

2.7
396.2

Source NSU Finance Office
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